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Dasof lesin in /asin on Sion anl earnesi spirit of consccration, and very good or ont oa n dear Iand. Anîothei î,îcniora.îhkDays of Blessing in Washington.y g g. many hiad opcnled to îhlîcm a door mbit a fuller feitture tise nieLctiîîg of the rJsL.n
jand riclicr Christian lifé. No prccding con- miemorablc because or the glorioîis posbîte

THfE FIFTEENTH INTERNATIONAL vcntin lus been inarked b% su znn tokctis of C s tc for Crist .41îd hai là
CONVENTION OF CIRISTIAN the Holy Spirits presence and power. b> the prescsîtc of front otler

ENDEAVOR. Thoughtful provision was made atWaslington lands-fron Mexiu, and Imdia, and Per,Lt. and
ACH year t great annual Christian En for participation i of te Con - Chna, ad jaa, and Afri. rul Cli.

E ACI )car llegrca anmal hritianEn-tion by the citizens. Fur tie first tuaîc iicetungs EinJc.îL.r i% a1 nissîoi.r> tllociiIt, .11d 11101v
deavor gatherings seeu to be planned were arrangud specially for those outside the and mort bhe stor f it> triwipIi, v onic t'

with greater care and to be characterized g m-béhip ofthe socicties. Some of tiese wure us froan "h regions
more helpful and inspiring features. It would edu(i1iyeas to the ais of t moceab, and lle inass-iicctiig un bchalf f r 1mi
dificult o sa) how the Convention at Wasli- others wure purd> evangelistic. Tiebu nîcetings Arnicnias . tIbo

ington could have been inproved in an> respect, were appreciatud b> Ile citi.enb, and froin the ileeung ofthi series .11, i ,t*ii Ttlh
so tliorough were tie arr.ingenients. Cartainly number whro profedsed conorsnon m ot tre bsd, swect a.u.se oM :f the l"orio.us po 1 sibit

A GROU' OF CANADAN DEI.EGATES AT TInEIR IllAi)QU7ARTERS, WAsnI

this latest Convention vill take its place as the gospel services ver inany will less God for the

best that lias yet becn held. presence in Washington of the Endeavor hosts.
The showers of rain and the thrcatening clouds, Tien therc were those splendid citizenslhip

which were the gloomy attendants of the opening meetings. Wlhat noble e.\pressiois of patriotiim !
sessions, were somewhat depressing in thcir in- And wlat nagnificent responses ! There were
fluence, it is truc; but the buoyant spirit of born in thousands of hearts an carnest desire to
Christian lindeavor rose superior to al], and the sec Christ enthroned in all publi-. affairs and a
"sunshlin"e songs rang out asjubilantlyas thouglh holy determination to serve Christ bettcr byseek-

nothng existed to hinder the entlhusiasmîî. ing the countrys highîest welfare. Wio could
uief among the noteworthy features whiclh forget the 'ast concourse on the cast front of tlhc

claracterized the Convention we must place its Capitol ? Tle singing of. "Holy, loly, loly, Lord
spirtuality. The kcy-note for sucli a gathering God Almiglty," in suci a place was woniderful>
was struck on Wednesday evening, wlen in significant. The delegation fron across the nor-
twenîty-two churches the topic Deepening the thern frontier, because of thlese gatlierings,
Spiritual Life," was discussed. Froni that hour returned to our own borders more intensel lo3;al
until the close tiere breatlhed througli evcry ses- and more carnestly determined to scek the truest
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THE ENDEAVOR H ERALD

.\s usu.il tie losing .,enniuesration ruics
wcre marlked b% e.îrniestmness .and powe:. These
mmmenmts of Ie.trt-fellnu siili iti the Master will
.hide with us ab iallowed imemimories, and tlieir
ifinlîenac.. upon the lhses of thousands, issuing ii
dee~per spiritu.ity .ind mori d% oted serice, only
the OmnisbJLlit -.ti Jisti " Well, the Convet-
tion is uoer !" s.md onet, on NI oiday night. " No,"
replied a filend, 'tie Comention has just be-
gun i'The 'l inpi.iio and âpiritual help received
here %iIl be worked out il ministry for Christ
in 4ii tlhe lm munitS fm which the delegates
ha e tmoue." Thimt this will be true of this de-
lightful Conmmivenltion,we believe. From thousands
of % illages, townîs, and cities will coue reports of
nien work undert.ken .ind of blessed results at-
tained hee.ise of inliluei es received during these
d.îys' priviieges.

DEEPER SPIRITUAL LIFE.

T IlE preliminaiimry meetings of the convention
were lield on Vednesday evening in twenty-
two chiurcies in different parts of the city.

'ie colimiion topie chosen for discussion in each
of the meetings was ")eepening the Spiritual
l.ife," followed bya "Quiet Hour"of prayerand
testimîonv and consecration. It was fitting that
a convention designed to furnislh spiritual quick-
cing to the delegates should thus be preceded
by meetings so well calculated to bring their
miinds into symipathy with the important themnes
to be discussed. Althougli the weather was un-
propitious, the rain falling steadily ail the after-
nooi and evening, yet the meetings were largely
atteided, and mianv will look back with hallowed
memories to tiese lirst meetings of the great
convention.

There were aiso cield on the samne evening two
stercopticon lectures which drew overllowing
congregations. h'lie one in the First Congrega-
tional church was by Rev. E. Lovejoy, of Stone-
hamu, Mass., on "The Crescent against the
Cross." It was a miost graphic setting forth by
toigue and lanitern of the recent outrages in Ar-
menia. The audience was profoumndly moved as
tlhe lcartlessness of the Sultan, the callousness
and intrigues of the Softas, the ieroic faithful-
ness of the Arnienians to the Lord Jesus were
depicted. In1 the First Presbyterian church the
lecture was by Rev. F. S. Dobbins, of Philadel-
phia, on "The Land of the Rising Sun." The
lecturer took his hearers into the chies and amin-
lets and homes of Japan, and by means of his
beautifl pictures gave the great audience a mnost
vivid view of the social anid religious life of the
people.

PLUilMETS.

Mllictions and trials are the ploughing mneces-
sarv to nimke wav for the he;avenly seed.-Iis;op
Dn,' ,ick.

The power ihat niade spiritual life possible is
tlie power to deepen it. 'liat power is God.-
Rv. .1 /bert E. George.

Spirituam;lity is not like a pond in a park, made
to look at, but is a great living current, directing
us ever forward. 1. Il. Strong".

Clirist died for every one individually, and
tierefore individual comsecration to Christ is the
duty of every Christian.- Rei-'. - ran/d Stre'nl.

'lie Spirit of Christ is the Spirit of missions,
aid the nearer we get o Himi the more intensely
missiomnary we shail becomie. Reev. E. A. ouîng1.

Onie verse of the Bible incarnate in one life de-
velOps that life more than- aIl the schools and ail
the rituals of a whole generation ev. Sm iih
Jiaker, 1. D.

The m ai who refuses to cultivate his best
nature is as great a criminal hefore God as lie
who vastes his force and dissipates his strengtl.
-Rev. IVm. Maler, D.D.

Though your entire breast bc covered with
badges, you are mno true Enîdeavorer unless you
Ire one iiwardly, umnless the pledge be written on
vour lieart.-.-l nos R. WVe'//s.

We need nlot omnlv muore Christians, but, if the
world is goinîg to be saved, we need also a higher
standard of piety, Christians that can be weiglied
as well as niumîbered.--m'ev. J. L. Camslbe//.

The kingdom of God w ili never comue in all its
strength and beaut) until the whole rank and file
of Christian Lndeaorship are enlisted in a land
to hand figlit with sin.- Rev. /. C. Fmh,D.D.

Thme deeper wu are rooted and grounded in
love, that love shed abroad in the heart by the
Holy Gliost, the sweeter, briglhter, deeper, and
more profound wili our spiritual life be.-Rev. C.

just as weil attemlpt to grow a field of grain
where no seed lias been sown as to imagine that
you can develop spirituality wlien your heart has
never been renewed by the grace of God.-Rev.
IV . Re'id, B.D.

Deeper spiritual life means the clearing away
of the rubbislh and the renoving of all the obsta-
cles which lie in the way of the Holy Spirit's con-
plete possession of ail our powers of body and
soul.-Re'm,. C. L. MI'ork, D.).

BIe not afraid of God's altar. Docs it bid you
climb the rugged steeps of Moriali ? Does it
hail you to the great sacrifice? Sirink not from
the task. There is an angel waiting for you
wlien you reacli the top. -R-z.Josph B.Morgan.

We have come over ail the seas, and represent
nearly every color and tongue found among the
tribes of the earth, inspired with ai overniaster-
ing desire to kmîow more of Christ, be more like
Christ, do more for Christ.-Rev'. V. F. iVilson.

If we look back over the hîistory of the world
we wili find that the men and women who have
been spiritual athletes and giants in their time
have been those who have lived in a horizon that
was broadened and enlarged by their faith in God.
-Rev. -I. L. Banks, D.D.

To root sin from the heart requires heroic
treatment of self, and the uttermost sincerity in
scrutinizing our own motives and secret springs
of life, but it is the only treatmîent that will effect
a cure. It is a surgical operation, but it is neces-
sary.-Rv. Leatuier S. Ket:yser.

Deeper spiritual life mîust be in contact with
human needs. It becomes stronger through duty
well done. It craves private devotion-indeed,
it caninot do without that-but its correlation is
in practical life. It refuses. to be shut within a
cloister. Deeper spiritual life is found througlh
duty intelligently met, cheerfully borne, faithfully
done.-Rev. L. R. Dyoit.

INAUGURAL MEETINGS.

T HE formal opening of the convention took
place on Thursday morning ii Tents Wash-
ington and Endeavor. The rain still des-

cended and the meeting-places were far fromi
comfortable. but bothli tents were filled to over-
llowing and the contagious enthusiasmi of the
vast audiences rose superior to the sonewliat
depressing circumstances. Briglit songs like
"Sunshuine in the Soul "soon dispelled any gloomi
that may have existed, and the full, glad choruses
swept out over the Vhite Lot telling all of the
cheer that Jesus gives to every follower.

Ii Tent Washington the convention was called
to order at 9.30, by DIr. Clark, who began by
saying: "The rain cannot drown Christian En-
deavor and the wind cannot blow it away,"
referring to the disaster that had befallen Tent
Williston iii the nlight. After simple devotionai
exercises the invocation hymn, written for the
convention by Colonel John Hay, was sung by
the chorus and audience with wonderful vigor to
the tune " Federal Street":

Lord, froimî faur-severed climes we coie
To miieet at last in ice our home.
Thou who hast been our guide aid gard
Be ,till our hope, our rich reward.
Defend lus, l.ord, fron any ill ;
Strengtlien oir hearts to do Thy will;
li atll wc plan and ail we do
Still keep us to Thy service truc.
Oiet is iear the inspiring word
Which they of old at ]loreb leard.
Breatie to our licarts the higi cominiand,
"Go onward and possess the land."
Thou who art 1.glht, shinue oui each soil
Thou who art Truli, aci mîîind control
Open our eves Ilat ve nay see
Tie path ivich leads to Ileaven and Tice.

After the singing of this liymin, the able and
energetic chairnian of the Comîimuittee of '96t, Mr.
W. H. H. Smith, was presented amiid a waving
of Ilags and hanidkerchiefs to deliver the address
of welcomie. lis warm words of welcome to the
Capital City of the United States were recived

.by the delegates withi great enitlusiasi, espec-
ially wlien lie referred to the special Act of
Conîgress granting the use of the White Lot t0
the Endeavorers during the comentioi week.
The address wvas eloquentl) responded to b Rev.
R. J. Service, D.D., of Detroit. He said ; "We
expected a wari welcome whien we cane to
Washingtoin, and we certainly iave not been
disappointed. Knowing the gathering that
assembles from year to year on Capitol 1 [iii we
were confident Ive would receive a windy wel-
come, and in thalt also we have not been disap-
poimnted." The principal fcatumres, however, of
the meetings were the addresses of President
Clark and Secretary Baer, whicli we will publish
in our next issue. They were delivered in both
tents and were received with great applause.

Thie meeting in Tent Endeavor was presided
over by Rev. Howard B. Grose, of Boston. Two
addresses of welcome were given, one by Com-
miissioner Jolhn W. Ross, ol Washington, and
the otier by Rev. Dr. Greene, who was to have
spoken in Tent Williston. Thmese addresses were
fittingly responded to by Prof. W. W. Andrews,
of Sackville, N.B., whose address was received
witi frequent bursts of applause. He expressed
thie pleasure lie lad in replying to kind words of
welcone, and said that the District of Columbia
was to him the mîost sacred spot in the United
States. The foot of Providence liad touched
Plymouth Rock thrce hundred years ago, but
the feet of Providence now walk in the District
of Columbia where the laws that govern the lives
and destinies of millions of freemien are made.

CliRISTIAN CITIZENStiP.

O N Thursday afterioon twenty-eigit Denom-
.imational Rallies were leld in as iany dif-
ferent churches. The gencral topic for the

evening meetings was "Christian Citizenship,"
and under the two mîamnmoth tents, in lalf-a-
dozen churches, and *in Central Hall, crowds of
Enideavorers met to listen to address"s hy disting-
uislhed speakers on this important theme. The
rain which had prevailed during the preceding
sessions passed away and the evening was cool
and pleasant.

In Tent Washington the presiding oflicer was
M r.Jolhn Wanamiiaker, ofPhîiladelphia. He spoke
of the imiperative duty of ali 'citizens to do their
duty in public aiffairs, and said that true patriot-
ismî demanded the interest of all men in the
country's welfare. le paid a high tribute to the
beloved founder of the Christian Euideavor So-
ciety, saying there was but 'one Lincoln, one
Grant, and one Clark." Rev. Howard H. Rus-
sell, of Columbus, then spoke on <Chrimstianî Pol-
itics and the Saloon." His address, whichi was
pointed and practical, was ai cloquent plea for
the exercise of tiat power lying dormant in our
Christian citizenship for the suppression of wrong,
and quoted in illustration the results accomplished
by the Anti-Saloon League of Ohio, of whici lie
is ami ardent supporter. After a warim invitation
to San Francisco in '97 by Mr. Horsburgh of that
city, dte address of the evening iwas delivered by
Rev. R. S. MaicArthur, D.D., of New York city.
He urged everyone to take am interest in- politi'.al
miiovemients and said that if the political pool is a
dirty pool Christians should seck to make it
clcaier. He mn'de a strong pilea for international
arbitration and said that during the last huidred
years eighty international disputes were settled
by arbitration. The reason wc do not iear more
about these is because writes of histories think
better reading can hc made by recording the wars
of the nations. There was lotud applause from
the Canadian contingent whien the speaker said
that lie was bori under a corner of the British
flag and still loved the country and its noble
Queen.

After a briglit song service in Tent Eideavor,
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Postmatereneral Wilson opened thle meeting
with ar. address on the importance of truc citiz.en-
ship. This was followed by an address by Rev.
Williami Slocumît, of .olorado Springs, wlo spoke
on the general duties of Christians as CIis,
declaring that the tinte would soon t.one wien
the vile and the corrupt would tit longer -ontrol
the field of public life. Rev. P. S. lenîson, 1). D.,
of Chicago, tien delivered an address whici was
a powerful arraignient of tlie saloon as the
greatest danger that threatens our -i% iliation.

e hield his iearcrs spellbound until lhe reaclhed
points where their enthusiasmî could be no longer
restrained and tlhey gave vent tu their feelings ini
bursts of applause.

In Central Hall there .vas a great gathering,
and the meeting was sustained in interest to the
close. H. L. Castle, one of lie refori leaders
of Pittsburg, made a vigorous onslauglht on the
legalized liquor traffic. Dr. Alexander Alison,
of New York, spoke on the franchise, and said
tiat we want in this land to train our children to
understand that no religion is wortlhy of the namm
that does not stand for good government and
patriotism. The closing address by Thonias E.
Murphy, lie renowned temperance lecturer, was
on "Gospel Temperance," his favorite theme.

Of tie meetings that were held in the churcies,
perhaps fite one of most general interest was ihat
leld in the Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal
churclh. The principal feature of lie evening was
an address by President Booker T. Washington,
of the Tuskeegec Institute of Alabania. Mr.
Washington is the colored mian wio so electrified
an audience at the Atlanta Exposition last year,
and at a bound leaped into public fiame as an
orator and as an exponent of the needs of his
race. His address at the convention dealt witli
fite negro probleni, and lse made a most eloquent
plea for Christian treatient ina dealing with tie
negroes of the Soutli.

HEARI HEARI
The Sabbath should be ic salute of hie nation

to Aliigity God.-.Rev. J. W F/ie/d.
The Gibraltar of the devil, lie strongest fort-

ress le lias on carth, and whose guns are the
longest, is the saloon.-JRev. P. S. //enson,D.D.
' Patriotisn and piety are twin flowers, growing
on one stem, whose root is obedience to and love
of God and mîan.--ev. R. S. MaacA ,hur, 1).D1.

The anti-saloon canpaign is a war ina which
organized good citizenship mioves victoriously
upon hie fortifications of bad citizenship.-Rev.
/lcoVard Il. Russe//.

If we would have moral legislation we nust
elect moral legislators, and any party whicli puts
itself on hie wrong side of a moral question for-
feits its riglht to be voted for. -Rev. D. F.McGi//.

No imember of your race ina any part of this
country cati liarmî the weakest or ieanest ment-
ber of mine without lie proudest and bluest
blood in fite Anglo-Saxon race being degraded.
-Booker T. lVashingt1on.

I believe ini the pulpit and I believe in tlhe poils.
I believe in the prayer meeting and I believe in
lte prinary, and I believe it to be iy duty to bc
at the one as mucli as it is to be at the other.-

Rev P S. Hlenson, D.D.

Christian Endeavorers, protest against hie con-
tinuance of the liquor traflic. There is no otlier
way ina vhicli tait can possibly be done except
througli hie ballot box. He wlho knîows lie right
and does it not, to liim it is sin.-ea/ Do'.

An mnportant factor in the formation of Clris-
tiai citizenîs is a live and patriotic clurcht, aglow
iit tlie spirit of Christ. It is the liglht of the

churclh tiat is to dispel the darkness of ignor-
ance, superstition, and doubt.-Bishup ll'a//e'rs.

Down ini thte South we have a hymln sonetiing
like tlais:

"ou give nie jesus,
And you cans have thte vorldl."

The white men naturally take us at our word.
They give us Jesus and tley take all lite rest.-
Booker 7. lVash/ington.

Let us all be tnot onl Ciristians, but citizeis;
not Christians ini the church and citizens out of
it, but always Christians, always citizens, citizen

Christi.mts, Chri. titizens, fitea will lo c to
God .mtd loi e tu mient and loase tu Louinto th k
pure amd stusmtg .md free front tlie samte i.t t.

Re.IL. K. Carru//, D.D.
At wimatever point Christ i.ts toluet:td this

vorld thcre traisformaltioni las begiut. I le
touches the ieart and triaisformns tlie atas. i le
touches a cotîmtmuity and stiarts a revultalion in
social affairs. lie touches a nation and at once
institutions, customis, laVs, feel aite thrill of a
ttmiglhty transforming power ruinning sleer doin au
.into thteir deepest being.-Je . 7. M -rry.

The race problemit will work itself out as sooni
as lie negro can miake or do sonething tiat the
white tmlait mtîust have. Thte need of the timaes is
tmanual training. When a niegro owns mort-
gages on a dozen houses belonging to white niea
lie will have no trouble about voting. Wihent a
negrc spends $io,ooo a year on freigit charges,
ie will be able -to ride imn a Pullmitat toacli ail
riglit.-Booker . I lVash/ing/on.

Frot four to six million men in ouir land, wî'ho
siould possess tlie acute conscience and unst-
borned primnciple of rigit ii tlie higliest degree of
developient, have siept, or but faintly protested
at utinimportalt limes and by inieflicient meais,
while year by year on tlie auction block of greed,
avarice, and ambition, all tiat the citurci liolds
dearest ini tie affairs of government hias been sold
to tlie saloon interest of this and foreign lands.
-IL. L. Castk.

li a day wiei political parties are greedily
looking for mîaterial to appropriate to their owM
use it is not surprising État the vounig people's
novement las beeti led by tlie Spirit into lie
wilderness to be tempted of the devil. Titus far
it lias refused to turns bread into stoie or leap
from sote pinnacle to be dashed to pieces below.
It lias been conservative, and succeeded wviti ad-
mirable good sense ini keeping out of the cog
wheels of partisan politics. Should the Christian
Endeavor Society go into politics ? Emipiatically
"No." Slould Christian Endeavorers go into
politics? Etmpliatically "Yes."-Re. l'/ian
Rader, 1). D.

WAatNiGT0XN ToNttt. .ito NOT ERSs.

SAVED TO SERVE.

T HIS vas lite theme chosen as lie guidimng
thouglt for all lie speakers on Friday.
Morning, afternoon, and evening this was

lie key to whicih all lthe addresses werc attunied.
An earnest spirit was mtmanifest ia eery meeting
and the addresses were listenmed to vitht deep aI-
tention and lie good points varmily applauded.

In lite miorning meeting in Tent Washington
lie crowds filled the m'eeting-place tu overdow-
imng. Bisiop Fallovs presided, and the music
was under the direction of Mr. E. 0. Excell, of
Chicago. The hyttîmns wvere sumng wvith a will by
lie great congregation, and after hie devotional
exercises, Miss Kate H. liaus, of St. Louis, sploke
on "Thte Junior Society." Site uplteld the w'ork
amîong lie Juniors as the mîost important af all,
that of ielping thle little feet to bec'ome planted
upon Christ for a founîdation, and of watching
and guiding ditem until tiey become firily rooted
in the principles of Christiaiity. Following this
address was one on "Inacentives to Serve," ly
Rev. Hugi Spencer Williams, of Memphis. 'litis
was one of the mnost cariest addresses of tlie con-
ventioi, and wvas delivered witlh great fervor.
The stateîment whici lae made lit Christ receives
one-hialf the world ini spite of tlie devil, because
ail little children are saved, vas greeted with lie
mtost Iearty approbation. After the sinîging of

"It p.i o t seet: Jesus," a addIcss. fait.t
power un "God w ith t," .'dcis c ered hi Pt
Jtnt B. L. Whit.itniî, of Cîlumbi.it Uier'it

e tiougit of tea spt.tker wili t s elabor.ited
witli grc.al .îbilitv was that withui'tu God we cai
do nthing, amd on1ly .as we' f.ill into litte vilh l the
% ill of God rant we acImih anythintg for Ilitmt
The i.ast s.pe.tker was Rev J WViliur Ciapttmn,
1). D., who made a profouid impressioi as lae
spkc oni " nditions (i ofucessfut ;or% ice '" ile
aid" ;o Christiant Puidea-orer ct he suce-

fuil i the ser ice of God utilil ie has surretdeçred
himiself abs'olutely to God for taree tlings- (a)
For the baptismi> with the ioly Spirit. This as
every Christian's biritright, anil if lae did ntoi re-
ceive il .t his regemneration, God waits to hestow
it uapon hims wheni hie wvill pay thie price (2l) Thev
second condition of successful service is to be
filled w\'iith the Spirit. (3) The thlird condition is
a special anointing of tlie IIoly Giost for every
s2rvice we perfortai." At tlie close of this maost
remarkable address nelarly evey one in the vast
audiente arose as Dr. Chapmatni asked all wio
desired to tie thbus qualiled for service to stand.

''ie exercises ima Tent Endeaior were of lie
same carnest character. Mrs. F. E. Clark re-
ceii cd .i o ation as sie stepped forî ard to speak
on " Tlle otlters'Society tif Christian Edeavor."
A noîel fe.ature of ie meetintg which n as greaia y
enjoyed was the singing of the plantation melod)
"Arise and shine " by the i lamptîtton Octet. This
Vas received with long contintued applause, and
tlie yountg olored students sang "Off tu get de
chillun, O pra% to get de ciiillui," imi trime plan-
tation style. Rev. C. L. Worb, D.D., of Cin-
cinnati, ithent spoke ont "The Schol '' ' aer."
ie said that if God's people do not kn. v to
pray acceptably tlhe may leari to dIo su yer
ms a miatter ima w lich to maake progreni as fulow-
ers of Christ. Mr. Ira 1). S.ilkey wnas tlii in-
troduced, who said: 'I have been asked I' a
great many people lIat wve migit have hefore'the
close of lthe c ' avention) lthe singing of Ilte Oil
hymin, 'The Ninety and Nimne,'iniad I iave thouglit
tliat perhaps yous miay ie interested to learn fromt
mIte tlie story of thle writing of that mow famaous
limnî. It vas imn m873, wien I wvas traveling by
rail with MIr. Moody froma Glasgow tu Edimnbuarght
preparatory to making an evangelistic journey
iuto tlie Highlands. I wa;ts etdinga newspape,
trying to find somte news of homte, when mayt' eye
caiglht lite first limne of somte poetry imn one corner
of the journal: ''There vere mninety and nainie tlat
safely lay ia the safety of tlie fold.' A good
strong line. I uas mioved to read lie poemt tu
lie end, and it stru'ck mite litat ils sentiment was
just whlat I wanted lo carr inato the ligihmds
-a sheplerd's bl mn. I tried to re.ad the wîords
to Mr. Nloody, but owing to hlie noise of lthe
train, and his distraction ii letter reading, 1
coumld mnot get hais attention, but I said to myself,
'Yoi wîill iear from tItis hymn again, Nlr.
.loodv,' and puat fite clipping into mat old scrap
book, that muthier or father of so grcat a progen
of gospel hymns. A little Inter ve were loldinig
our farewell meeting at Edimnburgi. The subiect
was 'Tlie Good Sheplierd.' The climiax iad
been almiost reacied-all tlie mîintisters lhad
spoken. Mr. Moody land spoken, Ilorati us lionar,
the greatest hymalin writer of the cenitury, haad
spokent. There wvas teed for somte great word
or song to fill lite waiting. open he'arts. M r.

loody asked mile for a hylmin. i would baie
sung tlie twemty-hliird psalmî, but it iad alrcadi
been sung arce limes. Soiiething told mate to
sing the words i htad founmd imi tihe train, but I
had no music. i iesitated, but site thouglt
pressed itseif upont mIte, Silig lite wt'or'Js futnmd
upomi the train.' So, seated at the organ, witht
prayerful voice, I tried to recite or chant lie
words so that tliey maigit siik into lie people's
iats. I got througi, i know inot lhow, but
God guided tlie way, but wh-ien it was Iliished
aMr. Moody was imi tears, lie lard Scotclh audi-
cnce vas it (ears. The elect wVas amtiratulous.
Mlr. Moody said afterw%.ard, 'What nec you
sinmging ?' I said, 'The> were lthe iî%mds I read
you in the train.'" Scating htimiself .t tlie simall
organ on the platformaî Mt. Sanke> tlhtsn sang the
familiar strainîs. ''ie audience was htushted and
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thrilled as th1e nielodv wvith so nany solenn asso-
ciations lowed from the singcr's lips. Tiere
were tears in many eyes as the tender toies died
away. and Mr. Sankey led the congregation in
a brief and earnest praver. Then followed an
address bv one of our own Canadians, Rev. W.
F. Wilson, of Toronto. on "The Joy of Soul
W\inning." This proved to be one of the most
inspiring addresses of the convention, and the
asseibled multitude was thrilled as the speaker
told of tie joy found in life's greatest work, win-
ning ouls for Christ.

Iln Central Hall the meeting which was out-
liined foir Tent Villiston was hield, and it was not
one whit belinîd the others in interest and spirit-
uil power. It was presided over by President
Clark, and the musical exercises were under the
direction of Mr. P. P. Billiorn, of Chicago. The
first speaker was Rev. Charles A. Dickenson,
D.D., of Boston, who spoke on "The Interna-
tional Society." Then another Canadian, Rev.
John Neil, of Toronto, who spoke on "Every
Talent for Christ." Mr. Neil profoundly moved
his audience as lie showed iow' every talent ien
and womnîo possess can be used in telling Ihe
story of Clrist's love to a lost world. "The
King's Business" was the theme of the address
whIicli then followed by Rev. Courtland Myers,
of Brooklyn. There was great enthusiasn cre-
aed in the audience by the speaker as lie im-
pressed upon ail the importance of making the
King's business ticirs.

Tie afternoon of Frida> was given over to Of-
aiters' and Lomiiimittee Conferences, and to meet-

ings for the extension of Enîdeavor work in new
fields. Thle exchange of views and plans pro-
sideu for b> these meetings wiIl undoubtedly do
muli to benenît a multitude of societies in the
de'. eloplieit of tleir w ork for Christ. One of
thle pleasing features of the meeting for the con-
siderationi of "Christian Endeavor anong the
Life Savers," was an address by Rev. J. Lester
Wells, of Jersey City, illustrated by stereopticon
uiewts ain tolors, giving a graphic description of
the life .nd work of the brave men who man the
'ife-sang s~tations, liglthouses, and lightslhips
. i i Ile n orld,.d cf whîat Chrisîan Endeav.or catn
do .nd is doing fur lteir intellectual and spiritual

On Fridav e'enoing siiult.mneous meetings
1ere hLd in te thlrce tents, Central Hall, and
in fue "f tie l.îrge.t churhes. AIl the meeting
plates wcre flled, and the interest and enthusi-
.ismii were c'erywhere nianifest.

I was a velconme siglht to the thousands of
Endeavorers to sec Tent Williston in place for
the Friday evening meeting. General Secretary
Baer presided, .d .Ir. Billhorn led the singing.
Rev. S. Edward Young, of Newark, spoke on
tIe subject, "'ork Among the Life Savers."
le estimîated the nuiber of life-savers in all
nations ai 1o,ooo, liglthouse keepers at 28,ooo,
and lightship crews at 4,400. A warmn tribute
was paid to tiese stalwart storm heroes wlo face
ihlie niurderous hillows to rescue souls from death.
.\ iîsý;oinary address was then given by Rev J.
E. Pounids, D.D., of Indianapolis, whicl was
followed by an address on "Christian Endcavor
ail E'*v'ntgelistic Force," by Rev. J. Vilbur Chap-
mai, of Philadelphia. Hie said- that lie believed
we were at the begiining of what may be called
a great evangelistic cra, and that in the move-
ment Christian Eideavor wvould play an import-
ant part. I-le suimiiioned the ncibers of the
societies everywhere to prayer and effort and
,rganizationi for the salvation of the lost.

Pelrhaps the largest gathering hitherto held
was the one in Tent Washington. The editor of
t'e Go/ IRuk, MNr. Ainos R. Wells, spoke on
îi- Senior Society. There was great amusemuent
cre-ited when Dr. Clark introduced him as the
veeitrable, grey-lieaded "Caleb Cobweb,"so well
kowmvn to readers of the Golden RIle. Rev. J.
L.. Witlhrow, D.D., of Chicago, then spoke on
"\leet for the Master's Use." Christ does not
reque great endowments, lie said, thougli He
has a place for the greatest of brains and the big-
gest of hlearts.

A great throig assenibled in Tent Endeavor to

participate in the exercises announced to be held
ii ttat ieetitg place. An adJdress on 'Clristian
Endeavor an Evangelistic Force" was delivered
by Bishop Arnett, o' Wilberforce, Ohio. Dr.
loyt, the cliairian, introduced him as one wlo

externally is a colored man, but who lias as white
a soul as it is possible to find. "Thank God,"
lie said, "Christian Endeavor knows no color
line." Two exceedinigly interesting miiissionary
addresses were delivercd, one by Miss Margaret
W. Leitch, of Jaffna, Ceylon, wlo has spent
seventeen years in work in that field, and the
other by Rev. Arthur J. Brown, D.D., of New
York, the Secretary of the Board of Foreign
Missions of tie Presbyterian Church.

Of the meetings in Central Hall and the five
churches space forbids more than the briefest
mention. Sucli practical topics as "Frank Talks
with ourAssociate MemIbers, " Choice of Books,"
"Public Confession," "How may the Society
ielp the Pastor," and "Practical Evangelistic
Metlods, "besides a numîtber of 0 pen Parliaiients,
furnislied six iieetings which afforded stimulus
and practical help to several thousand Endeav-
orers.

NUGGETS.
Vhat nen usually ieed is not possession, but

quickening, not knowledge, but power.-Presi-
dent R. L. litut'ai/ n, D).D.

The pledge "to do what He would like tp have
me do" is the marriage ceremony of Christian
Endeavor to iissions.-Rev.J. E. Pounds, .D.

The most inconsistent thing in the Lord's uni-
verse is an endowed soul ceasing to grow in the
knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ.-Rev. Asher
Aide:on.

The vessel for God's filling; the instrument for
God's using; the imessenger for God's sending;
the redeeiîed for God's witness-this is our glory
and joy.--'resident B. L. lI'hdiman, 1).D.

Seeing that prayer lias always preceded re-
vival, are we not responsible before God if we do
not down to our knees and pray all Christendom
into a white lieat of revival ?-Rev. C. L. iVork.

One may be a Christian and not know the time
of his conversion, but min man can be a Christian
with power until lie lias lad a definite experience
in the niatter of surrendering to the Holy Ghost.
-Rer. J. Il'illur Chajiman, D.D.

If the Christian Endeavor Society of the world
could lie pledged to pray for the unsaved, this
)ear w% ould witnîess not one Pentecost, but one
lundred, and that would mean 300,ooo souls for
Chîrist.---. f. Wl'ilburChapman, D9.D.

Two of the largest denominations of the negro
race are organizing the Christian Endeavor So-
ciety anong the young people; and soon the
pledge, prayer, and song of the Christian Endeav-.
orer will be familiar to our sons and daughters
fromî Huron's lordly flood to the everglades of
Florid a. -Rishop .A r:il.

Our personal influence will he neasured by our
public confession of Christ. There is a vast dif-
ference between a guide board standing by the
roadside whh ;ts mute utterance, and an intelli-
gent, communicative guide that can answer our
questions. Justice to our Master demands that
we give testiiony for Hin.-Rev. AV. Il. 1ork.

INSPIRING MEETINGS.

.H E convention proceedings on Saturday were
of a very varied character. As on ca,:X day
of the convention, early morning prayer

meetings were held in the clurch headquarters.
Tien, beginnming at tens o'clock, three meetings
of great interest were held in the tents on the
White Lot.

The Junior Rally in Tent Williston is reported
in the Junior department, therefore we need only
say that this gathering of the Juniors was proba-
bly the most interesting that lias yet been held.

In Tent Washington a most impressive evan-
gelistic meeting for men only was hield. "Let
us have a réd-hot evangelistic meeting this morn-
ing," said Secretary Baer, " one of those nieetings
that bring results." And a red-hmot neeting it
proved to be, so satisfactory that each succeeding

convention will bc sure to have a mien's mîeeting
on the programme. The first speaker was Mr.
C. M. Hunt, of Minneapolis, a well kiowi law-
yer of that city who lias given up his profession
to engage in evangelistic work. He gave a very
practical talk on the text, " How shall we escape
if we nieglect so greatsalvation ?" The iext ad-
dress was by Commîander Booth-Tucker, of the
Salvation Armny. As lie took the rostrui lie
greeted the audience with a nilitary salute whicli
was instantaneously responded to by clcers and
waving of handkerchiefs and clapping of hands.
The Commander was visibly affected by thle wel-
come. He said: "Your spontaneous and hearty
welcome lias killed me. If Ballington Booth had
been here it would have killed hin also, and you
could have put us in the samie grave. I am sure
there is enough faith and enough fire here to
cause a resurrection, and that would have been
the best of all." After speaking of the work
which was being accomîîplishied by the Salvation
Army, ho created a sensation by saying: "Tiere
sits a mian on the platform who was once a Prus-
sian cavalry oflicer, le was ruined by drink,
and coming to this country lie sunik lower and
lower until lie becaie a commion Bowery blou
of New York. One nighlt lie came to a Salvation
Army meeting in rags, a poor drunkard, fairly
down in the gutter. He lad been sleeping in
lumber yards and getting drunîk when lie could.
lie received salvation that niglht. Again and
again lie came to our meetings, and at last lie
found work. Now look ah imîî, a beautiful man.
to see, well clad and happy. I want you to sec
Ensign Nyce, one of our miost valued oficers."
A handsone looking young mai then stepped to
the platformîî and said: "It is one oU the greatest
ionors ever bestowed on nie that I have been
called before you to-day to tell of m113 salvtion.
In rags and tatters I came to the Cross anu cried
for help, and the rags and tatters dropped away.
Praise God for niy new lUe." The appearance
of MNr. Nyce was the signal for great enthusiasiî,
and when lie lad closed his few words of testi-
mony the men in tiousands arose and cliecred.
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapiîan was then introduced who
preached a powerful sernon fromî Heb. 9. 27,
" It is appointed unto men once to die, but after
this the judgient." His address was listened
to witlh the closest attention, and tears were in
every eyc as lie told touching incidents of Christ's
love for men. A soleni thrill passed through
the audience wien the speaker quoted the te.xt
and asked the audience to say after hii, 'ThL
judgiîent." The vast congregation with one
voice said, ".?? fakmen/." And again 'wilb a
mighty volume of sound the wòrds rang out oser
the White Lot, and who shall say into how many
hearts, "TitE JUiGMENT." At the close of the
service Dr. Chapman asked those who were will-
ing to consecrate themnselves for more earnest
service for the spivation of souls to stand. A
multitude responded. And wlien the speaker
atsked those who desired to take Christ as their
personal Saviour to stand, scores and hundreds
in different parts of the lent thuls signified their
intention to choose Christ as their portion. This
proved one of the most neiorable occasions in
connection with the convention.

In Tent Endeavor a similar meeting. was hield
for women only. The presiding oflicerwas Mrs.
John Willis Baer, and Mrs. F. E. Clark led the
audience in the devotional exercises. Thie first
address was on "Social Purity" by Mrs. Kate
Waller Barnet, the superintendent of the National
Florence Crittenden Societv. She drew, a vivid
contrast between the slavery of the Souti and
the white slavery of civilization, showing how by
swift succeeding steps the victins of 'ice pass
fromî the brothel to the jail, the hospital, and the
potter's field. She pleaded for interest in the
work of saving the Magdailens, and the treilien-
dous applause that followed her address showed
how deep was the impression which slhe lad pro-
duced. Then another Southcrn woman, Miss
Belle Kearney, of Flora, Miss., spoke of the ad-
vancement of women, and contrasted the women
of English-speaking counitries with those in semîti-
civilized lands. Another enjoyable address was
delivered by Major Susie Smith, of the Salvation
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Arày, who told an interesting story of what was
being donc by the Army for the salvation of the
lost.

On Saturday afternoon was held an open-air
Patriotic Song Service, which brought together
at-the east front of the Capitol a vast concourse
of nearly 5o,oo0 persons. The combined con-
vention choir, Of over 4000 singers, was on hand
.11d sang a nunber of sclections in grand style.
The Jnited States Marine Band was also pres-
ent and played several choice selections. The
Christian Citizenship banner was presented o lte
Cleveland Union for the best work donc during
the year. .Of course addresses on such an occa-
sion and to such a multitude was wholly out of
the question. Thousands were unable to get
near enough to hear well even the great chorus,
but the siglt was une of the nost niemorable
ones of the convention. There never was assem-
bled together before in any one place such a
multitude of Cirist's followers.

iln Tents Washington and Endeavor on Satur-
day evening were leld ncetings for the citizens
of Washington at which a number of the Trustees
of the United Society spoke on the gencral topic:
"«Christian Endeavor-its aims and possibilities."
Oit this eveniing the delegates assembled ait their
church ieadquarters for their State and Provincial
receptions and rallies. The Canadian contingent
met at their leadquarters, the Central Presbyte-
riain church, and spent a most enjoyable evening.
No delegation received more kindness or more
hospitable treagtent titan did the Canadians at
the hands of te Endeavorers of Central church.
The president of the local society, Mr. S. M. Ely,
occupied the chair, and delivered the address of
welcone. Ile expressed the pleasure enjoyed by
the friends of Central church in entertaining their
guests from the north, and, after secing the Can-
adians whîo iad comle to the convention lie was
more eager than ever for aninexation. The wel-
coue was ably responded to by Rev. A. F.
McGregor for Ontario, Revs. Mr. Finch and W.
D. Reid for Quebec, and Rev. John McMillan
for the Maritime 'nion. The national C. E.
hymn was sung, then "God save the Queen,"
"ly coutitry, 'tis of thee,"and "Blest be the tie
tlat biids." During the evening solos were sung
b% Miss Kraft and Miss Cowell of Washington,
and Mr. F. J. Ilager, of Hagersville, Ont. At
the conclusion of the programme refreshments
were sered in the Sunday-school roomn, and the
reception thus terminated iost happily after a
lcarty vote of thanks had been tendered to the
gencrous hosts of Central cliurch.

MORSELS.
There never was a reform that did not go to

Calvary. -/v. Il. Russel.
Obedicnce that is paid with a pronissory note

never gets paid.-Rev. J. L. Vtilhrowu, D.D.
Jesus Christ saves cities, nations, homes, so-

ciety, only as He saves the individual.-Chas. X.
lutnt.

If I were to spell the word devil, it would be
with four letters. It would be s-c-1-f, self.-C.
N. lHunt.

Wiat anyone lias received by way of native
endowmîent or by way of acquisition lie iolds in
trust for ail others.-Rev. fares L. Hii, D.D.

The churclh nay be full of hypocrites, but there
was enouglh of sweetness in the Christian life of
my iother to offset it all.-14ev.f. IV. Chapman.

'lie Senior Society would not, Endeavorize the
chu rch, thouglh that would not be such a terrible
thing, but it would churchify the Endeavorers.
-. l znos le. I l'ells.

The slain Christ is at the centre of ail creation,
and to be a Clristiani is to inject the principle of
self-saîcrifice that reigns in the universe into our
hearts.-Rev. /B. Fay Aills.

Great Britain and the United States are the
two great nations tlat march side by side to the
music of Christ's name for the conquest of the
world for God.--/ic . R. S. ftcAc/nulhtr, D.D.

Tle Christian Enldeavor Society is a burning
bush, burning for God. This burning bush goes

on burning and burning, but it nlever burns up;
it lights you to your duty. Fail not to foliow% its
guidance.- De4. Booth-Turker.

The naking of the to-norrow k iii tie iands of
the young people. And that future slall be b.ife
for home, clurch, country, for all higli adi anLe,
for all ennobling civilization, as that future shall
pass more capitultinhil) titan any yesterda> or
to-day has donc, beneath the sceptre of jesus
Clrist.-Rev. 1i9'a1/and /rt, D.D.

T-E SUNDAY GATHERINGS.

T HE day appropriately began witl the carly
morning meetings whiclh had for a conimon
topic, ' Pray erand llibleStudy." The morn-

ing and evening of the day were left frce for the
regular churcl services, no convention meetings
bcing held except in the afternoon. The churcht
services were practically convention imcetings, as
.the ministers who occupied the pulpits were those
whose names were on the convention programme,
and theces were chosen appropriate to the ocra-
sion. The Christian Endeavor meetings in the
evening were largely attended and no difliculty

was experienced in getting the iiembers to take
part. In every case these icetings werc tlior-
oughly enjoyed by the Endeavorers.

In the afternoon, froni three to fou- o'Icock,
denominational missionary rallies were ield, and
prominient niissionary leaders connected with the
various denominations brouglht before the youig
people the needs and clains of the digferent mis-
sion fields connected with thcir owi churcli.
Symibathy was clîisted and plans devised for the
extension of the work, and the results will surely
be seen in an increased interest iii missions and
in increased liberality for their support.

A Sabbath Observance meeting was hîeld in t
Central Hall in the afternoton, presided over by
Treasurer Shaw, and the singing was led by
Section D of the convention choir. The first ad-
dress was by Mrs. Henry T. MclEwenl, of New
Vork. She said that God had no soolier estatb-
lished the lionie than He instituted the babbath
-a significant as well as an iiportatit fact. The
intimate relation between the home and thte Sab-
bath is woman's justification for being the Sab-
bath's defetider. The iext speaker was Rev. J.
B. Davison, of Milwaukee. lIe referred to the
Sabbath as "God's -bridge over the chasm be-
tween Christ and Ciristless wage-eaners," and

said: We camintit wii mliein cr et tli bridge un-
less they sec the Sabbath law domîîitntinlg ou
lives, aid mîaking the day to us initenisely holy
and happy." Two other addresses were also de.
iirted, by Dr. .\lexander · l'isoi of N'e York,

and Dr. Williur F. Crafts of WVashingtoii. l'lie
former said: "Saliatt observance is at the ioot
tf n.tio;nt.il prosperit> rallier tan te question,
of tarig and finance. May we never forget tiat
God oily ik the true Statesman." Dr. Crafts
said: The centre of peril and of hope is the
Sabbath, lie citadel of Christian miiorality. Our
grea test peril is in the bîreaches md.ie in this cit-
adel by lthe Suinday paper, the Suinda: cycle, and
the Suinday trolley. Our gieatest hope is in the
reimfioi celent s tlie itadel is txeie ing froi the
Eideaitor societies, who are comîi'ig to the de-
fence witlh a slout."

hlie othter afternooin meeting was lid ii Tent
WVashiiigton, and was a citizeins' e.mgelistic ser-
sice. le tent was tilled, aid imlani stood out-
side uinable to gain admittance. The meeting
lasted ne lour, opeling witi a learty praise
service, led by Mr. E. O. Excell, ofClihaigo. 'l'lTe
seriiol w.s lreaclhed by the evangelist, Rev. B.

Fay Mills, who spokc froti the te.t, R% . >.

" And in the midst, a Lamb as it had been sI.d."
The ltouglit of the speaker wras lthat love and
self-satrifice lie at lthe lieart of ail thinîgs in God'
uierse, nid wc becoie godil only asw obe%
the universal law. "The call of the Lord to is,"
said Mr. Mills, "is tha.t wc should Icad saîcrifiLial
lhes. Thiik of it-the Citurcli of God has beei
iii this world eiglhteen hîuindred years and more,
and still the world is unsaved !I vould iot les-
set (lte force of the cali, 'Coume to Jesus,' but the
iessage I bring to-day is 'Coi with jusis.'

At the close of his very powcrful sermon M r.
Mills asked all who wcre w% illinîg to udet i.tke
the life of sacrifice for the sake of ti: bitlin
and companions, and for thc sake of Lte Luod,
the slain Lamb, to say " wiill," and thIousn.iids
of Christians with earnest purpose thus rtsolved
to follow more closel) iii the tootsteps of th.. self-
sacrificing Saviour. Then .s appeial n. made
to the congregation individull4 tu imakelsc the
moment a turning point iii ticir Ili es l eitering
uponi this life of sacrifike. At this imitation
scores arose in different parts of th, tent, and
after an carnest prayer the neetinig nas closed
with the benediction.

(Conntited on pnge 1.,is.j
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. The First lnter-Provinci3l Christian En-

deavor Convention, at Ottawa, October 6 to 9,
s896.

I\ 01he SeptLniiber iiF.i speciad attention

wili be given to Our Capital City and the Conven-

ion to lie leld there in octoier. Several specially

iliisirated article. 'i ll appear The Septembelir
issuc n ill ic one of grcat interest to out Cana-

.dian End.anrers.. Loolk out for it.

r ge. thiî issue of the nI,:R %, have

bie i &'rL largel> to the report of the great

com entionait W.ashington. Our readers, wc are

sure, wili appreciate tiiese " ecioes" front a

gatlerimfg elaraterized by zuchi unusuail interet

:111 .;pirituaI power ite annual address by
'residenî( Clark .nd General Secretar% Bacr's

annual report are crowded out for lack of space
but will be published in our next issue.

Fox .ses cral % cars Sunda% -sLthoo workers in the
Dominion iave felt the need of a journal that
wouild give special attention to flic progress of
the work ii our country We are glad to

announce te appearance about tie fifteenth of
thi month of tc lirst number of fite Sunda
.schoo/ /ù-a, which is designed to mcet this need.
Tite new journal wili he published in tihis City by

.The Endeavor Herald Company, and we predict
for our new contemporary a hearty reception and
a speedy success.

Wn\x Rev. B. Fay M.Iilis was scorching the
Government of iis country ai Washington, for
indifTerence and apatv concerning the Turkisih
outrages in Armenia, the Canadian delegates
did nlot fzel quite comfortable. Perhaps more
tian any' other nation Great Britai n las been
responsible for these fiendisi atrocities. But for
Great Ilritain, Turkey's wretcied despotism tiust
long ere titis have been utterl abolished. If thte
conduct of tie United States governmîîent. could
le called,--and we vouild lot miinimîîi7e the re-

sionîsibility of the great republic,-" un-Aneri-
can, unpatriotic, undetmtocratic, u nrepublicani,
we.îk and barbaric," siould any less forcible
language be used of tc conduct of Great Britain?

ONE. of te strongest religiots inluences ex-
uted b% r'casonî of the great conventions is not
suîliciently recogiized. Ve refer to the place
ttihen by lie sectilar press to reports of tie pro-
cecedings. Not only the press of tie city in
whish lte Convention is ield, but the leading
new'splapers througiout tc country give a gener-
ous .uinount of space to the transactions. The
effect (Itile intspirintg meetings upon thc auditors
can in .: tmeasure le estiimtted, but % ho cans es-

tinalte the influence of lie speakers' words as

the) are borne far and wide tirougi tlte assist-

ance of the press ? Wiat impressions mtay be

made and lives blessed for ttie and eternity

tirougi the carnest messages that are carried
ito tells of tIousatîdi of homies da> after da> by

lte pritted page. While we pray that those

who attend these conventions tmtay be greatly

lelped let lot forge fite great multitude wio

are reacthed b) tlie convention's all) -lite press.

Wicn we coisider tiat tc daily paper fitds ant

entrance into mtany homtes whiere nto distinctive

religiots literattre is admitted, we begin to
realize how wide-reaciing mitay be lte influence
of tiese conventions upon thousands whom tLiey

reach indirectly througi fite printed page.

A HEARTY TESTIMONY.

T HF. place occupied by Christian Endeavor
in all denomintiaions in Great Britain is

miost gratifying. 'Ihere docs ut seemî to

be any fear that this mtoîetment with its deligit-

fui interdenomtinational fellowsit'p will weaken

the iold of the cltrclies upon their young people.

'rite testimîonies of the great religious leaders to

the value of lte society grow stronger and more

iopeful as fite work progresses. Tute following

message, publisied in Christian /indeavour, is

frot the pet of Rev. Hugi Price -Hughes, the

distinguished Wesleyan minister of London:

"The more .1 hear and read of fite w'ork of the

Christian Endeavor Society in ail parts of the world,

the morc its niovenent fills ie with happinessand
joy. Happy indeed arc lte young men and youtg

woumen of our race, 'the ieirs of ail the ages, in the

foremtost files of time.' I envy the younger genera-
tion their unparalleled opportunities of lighest ser-
%ice to God and nant. Ail the signts of the titmes

indicate that higliest service can be rendered only

hy those vio rse above te restraints and himits of

sectarianisi. The niost blcscd feature of lie

Christian Etndeavor miovenient is that it brings to-

gether the yoting representatives of the too long

divided, separated, and isolated sections of the true

catholic chuirch, whici is one in Ciisi't."

BE ORIGINAL.

ANY young people fear to take part in the

leetinîgs of lie society frot a scnse of

lot heing alle to furnish anything that is

fresi or original. This is due very largely to a

mtistaken notion as to what originality really is.

If by this quality is miteanît thougits w'iich tno

one ever iad before, then the nuiber of original

people are few. Probablv not more than two or

three li a century cans be said to be original.

But tlere is an originality to which we ail mtay

attain, and whici it is tic cariest duty of every

one to secure,-tie power of seeing things with

Our ownu eyes, thinking thoughts with our ownt
mîinîds, feeling emîtotions with Our own learts,
and giving expression to these in% our own way.

Titis is truc originality, and is within lie reach

of all. Writing in the lemin.g Man, Rev. lier-

bert 1'orwill says: "Originality in the higiest

sense is tnot necessary to hold Lite attention.

Peopie will listen to a misaut who secs somethiting,
and can tell what ie secs ; it need nlot be sotie-

thing that no one cise ever saw before. . Even

coimtioiplace thougit is tolerated if it has life,"

tha. is, if the speaker has made the thougitt lis

ownî and expresses it his own wvay. This truti

siould intruct and encoutrage maty timid ones.

(August,

No une cati read lte Bible and pray every day, and
,tri% c to do lte wili of fte Master without iaî ing

thouglts, and revelations, and experiences which
would be ielpful to others. Seck the guidance
of lie Holy Spirit in fite readitg of Lite Scrip-
turcs, in prayer not only speak to God but listen

to what ie muay say to you, note interesting

points in lie prosecution of lte Lord's work, and
you will never be witiout a mtersage at lite
yotng people's ieeting that wilil bring ielp Lo
some heart hungry for confort and encourage-
ment.

ON TO OTTAWA i

N O0W that the great international convention
is over the attention of Cantadiai Enîdeav-

orcrs will be directed to our own Capital
City, and we will have titme to think of lte splen-
did interprovincial convention whici is to be held
there in October.

This will bc decidedly tlie mîtost important
gathering of Etideavorers ever ield in the Do-
minion. For the first itie all lie provinces and
territories, througi their .representatives, wili

icet for conference, while Ontario and Quelce
will forego their usual provincial conventions in
order to ensure the success of the interprovincial
gathering. The Maritime Union would also have
falletn in with this arrangement but for lte fact
that a convention of the provinces interested iad

already been antounced to consider the question
of a division of lte Union into provincial unions

in order to more efliciently overtaku> the work.
Tie western provinces and the Territorial Union
have already signified tieir intention to be rep-
resented in the Convention in October.

Then thic programme will be of surpassing
cxceIlence. Tite best thouglt of experienced
leaders of the mtoveient in Canada is heing ex-

pended in tmaking the bill of fare at Ottawa une
worthy of the occasion. As lie programme is
not yet in its final forni we will refrain frout
speaking of sotte of Lite special features until our

next number otier than to say tiat a nuniber of
rich treats niay be expected.

If cnergy and careful planning on *te part of
the local commttîittec catn ensure success, thetn lte
success of lie Ottawa Convention is already cer-
tain. For notis the ienbers of the cotntittee
have been at work perfecting arrangements sa
utalt tc stay of the delegates miay be made as
pleasant as possible. We nioticed the wide-awake
secretary of the conmnittee, Mr. Andrew Miller,
in Washington busy picking up ideas and booti-
ing the Convention riglit royally. Preparations
are beinig made for a thousand visitors, and we
hope to sec the expectations of te commttnittee
fuliy met. Let us do our best to go to Ouawa
in October one thousand strong.

Additional interest attaches to this Convention

also front tie fact that the question of Dominion
organization is to be considered aitd in ail likeli-

iood will be effected. The Interproviicial Coti-
ventiont itself is lie result of the action takei last

year in lte Canadian Rally at Boston, and at the

rally in Washington lie delegates were even

more pronounlced. A resolution was carried
unaniiously and withi much enthtusiasmît, approv-
ing of thc formation of a Dominion Union, antd
recotmmîentded action.in titis direction in October
at Ottawa. Similiar resolutions have beet
passed hy each of tle provincial unions which
have mttet since the Interprovincial Convention
was announced. So Ottawa '9b is likely to be a
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meiorable date in the history of Christian En-
deavor in the Dominion.

Every society should seek to share in tlic bless-
ings of this.important Convention. Aside froi
the inspiring addresses thcre will be conferences
on practical work, denoninational and other
rallies, which will be suggestive go every worker.
The Convention will be spiritual, practical, patri-
otic, and enthusiastic. Let preparation be made
by prayer and consecration that this great gath-
ering of our Canadian youth muay be character-
ized hy earnest devotion and spiritual fervor, and
that it mnay result in a vigorous forward miove-
tment along every line of Christian Endeavor
activity.

( C<mlinued front page z.,t3.)

THE GREAT DAY OF THE FEAST.

F OR Mondav were reserved sonie of the most
interesting featurcs of the convention.

lu tho morning tihe first meiceting of tho
World's Christian Endeavor Union was held in
Tents Williston and Endeavor. Treasurer Shaw
presided in the last nammed tent, and after the
opening exercises, and the sweet singing of the
Hanpton Octet, called on Rev. Arnold Strenli,
of Manchester, England, a young Lutheran min-
ister well known in Britislh Endeavor circles, to
deliter the opening address. Speaking of the
Society, Mr. Strenli said that it .was not founded
on nmere opinions but upon deep convictions with
the Holy Scriptures as their basis. The invita-
tion which lie extended from the Endeavorers of
Great Britain to be present at the meeting of the
World's Union in London in 9oo was received
with great applause. After the address the effi-
cient Comnittee of '96 was called to thle platformn
and the neibers introduced one by one. A beau-
tiful silk banner was presented to the District of
Columbia Union as a souvenir of the convention
and as a recognition of the faithful services ren-
dered to the cause of Christian Endeavor. Mr.
Miles M. Shand, the president of the Union, re-
sponded in a few sentences in which lie referred
to the pleasure whiclh il yielded to do this service
for Christ. Mr. W. H. Towns, of Manchester,
England, then spoke, uttering an inpassioned
plea for th. strenigthening of those tics tlat bind
Endeavorers together, and again inviting the
Endeavorers to London in 9oo. The next
speaker was Rev. H. S. Jenanyan, an Arnienian,
who told of the horrors enacted by the fanatical
Turks against those who refused to deny the
name of the Lord Jesus. Persia was next re-
presented by Mr. Jorian, wlo made a masterly
arraignient of Molammnedanisn as a source of
cruelty and immîorality. Tien caime a repre-
sentative of India, Mr. S. C. K. Rutnamî, a tall
Hindoo clad in the garb of his country, and the
president of a Christian Endeavor society, who
spoke of the increasing influence of Clristianity
iu India, and declared his belief that India would
before long become a Christian country. Mr.
SIiav then called to the platfori all those who
were mîissionary volunteers, and about forty re-
sponded. He then called upon thein to lead in
prayer, and tie great congregation bowed rever-
ently as the mîissionary band, one by on( lifted
their voices in earnest prayer for deeper conse-
cration in the great work of tlc world's evan-
gelization.

A similar meeting of the Vorld's Union was
hield in Tent Williston, presided over by Presi-
dent Clark. The first speaker of ic norning
was Rev. J. G. Hildner, who spoke of Christian
Endeavor work in Gernany and among the
Germans of this country. After an address by
Mr. Yonan, of Persia, Rev. Joseph Brown
Morgan, of Chester, England, and President of
the British Counlcil of Christian Endeavor, spoke
of ic satisfactory condition of the movenent in
Britain, and said that C.E. witli them imeant
"Continual Enlargenints," "Continents Evan-
gelized," "Christ Eutlroned." Rev. Geo. B.
Goll, of Liberia, Africa, gave sonie realistic de-
scriptions of E ndeavor work in that land, and

asked that ai International Convention he lheld
there sonie time. He assured the audim.i-e that
it was not so wari tiere as in Washington. A
very interesting and impressive ceremîony, illus-
trating the world-wide reaci of the nuovemient,
was the introduction of visiting miissionaries.
Janiaica sent a clicering message througlh one
of the pastors fron that island of palmiis. Three
iîissionaries fromu Nelore, India, and Commander
Booth-Tucker, spoke hopefully of the prospects
of Christ's cause in tlat empire. Persia re-
sponded through two nissionaries, and again
two mîissionaries fronî Sierra Leone, Africa, re-
presented the work for Christ in the Dark Con-
tinent. Japan, Chili, Mexico, the Holy Land,
China, and Turkey througlh represeitatives
brought words of hope and cheer to the great
convention.

No meeting of thre whole convention, or of any
convention, was more carnest in spirit, more
marked by pathos and ilirilling interest, than
that hield in Tent Washington, on belialf of tie
suffering Arienians. There were liundreds of
wet eyes as the speakers told of the scenes of woe
among Christ's people of Armenia, iuuttered liii-
precations and suppressed expressions of denun-
ciation at the recital of their wrongs and the
apathy of Christian nations, and the clima.u was
reaclicd wlen the whole audience stood and gave
vent to their feelings in shouts and hisses, in
groans and cheers.

The first speaker was Rev. F. 1). Greene, of
Van, Armenia, a missionary and the son of a
missionary anong the Armenians. He said.
"I was born in the land of the Sultan,
wlhere ny father is still laboring in the thirty-
eighth year of his service as a nissionary of the
American Board. After spending my boylhood
in Constantinople and being educated in the
United States, I set sail just Si\ years ago yester-
day to go nyself as a nissionary fron Christian
Amîerica to darkest Arienia. I have corme back
fron Armenia a inissionary to Christendom. At

.a lime when churches are being turned into
niosques, and schools into cattle sheds, and when
-nost disheartening of all-the gifts of Aneri-
can Christians are so smîall that the mîission.ary
board is compelled to order retrenchnent to the
extent of thirty per cent. of the work hitherto
carried on-under these circumstances, I sm>, a
few of the missionaries at the front mîay well be
spared for the more urgent work of arousing tie
churches at home. Water cannot rise higher
than its source. The apathy of the Christian
would be felt in the darkest recesses of heathen-
isn and Islam."

At the clost of this address Miss Rebecca Kir!
onian, of Aint, Turkey, was then presened.
She is an Armenian lady and appeared in native
costume. Miss Kirkonian spoke excellent Eng-
lish witlh a pleasing foreign accent. At times In
the course of lier address she w'as greatly affected
as she presented the sad story of lier people's
woes, and nany wet cyes iii the audience re-
sponded in syipathy. The earnestness of lier
words can be better understood when il is'lciowIi
that lier father has just been released fron prison,
and that two of lier brothers still languislh in a
foul Turkislh dungeon. Slhe said: "At the end
of the nineteenth century, at the culminaiing
point of civilization and humîanity, we are sulTer-
ing such atrocities, such cruelties and distress as
would properly put to shiame the dark ages."
"We do not invite you to kill the Turk. We

onlhy want you to take hie dagger fromî his haids.
We will do the rest. In spite of their cruelty we
will show themî what true Christianity and hu-
inanitv are."

The next speaker was Mliss Margaret Leitcl,
of Jaffna, Ceylon, wlo said that there were four
things whicli everyone could do for this grcat
cause: (î) Beconie acquainted with the condition
of alTairs iii Armenia. (2) Pray for the mission-
aries, thre Christians of Armenia, and their Mur-
derers. (3) Make sacrifices; lend a hand for the
relief of the perishing. (.4) We cati tell others
about the need and enlist their symîpathy and
co-operation. Miss Lynci then spoke of thie in-
activity of the Goverunient of the United States
ad arraigned it for ils indifference At tie close

uof lier atddress she alled Miss Kirkoni.im te the
pl.tforiim, .md t.aking from th mi ilinig a niall
silk Aierican flag, threw il aroiund lier lead and
called uipon lier heiarers o unimte tleir efforts to
aid the suflTring people represented before then.
A Wave tf eiotion swept over ic .tidieniLe at
this touuhiig ilLident and (lie toi.Les of thli siig-
crs w cre hitked and tears stood in aliost every
eye wlen (le hymuin was being sung.

lie closing address by' Rev. B3. Fiay Mills
brought the meeting, whicih lad alread beenl
m.rled 4 muLlu uppresed eiotion, t ak von-
dei ful pithl uf entliusisi. NIr. Mills, after re-
citing the facts tiat led up to the liendisli atroci-
ties tif last year, proceeded to lay tihe responsibility
for these lorrors upon the Christian govermiiuenits
(if Eiglanuîd and tie United States, whicl viti
sufiucient power to put an end to tlue indescribable
outrages yet pursuied a policy of shamueless indif-
ference. Said Ir. Muills " 1 charge tue Goveri-
ment of tlei United States viti uisrepresentation
of he enlîighutenied sentiiiien of tl .\muuerica: peo-
ple in this matter. Our Govermiiuenît has stirred
(le passions of thie Aierican piehoile to a.nger
agaiunst En1gland on ore-thousandth part of thie
pretext lhat would have suiliced for a destructive
war withi Tturke>. h'lie administration oflicers
lh.nmc turned a Jeaf and aliost scorifil car to thue
entreaties aind represeti(.itins of soie of our best
citizens, mîissionaries, churches, and moral so-
cieties, and I denouunce their conduct as unpatri-
otic, uncivil, utidemoîicratic, unrepublican, un-
Aiericai, uniCirisbtian, clfisl, weak, wicked,
bairbariL, and crimîiinal in the cyes of the .\ieri-
canl people and of God and all iîeii." Tien
followed tic iost exciting scene of tle conven-
tion. In ai instant every person in the great
lent, whichi was lilled to oacrtlowitig, rose with
shuut and cheer and clappiig of hands and wa% -
ing of liaiidkerciicfs .ind flags to endorse the
sentiments of the speaker. The clairiaii, Dr.
H-Ioyt, after tle excitenient had sonewiat sub-
sided, asked those who endorsed tie sentiients
just expressed to stand. And instantaneously
the imultitude tiat lilled the tent to its edges .nd
beyond stood up and repeated with still more en-
thusiastic accord their endorsation of the senti-
nents Noiced b) Mri. Mills. "Sa> it agaii,"
slotted soie one in thie audience, and tle re-
quest was caught up hy ole after anotier uiti
thousands called rupon INIr. Mills to "Say il
agairni." When hie concluded the rciteratioi of
his denunciation there was another stormî of ap-
protal. At the close of his impassioned address
the speaker called oun all who wiere willing to do
souething to aid thie Armenians to rise, and
alinost thue entire audience thus significd their
intention to assist in thte w'ork of sending relie>
to the sufl'rers.

THE MOUNT OF PRIVILEGE.

O F the impressive consecration services whichi
closed tic mîectings of the great convention,
we cau but furnis the barest outline. il

lite thrce ionster lents, in Central iHall aid il
four large churches, the aussemibled thousands
gathered to listen to he eariest messages of tie
Lord's honored servants and to renew tlhcir vows
of consecration to Christ. l3y every Endeavorer
these closing hours will be reicuibered as ie
mîost sacred of all the sessions of this wonderful
convention.

In Ceinral Hall Ohe sermon w'as preached by
Rev. B. Fay Niills- froi the words: "Tliv wvill be
done oni earthi as it is in heaven." The main
thouglut ofthe serion was thatGod'swill is to lie
donc here on carth and throughi the doing of h lis
will hicaven is to hbe brouglit down to this world.
le said : " Mlay it not be thiat just sucli a con-
pany as are gathered luere this evening, whuo
shall give thenselves to the answering of (lue
prayer tluat you have hicard thousands of times,
and letting that Kingdomî corne in you as il huas
coue iii hcaven, and lui the trade and intercourse
of our fellows and in our politics, niay it not be
that this conpany umiglut make of this capital
city of our country, and of the couiiniiiiities of our
honies, cities of God, and all cities throughiout
the nation mîighit catch thie inspiration, and uur

1896 ]
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nation w"ith Ilhe spirit of IPeilertl mIiglit lead
every other n'ation of the world inito ' holiy fcl-
lowshiip of serving Christ." At the conclusion
o the ermon Mr. Mills tonduted a consecration
service. rief words of conse.r.ittion were cnlled
for, and a large numbler thus dedicated themi-
selves anew to Christ's service.

At the Foundry M. E. Church Rev. Canon
Richardson, of London, presided, and Rev. Jolin
Neil, of Toronto, preached an imnpressive sermon
froim the words: "' Many waters cannot quench
los e." lie siow cd the LI.ngelessness ofChrist's
love to be the hasis of our love for Hin and the
constraining power which leads men to give
themiselves wholly to iliim.

In the First Congregational church the sermon
was preaced by Rev W F Wilqon, ofToronto,
who pleaded for a true and noble Christian life.
" \lore than ev-r before good living now counts,"
said tlie speaker. '"The Christ of this conven-
tion is looking at you, and He is saying, 'Do
your dity V "

Dr. J. Wilbur Chapmain was the speaker in
the New York Avenue Presbyterian church.
lie spoke of the life of privilege whici is open to
every Christian and showed the condition of en-
tering upoi it to be entire self-surrender to Christ.
"if you are willinig," lie said, " to submiit vour
will and believe God, you mnay enter to-niglt
into perfect communion with God, w hich is tie
life of privilege and every believer's bifflirtiglt."
lie then descended fron the pulpit and asked ail
who desired to surrender theimsches wholly to
Christ to stand. Ftull three fourtls of the con-
gregation responded. Hundreds asked for the
prayers of God%' people. In elosing ail knelt in
SiLt prayer .md then repeated together the
words. " - lere, O God, 1 gi% e mii self to Thce.
Take mIme as I am."

AXnotler coniseration service was leld in Cal-
vary Ilbptist ciurch, conducted bv Dr. Ford C.
Ottimmami, of Newark. The sermoi was preached
by Ru%. Jolin Fayille, of .\ppleto, Wis., who
contrasted the lives of John the Baptist, Herod,
and Christ, and showed the necessity of cultiva.
ting the spiritual life.

Tent Williston was filled at the closing meet-
ing, and the singing of tie great choir under the
direction of Mr. Percy S. Foster was nmost efTec-
tive. The sermon w'as preacied by Rev. James
Vance, 1). )., of Nashville, who chose for a text
.\cts 17. 19, and preached a thoughtful and imi-
pressive discourse in whicli lie emmphiasized the
fact that Christianit i- il oni a . ried but an
experience, not onl a restraint but an inspira-
lion, not onl ai inisurance for the nme.t world
but a programi for this world. Treasurer Shaw
led the consecration service, which was charac-
terized by great carnestness. in the simnging of
the hvmnmî 'Just as i ami " vith bowed ieads, the
thousands of Endem orers pray erfull and tender-
ly yieldel themiciseles to Christ, and witlh al
3itpahi upain tileir lips .amd i "God be wiith you,"
passed out froi the pl.atu of .su.ed fellowsihip to
live truer .mmîd sweeter lives for Christ.

Secretary ILaer presided in Tent Endeavor over
a meeting that was mmarked by gÇ-cat spirituai
po. er. The sermon ns'.t pre.dhed by Rev. Wmi.
Patterson, of roroimo. llis thmcule w.s sug-
gested b the vision of the dry bones of the
Prophiet Ev.ekiel. He enmphasized thrce points
.a neCessari in order to bu successfui in any
w ork for God : tirst, al wonsekrated man, such as
E.kiel , second, the Word of God ; and third,
the Spirit of God. Mir. PItterson's earnest, stir-
ring words prepare d the way, for a delightful
consecration service. 'l'île responlses verc called
for b% States .nd countries, and..as in the other
tents, Canada responded by reciting Rom. 12:
1, 2. .\fter the roll call Mr. Baer asked all who
vould promise on tier return home to speak a
,lersonlai word to somile one vho did not know

b nrist, ad scek to Win hmi to the Saviour, Io
.îmd. .liimost ccrs oe in tihe audience-pro.

Ktbly i ,uu persomns-stood while prayer was
being offeral, that thc miglt be strengthiened to
fallil their promise. " lest be the tie thatt binds"
e.." then sung, and afier the beicdiction was
pronounced the multitude passed out in the iighît
praising God for such an hour of blessing.

The meeting in Tent Washington was pre-
sided over by President Clark, and the service
ield there was one of remarkable interest and
power. The sermon delivered by the Right
Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin, D.D., Bishop of
Huron, fromi Acts m: 8, "Ye shall receive power,"
w'as a flitting prelude to the solemn service whichi
folilowmd. "The only way we can become de-
taclhed fron the worid," ie said, "is by becomning
attachled to Jesus Christ." Dr. Clark then said
tait truc consecration meait thrce things: first,
looking up to God; second, listening for God's
message; and third, going fortli to do God's
will. After a few moments of silcnt prayer the
choir led softly in the singing of "Just as
I am," and the prayer was ofl'ered in concert,
"Create within mie a cleanu heart, O God, and
renew a riglht spirit within mie." The States and
countries represented were then called upon for
a briefmessage of consef.ration, and by Scripture
verse, or testimiony, or hymn almost every State
in the Union responded, as weil as Canada,
Mexico, Greatl3ritain, Australia, Turkey, China,
Japan, Liberia, and Germiany. The District ot'
Columbia responded last by singing the hynn,
"My life. mny love, I give to Thece." Then Dr.
Clark gave a verse to different classes of workers.
To the choir was given the verse, "I will sing
unito the Lord as long as I live." The pastors
were asked to repeat the Scripture, "Make mime
to understand the way of Thy precepts ; so shall
I talk of Tiy wondrous works." Thousands of
young men arose at the request of the leader
and received the message, "I write unto you
younmg men, becauseye are strong, and the Word
of God abideth in you and ye have overcome the
wicked one." The message for the young
women was, "A woman that feareth the Lord,
she shal be praised." A verse thenm followed for
the active members and another for all those who
loved the Lord Jesus. TMen followed periaps
the nmost solenin and inpressive moment of all.
wlhen the assembled thousands with upraised
riglt hands renewed their promise, " Trusting.
in the Lord Jesus Christ for strength I promise
Hin that I wili strive to do whate'ver He would
like to have mie do." With hands still uplifted
the consecration prayer was offered, the Mizpah
was pronournced, and the fifteenth international
convention was over. But the thousands that
left the tent with bowed heads and with loly
purposes of service in their iearts, realizing that
they lad been in the presence of the Master and
that the place was lioly ground,will bear over ail
this land the earnest enthusiasm of these days of
blessing.

CANADIAN JOTJNGS.

T HiE total number of Canadians who regis-
tered was 315. We noticed prominent
Endeavor workers fronm Ontario, Quebec,

and the Maritime provinces.
The Ontario delegates had a splendid time on

the "Special" from Suspension Bridge on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad. The social committee
did geod service in introducing the delegates to
each other and ielping them ta have a good
time.

'rite two concerts on the train were very much
enjoyed by the delegates. They were presided
over in the happiest manner by Miss Lottie E.
Wiggins, and Rev. W. R. McIntosh. Half-
hour prayer services were ield in two of the
cars before retiring, led by Rev. J. S. Conning,
and Rev. Robert Laird.

After lcaving Pihiladelphia on Wednesday
morning a reception was given by the Toronto
delegation whici was attended by the rest of the
delegates on the train. Mr. S. J. Du.can-Clark,
President of the Toronto Union, presided, and
read the foliowing beautiful poenm, which was
specially written for the occasion:

CANADIAN ENDEAVOR SONO.
From where the portais of our land swing open to

the rising sui,
Amd old St. Lawrence stiuts his praise, his path-

way ta the ocean won,
There rises on the morning air the carolled cadence

of a song

That with the spreading blisi of day, sweeps west-
ward growing cver strong.

Fromi where uipon our country s breast, the lakes
like jewelled necklet lie

Ten thousand youthful voices ring the chorus to the
arching sky ;

And where the golden banners wave o'er Manitoba's
fertile fields,

A loyal band with loud acclaim its tribute to this
antheni yields.

The prairie vinds with one accord take up and
westward bear the straii,

And swell its nmusic as they sweep across tle undu-
lating plain ;

Front where the perfuimîe of the pinles commingles
with the breath of seas,

Witi that sweet incense Godward peale this song
upon the morning breeze;

It echoes where the Rockies frown, like sentries at
our country's door,

And then is shouted back again, atune ta the
Pacifie's roar.

And this the burden of the song that winds and
waves and people sing:

"For Christ, His church, and Canada, our youth in
service pledged we bring."

And from that honte of flood and field, of mountain
and of rolling plain,

Endeavorers for Christ, we come, stili echoinîg the
glad refrain,

To greet witi messages of love our conirades of
the sister land,

And pledge allegiance ta our King, heart joined in
heart, and hand in hand.

"To Vashington," our watchword then; "To
Washington" we turni our gaze,

And may the Spirit of our God with richest blssing
crown these days !

The Canadian delegates count theniselves
fortunate in having been assigned ieadmquartets,
at Central Presbyterian church, Washington.
Everything that could possibly be done for tme
entertainment and comfort of their guests was
donc by the kind people of the church under the
thougitful direction of Miss Lord. The church
was handsonely decorated for the occasion, and
the British flag was kindly loaned by Sir Julian
Pauncefote, the British Ambassador, ta help the
Canadians to feel at homne. The Canadians will
long remiemiber the kind friends who did sa much
to make their stay in Washington an enjoyable
one.

The thanks of the Canadians were expressed
not only in words, but a niemento of their visit
was left with the Endeavor society of the church
in the shape of a framed photograph of the
Canadian delegation. Miss Lord was also pre-
sented with a volume of poemms as a slight ex-
pression of the kind wisies of the guests she did
so mucli to serve.

On Saturday afternoon a reception was ield
by Sir Julian Pauncefote, at the British Enmbassy,
for the Canadian delegates. Brief addresses
were made by Bishop Baldwin, Rev. Egerton
R. Young, and the Britishi Ambassador. The
Endeavorers appreciated very highly this kind-
riess at the hands of the Queen's representative
at the United States capital.

At the Canadian Rally lheld after the early
morning prayer meeting in Central Presbyterian
churchi on Monday morning the coming conven-
tion at Ottawa was discussed and a resolution
approving of the formation of a Dominion Union
was unanimously and heartily supported. The
more Canadians are broughît together from the
various provinces at theinternational conventions,
the-mmore do they realize the benefits derived ifrom
closer fellowship in work for Christ and the
church.

It was agreed at the rally that the Canadian
delegation should be divided into three. con-
panies for the consecration servicelo that there
should be representation in caci.of the tents.
The verses chosen as a response were Romans
12: 1, 2: "I beseech you therefore, brethrenî,
by the mercies of God, that ye present your
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto
God, which is your reasonable service. And be
not conformed to this world: but be ye trans-
formed by the renewing of your minid, that ye
may prove what is that good, and acceptable,
anldperfect will of God."

(August,
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STRAY NOTES.

T WO or tlhree iundred Endeavorers, out for
a bicycle rosn, sougit refuge froni a down-
pour of rain in a streetcar power louse. A

rousing Endeavor meeting was hield, and the
men gatlhered around and enjoyed the praise and
testimîony meeting tlorouglbly.

The number ofregistered delegates was 31, ii2.
There was a large number wlho failed to register.

Of the ciglht sermons preaclhed at the consecra-
tion services four were by Canadians, and noble
utterances tiey vere.

The simging of the lHampton Octet, a band of
colored students, was greatly appreciated. They
were called upon again and again by delighted
audiences to sing tlieir weird negro melodies.

The convention goes across tlie continent to
San Francisco in '97. Tien the Entîdeavorers
will take a pilgrimage to Dixie-Nashville, 'Ten-
nessee, getting the donvention in '98.

The mulsic vas thie est yet. Wia a iagnili-
cent choir! What a band of able directors i What
splendid solos ! We will flot forget the nusic of
"Washington '96.".

If you tell. nie you do not believe in foreign
missions, 1 . il tell you that you do not believe
in Jesus Chr..t.-Rev. 1Ualaa: Rad/i$', I.D.

The weatler in Washington was warn, but
the tanks of ice-water placed convemîently for the
use of the wcary delegates did not a little to
make it bearable.

. We were deliglhted to mîîeet the president and
a number of members of the Endeavor society art
Fort Myer. Splendid Endeavorers, these soldiers.

Sabbatht desecration is not simply robbing God
.of His glory; it is more surely robbing muat of

his perfection. Esau selling his birthright for a
mess of pottage was a far-secinig and wise man
in comparison with those wlo, for pleasure of
body, barter the wealth.of the soul.-frrs. Il. .
MlclEwe'n.

Some have doubted wiether hie young people
of tliese societies would be loyal to ticir denom-
inations; but if reading God's Word every day
vill not keep tlhc young people loyal to tlieir de-
nominations tilet I tremble for those denomina-
tions.~-Rev. J .PudDD

In Tent Endeavor on Thîursday evening Treas-
urer Sliav, in introducing Postmîaster-General
Wilson as cliairnian of the meeting, said. 13efore
I begin I would like to pin this badge upun .\r.
Wilson's breast and iake .him a Christin lu-
deavorer for to-night." Tiiere was grcat ap-
plause as the convention badge was pinned on
the Postmiaster-Genîeral's lapel.

The badge banner for the grcatest proportion-
ate increase in tlie number of societies during the
year goes fromt Assinaboia to Scotland. It still
remnains, therefore, under the British lag. The
banner for the grcatest absolute increaise gues
ba&k for another %car to England. The Junior
battier whiclh was leld last year bN .\ssinaboia
goes down south across two imn.ginîary lines into

.Mexico.

The cries of the street vendors showed low
fully Christian Endeavor lad taken possession of
the city. "Christian Elndeavor l'uzzlel here '"
"Views of Washington, only ten cents." '"Star
or Posi' ail about the convention." "Christian
1 ndeavor badges, here." "Ice-cold Christian
Endeavor lemonade '" " Here's yer place to get
a nice Christian Endeavor shine." "'Tlis way
for Christian Endeavor souvenirs." Tihese were
a few of the many street cries that were ever in
the cars of the delegates as tiey walked in the
neigiboriood of the Armory Building.

At the close of Dr. Clark's address Dr. Hoyt
-asked the audience to reaflirm their adlherence to

the Christian Endeavor principles set forth
liii by standing and whilen lie counlted thre
say "Aye." There vas a miglity shout.
Endeavorers are true Io Iliose greal liriir;
whicli live been the strong foundation of Ch
tian Endeavor from the beginning.

To illustrate tlie necessity of a controlling
tive, one of the speakers said that on one occa-
Jay Gould was asked to wiat party lie beloný

lis reply was: " Ii a Republican county, I
a Republican ; in a Decocratic coutiîy, a 1)
ocrat; in a doubtful county I aim douitful;
evervwlere and always 1 ams for the I
railroad !"'

Wlen Ir. Bîer was re.dinîg ii iepo:t in T
iindeavor, a dog whih hi ad fouind an entra

into the tent punctuated abniost ecr sent
witlh a distressing and ear-splitting yelp.
general secretary is nlot easily discoiited,
after several minutes of struggle for fite ca
the audience, lie vas obliged to give in. ' i
a Baer," lie said dryly, "but I have never lie
attemîpted to comipete witli a dog."

IMPRESSIONS OF THE CONVENTI( W ASIII NGTON 'î)6 'vas a prsîclical comîvemi-From President McGregor. hon. Mcst of flie addrcsses were riciiy
The imeimorable featires of lie Vashingtoni Con- suggestive of lîaî hîad lu be done and

vention were: lîow best to do il. %vliic the colilîce confcr-
t. The woiterfil meeutneg of the officers of the uii-es tutil'O iJ.î tfl)îOli %%cru tîiities of iîcipul

United boe:ety au iate Statte nd Prost l mre'i hîfcrîuiatioil for li lîiglit ntiaealsorur. Aprestg
dents onc thirst dlay' cf the feast. It was the bestdetSo1f i Iir da ofii falite %%-,uaslile lot (lie liîns for siîiss'iciary coinîiiiteces wi- gleaiied

eamiple of ihat nuld cail tile spiriuaalzaiontir le toilowîtîg t tir .111 tif woifi we bvliea1 business meeting. Buti thle Secret waS thle mindi
and spirit o thie individuals. Never before did I 1iit bc proiit.ti> atuptcd sy oiîany socielies.
realize hiov buisiness and pirayer antd praise can At uic Congregatioîl ral> a simple conlriv-
interpenietrate one another for God's glory aid 1lis aIce Was tsed for ilîistratii Ilie proportioiauc
work's advance. Why n1ot have every bilutiess etiditîre of tincy in America for dni, to-
ieeting like this elne? iacco, ehiig gtin, gloves, and missions. I
2. Tlie iiifest desn c of our Asi,, i ait breth ni t tf a turtaii ring witlt stnip% cf différet

t tonor the Ilest tie whii binds tS to theims as
brethren. We werc ireaced to ail courtesv' anid
kindnesses. .ictodi ho (ie îongiît of blaoîîe ca di-3. The lifting up to view of the untique place lielti
by the Christian Endcieavor societies ini the religiou's cat le immense hiluor bill of tie United
life of to-day. No deoiationalres and stad

be omare wth hebrad,. face, Christian Endea-Ibcoiared wt's'i ie o. fie lrsiu Eiîa 'rLttibutictis tu Clirist's wsorlz ini forcign
vor influence. God less it for ever. lands. TIe saite iielhod %î,as iost effective)y

JVmiodk, Oui. used 0 illustrate 'li ratio betee ileatlcen-isi
tand Clioishianit. A loii blacd ribo strercled

rom Mr. . sugespl.ftie ofwhat had t oooooad
plitrituial power ! T 'lihee twtî %vords suitiiii hw st t ad i bort whlehe cibon nunit g par-

nie aie atosî stntktîîg o:t a niuu.tf tflic ll*itNi.àiî >'i lIc t il ;dv .t i .- tJ sîl r.îs1t tt fle t llb aî ofs i

1n mto ftrtth brigh l'.ndevorer tamonglss

tthimeihinstis fri issiroac inni ctteeets wiis glfai Jhl.t be pit , ed by sî.r.u p f an I.hu b lestief. taicouîlieviiicci %eat te îîeîe% of fiscal% .1ll. ar t1 Ilie lit tle lCtng eif conalrt rs salad b si issi ontarWashiîilu Ilili llleie .nfuens n ure oft'a mone lien Aeri
fêît %viti grea uer foi-e t liauit iu bier lPoloî aur Ctov efrs'nflcs.*')ci%,oJ]

bcoîhew gumlovie, dt msonereie %as eil

l.anidte oftal aft %vurtaino( rigwihstisofdlTrn

ceaIv rig omut liv Dr. Clark in lits i rat ail- 1 atteticrd, ibd front attio g tie riany briglit
ires', us rsecioed, as il oglit to lit', liv t ei ntal, teiiidi. Thsthe onest fsi blakiiig for tiir

andtatl trmg eau, caed the ifmmese qu t il ofi h. 'i îj the Uited
lucittire ot k.È m iticatt t,' Sts. w hi pihfe.,s ed t b whit adu stoid

*/ct-gnoim i t's cassefo c tbt i sck ft rists lo %site n lfeigni lamie Lord jess saei metIo .wasd m Iei iv , l-

W rok, Canon Richardson. tu t oIle twt-cet staillput t he b eitsis m
F a uro mi u M r .t Vs t S . , . u c a a r k .A io lic r s c icte p r p o r e d n .d h ils t h e s 8 ,0 c o in, -

suotîs cf flu. res'eît. .t'm etiît;ul àt' \V.&,? '.4 b m, iitltt. tii.isj t5 iotiSs. tu litislC ' si .tsi .li

r. pis spir it u io r. rThe twoi i o ssu m 'i ui t f - i- i e i iber d fi ch Iiurn Ià, b ee ing t i par-

ltono ent a i d tlle r foinuder p, i P r i t'lp .", in t iiiss i .s.r' litera t c. A nird, th Tti-
C l i erk v, w a s y t thee i v gr a e t , f t he m a l l ' i'i, tinh mi i ttl b ,sa d t o n et s i t a b yiii t c imaI i

cnymied tt)e- thc ihence ofa X. ashingtonliL willt be .ieLtýq

land.i eirs imy ie its wachord "Siitualty." Asoc ti'he msoa rt ai tte s' onferen' tce waus wellm

ca resuut, ngt as ws opd, lirtiislltv m s ra adri-e Iatitidedad fromibi .î,'. « and thIIJu4î,j «t tmigti i
deattîre etcoe ai it o ughttob, by t cn t irian tti' ttidy 0t Ciiitî, editg %ufi' w
andt Bilbe readiiigs weci idis.. mt ii m tis tî.tst fer n luthl Dr. 17..î s' r iîi Ftu
by soote of flmo vernt hiruîmŽ evangelisi. ,ot a îî1os" %%'aspresetled ,as a prze. tIriier elîîjîîinm
few cotiverbioîts %vteau tîti. 'l'iouis.tiiti i %cre slc etrln oela lctdfi at li«

flui keliet tu a Ihr glici ndi itor îî. r î oîe lis eici tedg Ihli. aa ai 
,.d-s ufyssivîîarth ir " its cniigiim ettem n s aI .Irl. l s t e s

'settioti, tSgo, iiiisuiii:iry vifflenvorw, 's':s'r'St iiroiighit of 0t'u societY el oîc uestiuIl cacil ''cck tu ettini,
Toroin'a i'ar' , O mn/ d i, lias apidIv grcw- i baset upon ile BibOn /.ecibiiîg about
ing eve brsiice. ht niiho . usfrill be given for fli bet replies, and flic

spic.iotshy. nie r i/insoary rol tf lattr hIIa3es ienier eaviîg lie Iargcst aggtegatt a.t iiid
has i(>o fe t long ated foundre ai p "eaictu of SIetctie 'ili be itably renardet. Ss1iii

tiat had given tietspeciar in pnila s .ie tuie i

andnbe memer flhe needni( of aà deeperat furahv A

featur oate cilvir on.i hvaln ghti et ever ' nde'or prayer neiug 1t î ;
an.?bo. 'lidcher bocicties are repod. ued ad hdv-

ibg given aiot c the as emincnt ' formes.Nt
f. is nrsin wee d. NT'er hae were keepisig tiais supncîîî question ever uefore te

ev.cîg.lica Crisalis 0hargel rejresented aiong Society. May reports bld cf iicreamcd activily
he rank a9d file ai speakers a i: leaders as at and zeal ir ueg hvo deiegates frn dif-

this conveuntion. And uever before <ii stimli coslet tent. parts of Africa were greeted fl svit grea
and bessed hartîony ;reva;i. Ecciesiasties andi enîiusiastih wieol te>' rose to spena.

1896 )

i by laN iîlei of 11iîaîîy mîailles anid vicews lit l'rot eta aitisi
e to wcrc lbe foîîîid lucre ils ic eicetings,

Yet aIl wosîlpdtogeiler %villa oninitiald and une
slq oul, ail lcaricl (if caci ollier, ail rectigîîii.ed flic

ris- t, i of olle Lord Jcsus Christ aniri- realiilcd tueiiîîîg ai truffa of I lis own word:
«Otc a.% )uur 'Ma.ster, eîî Christ, ati ail ye are

sion irsi*£110- eg. lis. jigî,î fr 1liz-,i.r.- 'lac itc %vas a Jutior
sienl Ra il> and %tieli a glanions Junior rly ashlad rncver
,cd. beemi lîcld. Ik0sides tiîi,4. avis ritlnoniig w~as tic-

Vin front fil sîlo of-.a îractcai %vorker tii %va%
liai fitle hesi sessioni or til lc onvetionii. Andtt t li£ %Vas

rtc cliLctct froni tlle advaliccs mîîadc evrywittre
dîtriîg fle pa~%1 y ar n Ju ntior JSîid avor.
i lii grani Walitg omî loivcltili. Titese arc! nly

a tit liititipal oi t-S. 1iluele thlej, arc Ns.î, et hy> tito,,.-
,IR.C j .m ilîid %%lîit litiiug foris racla andt abtundatint frtiit 'ai

Aii;1~I clias::ani:u *.il.,,l m a Cuad.

Ilm-

but

rl !tf woff' oe
fore . Ca,.c.u yE. A. iAu>.h.. .SiA

I (LEANEI) AT TUE CONVENTION.
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THE TWO WATER BARRELS. , cliurohes and of aIl lands. As Ordinarilv used,
lîowover, (lie tern clîurcîîlias refèeace to the

uV lil'. W. siAîii. Pnd"ssing lody of Curistians, «hidi is a îixed
otlor lai I îoico <« «aor body, blaV.ing vubs it goud avil h-ad. Thtre isHi E other day i noticed two water

bIrrels. One was set under a no perfect visible clitîrcli oi eartî.
spout whici led fron the trouglhs 'et with :11 lier imperfections, it is obviotslv
liat rail ailong ile eaves of a tie «ili of God tlataIl Ilis people should openly
lu se. 'l'le otlier %vas set landes- dentily theioîselv'os wvithiher. This is done hy

pot~< liii hled frîîî a artalciîg of the saeraiîct andîc ini othier ivays.
a spout which led fromt a sprinig

Il a rig Crist's comissioo îe 
Tee oarly 

preacwsrs 
suasou te elle a niglibo f o tiake disciples of aIl thations, and tonat îlot

h> Il-teusg lei u b' batia'isl'heni îll. Thei onle wais filed by eel fitsî .~ luîîbu <eî
•aind starts; it wVas someit nies ee.

empty, aid metaies full to over-and orgaiing îenî iito a spiritual fellosliip.

mlo pi ng . ' ld (uî ieîi \as fî ll ta rf t e a rly clitircli i is sa id , h'slie 
L o rd

llowiîig. 'l'hmo tiie file Iihlodc of sul aîds -. ul -

the steadv llow of a small streamdr f
il as ilever emîpty, and e l sved." Sigmilicantl' enougli, it is addod oliat

fulI MoI oior-li roauris ae . the joyv and rejoicingr of <liat elturcli were great.full. Most churchi tg-;treaures, are
like the former, with I 'lllowsliip ivitl saints. as vrtlî God liîîiself. k
thle exception that
they are seldomi full <lie' are sdon ftî ~ ~ ieffect dlit the prescîlce rIf unlwor<hy nieinîbers ili

to overflwidn d; the te10 ~ ~ P thrlovia. le elîtîreli is lîo stîffici<îît 1'oatson foi- elîloe'
mlonley that does 7~ t t fl~io ~ , ~ refusinz ahoan a ilîcniber of it. Thîc «ashiappen Io come inito tSicon

a Juas nion th tvlvuapiostls; and even
themi comnes by- fits J.1- e.2alcn coine b. >l tj"hec aupostaîlic chtuircli liaid its Deiîias anîd othiors
and starts. Al
chl rch treasuries shoula be like Ile latter, tilled like Iinî. leopie <lat arc theîîselvcs iîperfect
bv tih steady flow of systema.ic giving. Thon slotild îlot expect perfection in otle. ie

they would never be emplt, there would he p:rablls of tho tares and of tuedrag îet «arn US
pleity and peace for all. îot to cxpeî perfect purity of iîîeniberslip iiî

.SýerbaoXe, ý 0aiî visible cliur-h. Wo need îlot lie overuîîuchî
iSherbrooke, P.Q.saile soul ''go oît front us"; it i

ýAi1 '-, ol>i «lait we haîve betil tatuglît Ln ea<pect.
A e mLot us lot i ur grief ait the sig-.t of

LA DLYte spadbers forget lait ttoer are h nroleed ttotisads
- of Siwl thclert o the nairthn ii he rahs of <lt

churwg. tebiere asf cul be look wor God's
spemts if flot ilw e curch ? 'ofhre i r s bliait n

EVEN-SON. altd the e)suos, uhpe Stepiens. the ilustriousari

Ss i iof the grat and god iat have maode mhfe orl
S ya ih is to-dav- d place wiere, siiine rd eith

"M~ tible il £hall le~ ligliL- 14:J ~ nitîchi tiat is e'vil, Ilbore ks vet lil litile ihiat is
LADL hlme ssagrfro draps owi te lier st, good.
UJSowilv flic secair'. sun simîks in flice West, Reaider, aire you a i îeîîîber oh the clîtureli *. If

Tvilglit i emifu l lrings sîveiest rts, flot, «li not ? 1< is 'our dutof to liece un tdae
Sed on fme long egritefull% ding, Lord Jests Christ, advd mo cofeas ei,îî befor

lerftThou of flowers <lin oft hbreacs breîsg, filer. Tt tic a Tineneib.r of Christs ci'cli is to
Natre lier evnsomg ip rd dol lsiaimg. ho a co.hipaenion of e grenotstaia lest men a"mnd

Th, fliat 1my rte sou igi fild cotfori and pece. %oeiler of <li da'. Is it Thayly ou' rigngt ht
soine softIv îvilisuaeed word seul flic rele-ase. stand off1 «lien Goal *as callinig for ad'tunî

l tiet meY rsits toglt, aid sirivng coaso. nieiibers? Covet cariestI rigit perslîal rela-

S atlir ! cas licar ile civ fro i flrt. v tiohe .igiht christ ad l lis clturcli.
OIt, Ici 'Phiv mesgeloaît down tcneîurIv, Scripture References.
llruig'lig îhul' promîised l iglît ant close ofda j ricîiiibîedo în<.rhoîiîtucmiurm

Stictio ait m i zlimîg hmeait li a ilLeî. ivaie, Il imi, Maiti. s6. S. *file o cim i l iiei ehoîm, iC
lif 'rioi ma '. iadtrmmm î,oii~,isncIo aît Thîîmie. 16. à u. Clîria'i file licati of the LUmmrcli. EpIli. i a2

li ili uIle' \l " «in' 1 . Fatiier. mlt '' ' 'l'lue circli he Objech uif iliirefi ais, eenc lreYt te
mmPels ii lcavei, ofhi. si a. 'Pl e chis lix

T rill t'Ili iC it.,I bo ialvn wtlh f in t oo. anddv. Cbl. Ta :r .

Ye with alle her imprfctins it isýtk abviousl

the Iill of God that al hi peope Sclected Hyonins.
11*0(Sa ai 1. lielovi le Iidet e TIi Kith gdoeith Lor.' '' les oe blie,

Chrits gomi Ion o hcre," elpee a stce w aiti s ie
Ntsto-. I gave idce life l'tior ane." "h 1eard <lic

&NOTES ANI) SUG<iES'PhONS ON VPIE 1 voice of Jesti~sa, "O , Itiip 1ii d:. flimat liu'îi îie

UNIFORil TOaICnS. iczoic, Islantd tin, saeilwsi for e l
ae dl lnts t the Leader.

ved~lilisis nial y h n aidllipo li tu it huait hae

Aug. 23. Thme dîîty aaid .loy of' chîurch membershlp. 0 %ise trtht iji Jejoi id lavc ween boni aga.i
mati.. Io: 16-33. sîjônlalc Opeýellowhip ih aitsCi. 'lie aweniirHim of

h).ui~' i:î îiaas -Mîîmdav a ChIrist lovs iIlle flic olmiri, îimîloraood 1m' flic terni fîmil comiunîion,
A 3l, for waivctnig my wle aiold hlr ahI h-

mtîeîsitî)crs. :iatt. ZS: 16-:0. W'eîiesiccv: 'lac first lcfve? Ura Ite seccesitv of nonthy mdmcrsoin

churthe churc is no su-4cien reasontt fors ny one

r, Ac 7 rt Uîfatfil s'lea*"' Namnefu. Spe k of ie anmger of ciobeiug ulie
brA i : i. a uî i'.l faîthîfîmil mii.ei)r 1" comimiid <o reniemîther Cirisî nit Ili%-Itable.

Actis 7 54-Go. SJutda amogheawaue joins Ive caevirelien
Acts9a 17-38.

R 1RST AND) 'PIlE CHRCII ,' Su l Auo.30.-The happhness of tDeaven. Rev.2an 1-7.22-27.
Stlie mkoeto of ohur griat socicty, atad t Ns Rev :

lter emie «c could flot have. 'It i l s 9-17. notexpec p cvil, Gain. t h6-:. Wcihes-
spirit or paurtisaasiuip or of lîigotn% tîtatI «e En- ti>:NO tlca-thu, Rcv. =0: 7-1 i. 'I'iursda3' a Beaity
dcaivoror&, iîlegivisigai> îîcîp «c ets te ilolc plco Re.. -S. lariîiau>y: joy fiacre, lsev. 21:

talents or ai riglicous kid outside tic curcu, o-pa . saleia : Jtsha s iaire, Rev. ne arnus

vcî rcscrv.e our strctigtli for the chîîrcil lierscîf In oaur' hast 1esn~csoefliju hi ui
God's graid imnstrument for 'orking out tie Io ours as pcpbers f the cturcli on crthi. in

,'i'cîst interests tif filera Christ loves dise mîltîî lie confcesscd, lioa'evcr, liai. sucitarece Our-
clitircli ; se do wo. selves, still possessd ofhr ail cieV ioart of oibelicf

Of Couirse thte terni "itmrch" ;S usc witli a and ucli air our surroudings io a hm pres t
vaîriet' Of ac'ceptationîs iî la' Scripturc. *lit world, Ilat ma such thieg as erfct l d tuani-

te huighcsttîd iolies. sesîse, Ilie ciurcl is tlie thcrrupecdgidletssod h etphctcd îcr. Wc are
ifadt of Goa gd people of l laheds and ges. Thatth

<lic 'cwhtiurcliofitc i. "'ls is lot a ur rest, for i n is p wlutcd."
raîm.iM'îted, consiaiîig ofai;l ilie gond peaPuCOfai 6 Nmiglc wili eilclî theat is goed nlicre ts hnlattls

that is trying to fleslh and blood iii tiis pres-nt
tine-state. Buti "nîow is our salvation nearer
than when we believed. Thel niglht is far spent,
the day is at hand
"'Onle swecetly solenî thouîglht comes to me o'er and

'er,
Vi' nearer home to-day than ever I was before."
To describe heaven as it is is sonething that

cannot be donc. We have never been -therc :
our eyes have never gazed upon its enchatiîniig
glories. One who was there, at least in spirit,
declared it unlawful for hii to speac about what

he hind seen. Sone things, however, we do
know of that better land. It is not, like this
world, "a vale of tears." "God shall wipe away
ail tears fron their eyes." Evil never ianifests
its baneful presence in that land. They who do
sucli things as are " Ileshly" never enter therein.
Blessed inliabitants, who are frec from sin's- very
presence foreverniore !

Conspicuous b'v his absence in heiaven wili be
the "iast eioney," even death hiniself. And an
enemy to the lhappiness of iany hearts and
homes he is. People of all ages and ranks and
sexes he sweeps away with unsparing and cruel
hand. No victimii does he ever release: no re-
prieve does lie grant.

Beautiful beyond compare is the everlasting
home of the saints. Earth's niost precious stoncs
fail Io set forth fully the beauty of that city of
the great King. Moreover, the inhabitan's of
the place are as beautiful as the place itself.
This it is which niakes it so serious to say a
word against the saints: "they are God's work-
manship, created in Christ Jesus tnto good
works." A Master Workman has taken them on
hands. leaven is a beautiful place for a beauti-
fui people-a people who shall be eternally re-
spiendent with the lustre of holiness.

This is vw heaven is the gladsoie place it is.
Perfect holiiness necessarily leads to perfect hap-
piness. The trouble with us here is lot so much
in our surroundings as in ourselves-we are not
ail we ought to be. There the song shall be
ccaseless, for it shall be sung by lips that never
sin, and it shall well up fron licarts. that are
pure as God is pure.

Let us nlot fail to add, however, that "tlie
:unb is all the glory of Emmnannerl's Iad." In
heaven, as on earth, happiness centres in the
Person of Jesus. "To-day shalt thou ho wilh
Mlle in Paradise." Paradise without the Lamnb
that was slain would be no Paradise. "He thai
overcometh shall inlierit aIl things and I will be
his God and lie shall be My son."

.\nnED P'OINTS.

A saint was once asked in vision wiat lie would
have as a reward for aIl his labors liere. liis
replv was, "Xihilsed te, Domine" (Notling but
'hyvsclf, O Lord). May such be the ipperiiost
feeling of our liarts ! "Whon have I in hea-
ven but Thee?" Love for tie Person of Christ
will surely lcad us at lasi to the place wliere lie
is. "Simon. son of Jonais, lovest tlou Nie?"

Scripture References.
The gate of hieaven, Gen. 2:s 17. llcav'.n of

leavens. Deut. 1o: .. Now.hcaven, Rev. 21 i 1.

Selected Hymns.
"Jertislem the goluden." " My fins couintric,"

"Marchim:r to the land above," "Tlhe honcland
shorc," "'Couie ve that love the I.ord,' '"Te aaa

of time are siiking," "I will sing you a song of liat
bea.tiftil land," "Thlre's a beautifuil land on higi,"
"Oh, thiik of lie lionie over icre."

Hints to the Leader.
lHcavenî is a place, but il is a state as well, aid it

mîust be insistel ulpon thai the place is only for a hioly
pecople. Refer to lavcn as a land of lighit. A
godlv man wlo was iimich troubled with tcrrible
drcams, owing ti sattred nirves, used l0 say wlien
going to bcd at eve, "Thcre shall bc n;o niglt
theire." "he liglt is swcet and a plleasait tlhing
il is fór the cye to behold the sui. How mvuch
better to gazc ii open visioni upon ic uni.setting

Sun of Rightteoussiess!

Sept. 6. - Gtting the most out or the Bible. Deut.
6: 1-9.

DAi.v REuNNs.-Mionday: It builds up, Acts.
zo: 28-38. Tucsday: IL guile, Ps. 37: 23-31.
Wednesadaiy: IL cnlightcns, ls. i t9: 05-1l:. Thurs-
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day: It ennobles, Acts 17: 10-15. Friday: It coin-
forts, Roin. iS : a-6. Saturday: It endures, a Peter

5: 5-25.

Assuumîing that (lie topic is intended nainly for
those already ini Christ, it iay be rciarIkced that
for their gr'ovti ina grace, a diligent and prayer-
fuI study of the Bible is of the first importance.
While the saving now so often heard-"What
the churcli needs is quality, nlot quauntity"-maî:îy
not iold good froii ail points of view, it yet has
a great truthî witliin il, viz., tlat the power of
the churcl lies mlîainly ins lier instructed aid ex-
perienced niembers. Important as il is hat
Christ's sleep should be folded, gathlered ian fromi
the wild, il is no less necessary that they should
be fed wviei folded.

li this process of edification, hie Bible hiolds a
forcamîost place. Of sanctification, Ils of regenera-
tion ini wtici the process begins, the instrument
of the adorable Spirit is the unerring Word.
'Remeiier the words of the Lord Jesuas."
There is soiething in the very words of Scrip-
turc not to be fouid ini aIny, other words. One
of the blessed results of the Spirit's workiing is
to refresli our mîenories with the Redeeners
words.

For purposes of guidance il is of the utmîost
importance to have the mind and heart well
stored with Bible truth. The Spirit of God does
indeed alford the believer guidance ini life, but
He grants that direction tlirough tIe medium of
the divine Word.

low thîankful we shîould be that we have in
our hands this blest Book to bc our guide ina this
d;trk and siniful world ! DarIc indeed should
our learts anid homes bc vithout its checring
lhglht. The Bible, rigltly understood, is the
ecely of ignorance and vice lin every shape and
forn. Would we have Gods patent of nobility.
let us seek il. wliere the Bercans found it, by diui-
gently studying the pages of the Word, and
siaping our views and conduct by its teachings.

Think of the confort, too, that is to lie got
fromt the reading of this blessed book. Its
nuierous promises arc full of good cheer to the
follower of the Lord.

Let there be no doubts on our part as to the
inspiration and authority of tliis lo'ok. Many
things in it we do lot, indeed, understand, and
a fewe apparenht inconsistencies yet reinaia to bc
cleared up, but we niay well believe that those
things wviich baffle us now siall yet be made
plain, as otler difliculties have beci; and. ini the
iieantimîe, until we get iloreexpert, we cati well
atfford to give the grand old Blook our entire cnii-
fidence. Never was there aun age in whichi the
look of boolks was so widelv read as now, «and
our confidence is well founded, but as the vears
go b' its power witlh thIe people will greatly in-
crease. This seed is incorruptible.

PH.iCTIcUI. REMARRS.

To get the iostoutof the Bible read it through
;nd througli from Gencsis to Revelation, just as
vou would read any othier book. George Mllier,
of B3ristol, that prince of Bible students, tells us
thant for a few years after lis conversion lie got
verv little good fromîî his reading of the Scripture
bccause of lis liaplhazard way of reading. lie
was led to the practice of readinaîg the 1ook fromt
begiiiiing to end, whici lias remiainied cver siace
Ile habit of lis life, witil what results ve all know.
Remîîemîaber tliat the Bible is the llook of the
Ilolv Gliost, and never attempt to unilock ils
secrets itlotit having first earnestly sought the
ielp of ils divine Author. No one cansl bc sup-
posed to kiîow wliat aR book really asenais so well
:as the author. A good plan is to read as Alc-
Clhcyne did, verse by verse, sentence by- senîence.
wvill contintuously interningled praayer.

Suggested Hymns.
"A Christiai band from far anid iear," "low

irn a fountiai," "Thy word is a la"t." Fatlicr
of ilercias, ini Thy WVorl," 'Sing tlemî over againa
to ie. "I love to tcIl thc storv,' -I.ord, dismiss as
witha Thy blessing," "Al pcilc Iliat on carth do
dwell."

Hinu to the Leader.
It iiigit tbe well if the leader vouli give an ;lc-

Couint of lis own method of rcadinag Ithe Bible, wiih
any cor.amentsi- liercon le miglit think fit, and get
othier ientber Io do the same. Never Ii it tbc

forgotten tait hie mlent of Ili tilble to ui' depeids
very iuel uapoa wlat we bring to it. Tiae e atie
R:sny people to whiom11 tie Book will not spak; tliat
is because they do not triig to it anoinied c.rs.

SCpt. 13 -Our tongues for Christ. -Prov. 15: 1, 2. 4. 7.
Io. 14. 23. 26. 28.

DAa .am.St.s. -Monda : lIelped b God,Jec.
i: 1.9. Tuesday: Fit words, Prov. .:5: a-:1. Wed-
niesday: Pruîdenît wtords, Eccl. 5: 1-7. Tlinn-d.:
Dangerotu words, J1s. 3: 1-is. .raday: Deceitial
words, Ja-4. : 19-27- Pure words. l'.. a.!:
a-8.

"As a ian thiiiiketh in his hcart. so is lie."
There is a close coninectioi between thouglht and
its utterance, betweeti the leart aid hie tongue.
We need lot be surprised if wicked mien, maîenl
that mnake no preteisionls to hie grace of uod.
spealk dangerous, deceitful wvords, for liait is oinly
wlat w*e need cxpecl. fallen ltumlaan nature beiig
wlat il is. Nlenl go astra'y from tleir youlitIl
spealcing lies.

It must be confessed, liowever, tlat evcI inu
the regeierate tlie tonguae often errs, and utters
the thing tuait never shouild be said. ' Let your
speech bCalways with grace. seasoied witl salt."
This is a higlh ideal, but it is after whicli the
Christian has got ano choice but to aii. listances
are knîowni to us all of Cliristianls, very excellent
people in manaiy respects, wliose power for good
is largcly destroyed by their failure to rule their
tongues. Words are not seldom spolken in a lit
of passion, evc i by good people, that leave wounds
behind thlen 'hat are liard to lea:l. lt is truc
tha:t words bre.k no bones, but tley somlietimes
break hearts, and thai is mitucl worse. Somtie lie
silent ini tle grave whose licarts were amade to
bleed by words--cruel, unajust, stiig'ing words-
which the speakers tlercof woild nuw very gladlv
recall; but a word once spoken can lever be rCe-
called. Well were il for aIl of us if, ly getting
a larger ieasure of Gods grace, we would let
alone foreveriore those dangerous. deceit'ul
words that grieve aid brealk iearts.

Miglt ve nlot as brethren and sisters ian Christ,
often calledi in these days to transact business ins
conventions and churc,h courts, leartn a lesson of
larger charity ina the use of words. Ilard words
:uniong bretlhren are greatlv to be deplored. No
advaitage cai ever' bc gainied by calling liard
names. Soft words, loviig words, are what ilie
spirit of Christ deniands ins aIl our relations vithl
one another.

Leaving out nuclh that iiglht be pertiniently
brought ins lere :as to prudenceand propriety àI
speech ins our ordinaarv evcry-daîy life, let ie sai-
ply refer to the glorious privilege tliat is ours :as
CIristian workers ofspeakiig a word for Christ,
Raid that ins the muost litting of all kiguigc, Il bs
own words. The words of the l.ord aire pure
words. The'e caan aever le any question ;as to
ticir laiess for the sotul's dceepest vaii'. Tli
lcarts of any of tas wlo preach and teaci the
Word have often beci rejoiced beyond ieasure
by sucli language as that :ddressed IoJeremiah,

1 will put ny words ins thyv moutlh: I will bc
with tiv amoutl." Question il wh1o will. 'as for
uîswe place tlhis amnong tlhe dearest of our licart's
convictions tliat. both in our reception ofouîîr mnes-
sages and in our delivery of tlici, aie aid of tile
hloly Gliost is a great and glorious fact. Giivinig
ail the attention we mayli- bc ablle to ,wparation
for speaking to the people, we would yct witlh he
godly MlcCIeynic. pat up mainv a pra-yer to tliîs
c7nd-"lIlelp, l.ord."

Scripture References.
"Nlv speech sal.il distil a dew, Deut.p: .:. bec

whalîst 'God said t -Moses as to slon ni'le- o)f s.ee, b.
Ex. 4: 1o, Of Soloionit S aid, "li% spreta

ilcaseul the L.ord," a Kings ,: to. Sec Cantiles. :
., for :s description of true spccl. Sece a Cor. z: a,
!in piroof of faci ahat whaît tells is niîot finle words lint
poiwer. Pilain spcclt, a Cor. 3: a:. Sound speech.
Titus :S.

Suggested Hymns.
"V'icId aloi to tenlîttaon, "Scather seed of kd-

ncss," "Anm i a solicr ofîthe cro»?- "That old,
old story s rue," "O lpl Ile tell thl tory." " I
will sing aite wvoidrous sory," licse.cd assuirancc,
"Tihe banner of thi cross.

Hints to the Leader.
Emphilias,7. iac theil oflying.and liaentous.pcc.s.

Tie dcvi lk isrccniicntily aan unsiclcaan, lying spirit.

-'lthy, 1. ing word'. .t e dcri lisl. Show iecessitv of
kumdI wuo ls. Somte tfhere ;arc, but oh, hiow few, of
nu hi.am it îoid be s;ud th.it thbey nlever use.d an unakid
wvod i nt herllici. A bor e .:ll. urge iiemibers to use
Ileir tongues in spetkiig CIrist's ntords, siat iiein
Iîay lic ayed tlhiebey.

Sept. 20 The need of bonne miIssionary woark.-Isa. 02.

D ui i RNil.gitist.s. .oai : A cail foi iamis'iol-
Aries, Xti' n .;. Tue.lsdv : Anlother call, Luke

6; aeja. \\'.enesda .: tist homte miiissionb.ties.,
A\cts i. 5.:.i. Thrayv: l'igini aît home. Luike .. 1:
.5-53. Friday: The pmer of missiois, Ilaggai . :

i-9. S:itiurday': dur a.iisniihty, .\tatt. 5: i3-16.

W .iv in it, d.ger of forgeiing, hope, in
thesc da, f foreign misions, what t. Duke of
W F.lli . i iîaate hurh's iitmart hii., orders:
"Go y imat lth nuId, .ad prcach the gospel
to er s:ctuse.-. It is with gratitude to God
we see i, il.t tle iuli of God is awakzening
as neve blfore to the plower of the gospel to i)-
li1î .îid sa.itc tlic na.tions. Far be it froaim us to
spI.ils ie n% osd L .id% ere to Ile foreign imiission
a uaa.n taac contrar% we advocate it vitla all

oui iiglt.
God's idea of Ile chlin ch, as we take il, ian ref-

'reanct to th l .ton s, as t l ation aiter nation
.as it gets the ligli slutald liand i it to others
tiat .tc still in d.ukncss. Not only tapon
chuuics, .s suh, but uapon each inividual
Chrtii. tal lerc rCts a soleiin responsibility to
give the Iessage of life 10 leatlienî lands.

IBut whilc saig .Ill tlat, let there he ano f.il-
ure to) support lomaue iissit.ons as well. There is
just aon, in setvail of Ile great Canadian

lu ah I u, .a loud -. l 1 foi I aoa Ie m nissiolaries, t liat
is, for gaeu to pre hi t le gospel in the iaeer and
ior spiritul.illy deserted pats of thli' great land;
a cail to vlir h ian tlie case at least we are sorry
to sai a f.a from satifctor ansvea is being
a.lde. Thie w% riter of these anotes, thouglh comn-
fortablh setled at th el time in an eater cit%, at
tht call of duty as le thought, gave over two

ycars to i0ission work ian the far west, anid le
dots nloi regiet it , and lie docs anoi sece wly iaaiy
ollers do alot go and do likewise. Of oane thtinlg
there canu lie nîo douabt, tle best hope of the for-
aign fild lie'. iln laviang a steady. stronig, carnest
Caigelitikt hmit h at home. There is reasoi as
wcil a' Sciriptuire at tle back of the faiiliar say-
inîg, " liegin .It lioame." Christ vas.t a home
minssionary. île satid, "l I amrs aot sent but Io lie
lost sleep of the louse of Israel." lie prcaclied
to I lis on i ptoplc aain lI lis own coultr%. Our
Striptuiua for this lesson i. an .ippe.t fo work
.îamiong tilt. JCen%., the people in the home ficd of
tlaat day.

Whlilfc at. tlita, b.ating onc jot of our interest
ins Ioreign m iss lat' give a large place ins
our la.rts and efforts to loie muissions. 'Flc
great lope of Canîada lies ian tlhe glorious gospel,
ireaîcelcd î''oi-o oceal to ocean, by' men of Iloly

Gliost power. I.ct us coule 10 the aid of our ovi
people in tiis Iew Land; let tas foilow tliemu witlh
the gospel wlerever they go; let lis aake sure
that whetler thev live on the pr.iiries of.\linitoba
or ini Ilte amîountaaain valleys of British Colmtiabia,
oerc c thl iav be, thev have an opportun-
ity to licar Ile Word preaichled. Nor' let as for-
gel our coIuntryiilen ofQuaeblec. wlo stand ian need
of a pure gospel, and are, we cxpcct. likely to
velcoaie il iln tlhe aicar future a great dei alîmore

eaigerly tlain i past years. .lagiîicent,'odeed,
s otr great home mission field. May God give

tas grace to elter the wide open door.
I'WT5 To nEI RusIßtE.tmEEI).

Thier is a it, oiliqct bCtween lhome and foreigis
aiîassions. Strictl% speakig, tiere is onlv oie
mission : the ield is lie world. Those vlo do
mraost for loie iiiissiîons are likeily o do mîlost for
foreign mVissions,:d vice versa. l>atriotismii de-
In:mnds tlhat ve do our Iest to give a pure gospel
to evcry part of our land. Facts are on hiand to
prove that in distriLts wvliere the gospel fades oui
lin lome lands civili.aiuan proportionately gocs
back.

SuRzested liymnns.
"Scld Ilae liglt, " I lire al 1, scanl mue. "Thiy

life was given for aile,"Jesus shllIl reni wrere'cr
thic sun, " tica sushue, 'Aill foi % i mt,* "Al
for JesI." "1Rescuc tie perishig."

1896)
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Hints 10 the Leader.
Woailin't ib lit ' a gond tite to impress apion your

moglely the siuty inr d inIeaa'eeity of giving a loyal and
htau i suipurt t tie Mission tloards' ofI your owa
denoinalt, senIitIy the floine Mision Board.
Piray for Omtia naries; muîanay of them are
lontiely antid éaIt to grow we'a-ry. Renemitber they
litv aiiiiig lit' trtitt*% ' be't b ienefactors.

.(%Îeln. hl

WNDUiCTEi, 5\"

!an-rm E. Wite -,

y) MA ffe( .Sfîrt . Townte

J iStian Wt in Ontario is winning ils way
New ssoieties aîre' liing organuized. Countiês
.are hig thoroughly equipped for aggressive
wol k. Elgin couits las appointed une of its in-
defatiable Junior workers as county superin-
tendeit Miss .\lice 1). Heatty ; while Welland
lht1 loniored itwelf in a like manner in une of ils
briglt workers Miss Ruby F. House. A shower
oaf onatuhtationas and best wishes !

Tiait ii s I'iaovseA. Uuiox is making a
lladge llanneîs-r -contributions of senior society
badges aire reqtiested. Please sentd the badge of
your soie'hty to Mis, Wiggins, 29 MeccalfSt., Tor-
onlo, Somt' lime bt-en niaking a collection of
badges. and here is ai opportunity lu devote part
oaf Il tlo ai worthy cause. Send promptly.

WASHINGTON '96.
DEST OF ALL.

W Mll NGTON 'o eclipsed all other con-
ventions for maagniicent Junior work.
W h ! there w a a whole session devoted

tlo pratlivî aldiscussin.ns of live topics by the best
Juniaor worker on the continent. In cach of
ti tires lt-i« sotie pliase nf Junior work was
trtted in e-loquîent and forcible addresses. Then
wlhaat worad' cati descrlhe litat wonderful Junior
Raly I Well iiglt the presidinsg ofiicer, Ir.
Stewal, 4,k, "'Canti heaven be anuy better tlanu

JUNIOR WORKERS' MEETING.

P ROM iIte sl.ttandpoint of a practical worker
thiais wats one of the best sessions'of the en-
ire s 1 tnl-ventioni. Whau.tai iminsse tlironug

obf Juniiio workers the chur l coulJ not ahccomt-
miett the le sager maiuultituJe. .11nd a large oerhlow
mees-stiing wa' held in the school-room where e
prog:4amtlI Mist- rI.q ateId.

tirti, Jtotin Willis Iitr" graces as a pre-
sidhuai oIlliv-t-r added mui- h u o tlle profit of the
meest-iig. hnli-at.aimle 11haow live-miuta l peeches.
liquen t es with uch ta ltheie a Junior

wo k t Ilte e othecrwis-e -but tley were
miole i ttii chluent. li-v were full of practical
poin, taI wili ls' I lakena homlae and wiork-ed tul
in m4atam %a tiv mer this sontinet. Miss
G;r.as- l". iI.d,f Winchendon, Mass., poke
on "lT MiaJel Junior Stcit-v." in a muodel
As ita liae suel.a inienlent is wisc, tactful. loving.
lie Jsui'or are .citttive, rcsonsive; tley play
tie p.mata aild siaig, lead their own meetings,
hold rigula bsine meetings, give commîauiltec
reports,gie systematisli for missions, and cach
lis 'ile dielinit u work to; do,.

Mis Jennaie T. Maon, of lIndianapolis, Ind.,
gave a latasl intlerstiang :lk ition "A Nodeljanior
Superiintenadet." Msel does tint mean perfect
,r angelit'. MItil Junior superiendents are
-a hortn liait made. Aiv soietv can cultivate
-au provided there lxt' lusIart'with a good-
,&ped Endeavorer witih love for children.
\tid tn tthi; helief in Junior Christianity, confer-

nwit silh the pastior, p !sseion of every scrap nf
lilt a.tum regarding Junior work, correspondence
with Junkr workers, an abiding interest in the
o'rgaiaestiOn if Mothers' Societics, and constant
as iaiiamunin witl Christ. Tlhese helps are the

scaffolding which God assists you to erect for
that beautiful building of character-the model
junior superintendent.

"Some Things to Avoid " was the topic so
ably treated by Mr. C. J. Atkinson, the well-
known enthusiast in Junior work, of whom
Ontario is so justly proul. Here are a few of
his terse, briglit saayings:

"Superintendents should avoid doing all the
work tlhemuselves."

"Teach the Juniors early the valuable life les-
son that it is better tu try to do something and
fail, than not to try and beautifully succeed."

".\void increasing members at the expense of
thorouglhness. Hand-picited fruit keeps better
than winldfalls."

"l)on't call the juniors dear little children."
"If we nust have long faces let then be long

cross-wavs."
Wiscoaisin's splendid State Superintendent

read a paper on "The Relation of the Juniors to
the Older Society." Shte pleaded for greater in-
terest in the juniors. The contrast betv een the
older society with ils half dozen officers to run it,
and the lonely Junior superintendent forced to
keep busy fifty esager children, each of whom
wants somue fresh task every week, was pathetic.

"Tie Parents and theJuniors" was the theme
of Ontario's Provincial Superintendent, Miss
Lottie E. Wiggins. Parents'should possess the
.utnost confidence of the juniors, sympathize
with tbem in their aime, study their tastes, en-
courage ieir development, and have great faith
in the children. Make allowance for their fail-
ures. Let the children down as easily as older
people. Five-year-old Flossie said to her mother
on being reproved,"Wlen its me, you say 'cross';
when ils you, you say 'nervous."' Parents
should not only prayfor the Juniors but àitA the
Juniors. Thus our family altars will mean more,
and over the honmes of our country shall he
written " Holiness to the Lord."

"The Pastors and the Juniors" was treated in
a very practical way by Rev. Peter Ainslie, of
Baltimore, Md. The pastor's pre-eminent duty
is to make men and wonuen better, and since it
is casier to plant a truth in.a child's life than to
uproot evil or disfigured truth in a mature life,
lis opportunities and responsibilities are mess-
ureless. It is bis as never before to directly
inîluence mbanhood and womanhood, and make
a safe passage in the launching of human barks
upon the rougt and pathless sea of life. Know
the children by namne. Gel on an equality with
themu. llay with then. Be one of them. "I
clais that I can do anything my boy can do, and

Words could not describe those four )iscus-
sions" led by Sec'y iler, the " Open Parliament"
condJucted by Miiss Haus, or the Question Box
so ablv li:iled by Mr. Thcmas Wainwright.
We will try Io "gather up the frAgments" in
our Ganings.

TENT WASHINGTON.

s e [iIE Junior Society of Christian Endeavor"
was the topic assigned to Miss Kate H.
Haus. that pioncer in work for children,

and full of telling power wcre ail lier points. The
Junior Soticty-what il is: Tie Consecrated
En-ergy of the Christian Endeavorers, Constantly
Emuployed in Continually Enlarging Christ's En-
caispmiient Grounds'with Children Exclusively, for
ChriNt's Exaltation and the Cbuch's Enrichment.
To the Junior C. E. is left ,a most important
mission. even this, helping the little feet to be-
coue planted upon Christ for a isundation that
they iay learn ao walk in the right direction,
and tenderly watche'd, guided, and guarded, till
they become %o firmly roloted and gaounded in
truc Clrist-like living that as they grow in
years they nay pass unsscatbed through the con-
fusion of tongues of tbis world, and the many
seemingly right but cruelly false ways, and in
Christ stand firm against the 'worid, the flesh,
and the devil. So the aim after ail, of every
branch of C.E. work, is Christ's exaltation in
character, life, andl nation.

The Juniors should be taught where to go for

help from the Bible in prayer, times of trouble
and temptation, in joy or sorrow, sickness or
death, study, work or play.

Take up in simple forms all the various kinds
of church and committee work that the children
can easily be trained to perform well.

Have the regular oflicers and business meet-
ings. Train them to systematic giving as weil
as to every other work. Train them in loyalty
to their chrch so that it will be a part of their
lives as long as they live.

TET ENDEAVOR.

W HAT a reception was given to Mrs.
Francis E. Clark 1 Yes, it was a sea of
waving handkechiefs. Mrs. Clark bowed

ber thanks and proceeded to discuss the subject,
"The Mothers' Societies ofChristian Endeavor."
Surely Christian mothers everywhere desire
above ail tbings to draw nearer Christ themselves,
and to bring their children to Him and train
them for His service. Why should not the
mothers. band together for prayer and counsel
about so great a work? The Junior Supt. is
the connecting link between the Mothers' society
and -the Junior society. The Junior superin-
tendent should read her report to the mothers,
and give a short talk about ber work, its encour-
agements, perplexities and needs. [et the
juniors, too, comse in touch with the Mothers'
society. Have at least once a year a union meet-
ing when each may learn what the other is try-
ing to do and thus they will he drawn Into closer
sympathy. It is not enough to pray for the
Juniors but prayers should followed up and deS-
nite results gathered. Mothers would thus find
many ways of helping the children, and the
children would take great pleasure in the dis-
covery that they ton, couldl help the nothers in
many little ways.

Juniors might act as messengers for the
Mothers' society in carrying invitations to the
meetings. The Junior society s'hould be visited
and some interest manifested. A surprise might
be planned] by the mothers in the form of a pre-
sentation iof banner or new pledge cards, etc.,
and thus a new link is forged between mothers
and children. Socials shouldl be given to the
juniors which would be the best of al the year.
If this were carried out should we not see more
children in the church growing up to be carnest
workers and also more mothers living really
consecrated lives?

GLEANINGS.

W HILE the women outnumber the men in
the church membership "sixter to oe"
il is probable that the junior superin-

tendent will be a wonan.
Mrs. Clark's bright speech was crunmmed with

goad things. Very suggestive was her word
picture of the junior Missionary meeting.

Secretary Baer's touching remarks about our
"promoted" Juniors struck a responsive chora
in every heart.

The Juniors gel the geometrical truth that a
straight, pure life is the shortest distance between
earth and heaven.

Let your Junior society take no sumnmer vaca-
tion unless Satan does or the Bible teaclhes il.

The same nid question, but ever new problem,
"that boy, " was one of the topics discussed.

The pastor's duty was under discussion. One
lady who defended the pastor from such louads of
work which wers being put upon him wound up
by saying, "im a pastor's wife." This brought
down the bouse.

What a library of bright Junior books as sis
in Junior work Miss Haus described!

The junior business meeting trains in regular,
systematic service, and deepens by the committee
reports faithfulness as a life-principle.

Enlist the fathers' interest as well as the
mothers'. "Two hea in counsel" in ome
and natir.nal life.

( August,
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THE JUNIOR RALLY.

IT is liard to compress into the liimited space
assigned us, any adequate description of that
tlhrilliig and inspirinîg rally. How the Juniors

sang ! One song was specially well rendered,
'Who will follow Jesus ?',

The welcoie was given by a Washington
Junior, Rayiond. Miles, littingly expressed in a
short pocm. Well mniglit Dr. Stewart wish that
he were a poet that lie night appropriately re-
spond.

Then came that nucl prized exercise prepared
by that friend of theJuniors, Mrs. James L. Hiili,
ofSalen, Mass., "TlhcJuniiors' Love of Country."
One cannot in brief space describe the marches,
led by Saint Christian Endeavor, who held aloft
her banner, and participated in by scores of
Juniors who carried the flags of ail the countries
wlere Junior' societics exist.

The first marich was a display of Anerican
flags, and at the close, a hollow square was
formied around Saint Eideavorwhile te Juniors
sang "The Star-spaigled laiiier," raising on
high thcirflags and waving them. The audience
cleered this nost lustily.

Two recitations, "Bible 1'atriotisim" and
"Homiies of the People, " were very well rendered.

Then camne the second march. The Ainerican
Juniors formed on right of the platforni, and the
Juniors that own the sway of Britain's gracious
Queen formed on the left. The riglt group
sang one verse of "Amierica" while up went the
flags. The left group sang one verse of "God
Save the Queen " while the Union Jack fluttered
in the breceze. Then the second verse- of eaci
was sung similarly, and the march again forned
and passed under the crossed flags-the Union
Jack and Stars and Stripes. This also evoked
much enthusiasni in the audience. Patriotic
recitations were then given by Juniors represent-
.ing England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, Catnada,
Australia, India, Japan, Turkey, France, Africa,
Brazil, Mexico, Persia, China, and the islands of
the sea.

Cauada's verses were coniposed expressly for
the exercise by laninahi Isabel Grahai, of Sca-
forth, Ont. :

"No counbtry'.s like our own dear land;
Cod grant lier sous mway be

Worthy the broad and grcat doniain
That roll, fron sea to sea."

After anîotler march the Missionary and Temre-
perence coimîîîittecs advanccd and sang "There's
a Royal Banner given for Display." A Junior
society sang "Send hie Liglt" as part of the
Missionary Commiiittee's plea. The Temperance
Comiiittee rccited, and sang "A Song for Water
Bright." Then the closing narch and the whole
Junior chorus chanted "Our Pledge." Ail the
audience joined in singing "Christ for the
World."

A mîîedley of national airs was played by the
Junior orchestra wlicli called forth niany demon.
strations froi the audience.

Dr. Clark took the greetings of the Juniors
that lie mîighît bear thcmîî to tie laids lie is soon
to visit.

And the Rally so long expected is over, and
we wend our way witl husled hcarts to our
liomes, maore than ever imîpressed witl our are-
sponsibilities of winniig the boys and girls for
Christ.

NOTE.5 ON THE JUNIOR TOPICS.

ily 1, P. W.

Aug. 23.-Why should we join the Church, and when?
mat%. 10: 32-39.

)aII.v R.wisas.-Mlnday: Christ loves the
church, Eilt. 5: 25.7. Tuc'iday: île waits church.
mlleinbers, Matt. 28: 19, .:o. Wednesday: The first
chirclh, Acts 2: 41.47. Thursdav: Unfaithful mrient-
bers, Acis 5: s-si. Friday: À faithiful member,
Acts 7: 54.60. S.tusrday: Paul joins the church,
Acts 9 : 17-29.

A VERY practical question to be discussed
inIlie best place in the world-the Junior
society. Mke tiis a tiie of enlistingyour

Juniors as clurch-mcmbers if they arc not sucli

already. Dis.uss the reasons why une ought to>
join the churcli, our need of the church, the
clurch's ieed of workers, God's nethod of eva-i.
gelizing the world, the privilege of joining in
this great work. Wlen? Oh ! that is an eabs>
question. '"Now is the accepted timte." Let your
Juniors realîze as never before "lthat a straight,
pure life is the shortest distance between carth
and heaven." Empliasize the opportunities
which the Juniors have in enlisting children im
Christ's ariny. Pledge then tu nake sbomle
definite effort to lielp at least One into the
'Kingdomn.

"Who will follow Jesus ini Hi. work of love,
Leadinig others to Him, lifting prayers above.
Courage, fatithifuil servant; inI lis word we see
On our side 'orever will our Saviour be."

Aug. 30.-What are some of the Joys you expect to
find in heaven? Rev. 21: 1-7.

DAI.v RFiaLDîGs.-Maonday: No huniîger, Rev. 7:
16. Tuesday: No tcars, Rev. 7 : 17. Wednesday:
No evil, Gal. 5: 19-2 . Thursday : Beauty tIhere,
Rev. 21: 2. Friday: Liglit there, Rev. . i 23,
25. Saturday: Jesus tlere, Rev. 22: 3, 4.

Our homte on higli to whiclh we are journeyling
contains many treasures. Even the Juniors
have sonie treasures whiclh they "have loved long
since and lost awhile." The joys of ieaven-.
it is hard to describe them. Let the Juniors find
Bible verses wliich describe thei and quote thein
in the meeting. Let al/ repeat the nost precious
of these. Speakofthejoys ofliome life. IIcaven
is but tle home life beyond. Thejoys of leaven
arc, however, without alloy and coipared witlh
carthly home joys are increased iany fold.
There are children in that lanid-'tle streets oi
the city shail bc full of boys and girls playing ii
the streets tliereof." Let the Juniors express
freely what they expect to find ini hcaven, and tell
thei their licarts will be fully satislied whei
they sec the " King in His beauty."

Sept. 6.-What good can we get from the Bible?
Deut. 6: 1-9.

DaILv REAIscs.-Moniday: It builds up, Acts
20: 32. Tuesday: It guides, Ps. 37: 23, 3. Wed-
nesday: It enlightens, Ps. li9: 105. Thursday:
It ennobles,Acts 17: si. Friday: tcomuforts, Rom.
aS: 4. Saturday: It endures, s Peter i : 24, 25.

Study the daily verses in connection withu this
topic. The Bible is the "Book of books," whiclh
we considered a short tine ago as one of thte
best books to read. Now tie Juniors are to dis-
cuss thte advantages to be derived fromt the
Bible. Vhat blWssing comies to (hie nationu frot
the openi Bible? to tie coniunity? to thle
faniily ? to the individual ? These are questions
whicli ouglt to be wd/ answered. Take iîost
time in talking of the benefits in building char.tc-
ter in the inidividual. This is the time tlat the
Juniors are building character. Junior superin-
tendents, it is your privilege to lay the foutidation
rock of Bible trutli in tle lives of3uri- Junîiurs.
Not only in this meeting, but in every mcetinig,
have the Juniors writing God's lawa upon the
tablets of their niemories that it mai be practised
in life.

"Thlais lamis through ail the tedious niglht
Of life shall guide our way,

Till we belold te clearer lighut
of an eternal day."

Sept. 13.-How should a Christian use his tongue for
Christ? Prov. 15: 1, 2, 4. 7, 10, 14. 23. 26. 28.

D.~uu.v Ry.Amnxs..-Mfonday: liellCd b.: GOd,
Jer. :: 6, 7, 9. Tuc.day: Fit words, Prov. 2-: al.
Wedncsday: Prudent words, Eccl. 5: 2. Thirs.
day: Dangerous words, Jas. -: ;, 6. Friday:
Deccitful words, Jas. i: :6. Saturday: Pure words,
Ps. 82: .3, 6.

The tongue is the unruly mîember whiclh mtany
people find so lard to control. 1Iasly words,
Iarsh and unkind wurds, that arc so dishîonuorinîg,
are found, alas ! too oftenon our lips. Juiors
mliay bc thoughtless :nd lutter words whichi hurt.
Triun Io thoughtful contro). The positive
methods of usinîg our tongues for Christ are
mlany. Speaking for Hii-iii lte iecting-at
honie-to our companions. Juniors have an

Do noble tlinig., noait dreai tiemai ail dlay long,
Anid so mi:ake life, dCeaih. an tie vtast forever

Onle grand, sweet song.

JUNIOR WORK AT OTTAWA '96.

O T TAWA '96 is now the watchword of Junior
workers. The feast of gond tinigs ait
Washington is but a foiretaste of wh:at

Ottawa wvill bring to tus. On \Wednesd:y, Oct.
7th we will start briglit and early in the iorning
with a Iiruk/irst and Conference for Junior
Workers. li ie aftertnonî the subject of -The
Extension of Christ's Kingdoi aiionig the boys
and girls" will be presenîted by practical workers.
Following tiis will be that "l best ofali" mîeetinîgs
-the junior Rally-about whichi we will tell yous

1 more nîext mîontl. Junior workers! you catnlîot
1 aiTord to mîîiss Ilhe inspiration titis convention

will be to you in vour niost important work.
Let us ton have sotie Junior delegales. Er/l it
up i volir society. Pray ! pray ! pray I

HOW UNCLE SILAS INVESTIGATED THE
CONVENTION.

A Tale of Washington '96.

nv s. JoitN Uc-ci.aRK.

RALLYTOWN was a place hy itself, Liaput
fromli all the rest of the world. Anywherc
elsc beyond a radits of twenty nutiles froim

the village post-oflice was broadly classilied as
"Outside." It was a conservative contîuiulity
in the strictest scnse of the tern, iating innova-
tionîs with utter abhiorreice, and rsisting ail new
ideas to the bitter end. hi is not surprisinig teien
tlat su late as Juie of ite present year, Christ-
in Enudcaîor, likeelcctri- liglit and trille> cars,

was an unkntown quantity in Rallytownt. 'Tie
ianie had succecded in pictratiing il:, obîcurity,

but only to bc rcccived by a slhalitig of gray
heads, and a strong cxprcssion of darproval as
a dangerous, new.fangled notion froi whiclh ite

1896 ]

.obu fd.ie ofoppor muiities of ,Ipe.kiig foi Clist.
lispire them to u.s tiem so th.t Clriist'.si inig-
doJmi ima be exten.ded. A little lesson is pirit
of spee.h would niot be uniss, .md .l speLi.îl re-

post fomu your .onti-sl.ing mittee iiiglht he
i.je .iat this meeting. If ou li.ne nut suih a

Ltlliilittel. .mad find that there is necessit% foi il,

organize at tlhis ilecting.
"hee>a gari on youîr words, my ihngs,

For words are wondertit tnngs,
l ie.> .ie swteet lhke !fie bees' resh holle,
.ike the biees they have terrible stinîgs.

Thev can iess, like the warn, glad suntshinle,
A \lt brightlen a lonlyl) lit'e,

lewy can cut ii hie strife of anger
e ain olen t wo.edged knîife.'

---

Sept. 20. - What is home missionary work ? Isa.
62 : 6-12.

DAI . i .inî.xs.s.- nidaîy : A call loi îîusion-
.inles, A. t., i,. .7, I. Tuesday .Anlother e.dI, Luke
î6. .:, .:S. \\sdiîe'.. . Te iÉst liuie iiis%.ln-
a'Iri£es, .hu t . S. *in'îi ds.%: lleginî .it home, I.uke
24: 4. 4. ida : - te power of 11i9ns, lag.
2 1. Si aturda: (u- respnsibility, N Maî. 5: 4, a 6.

Cai ne Junior nmikers, with the co-operation
ofte tumors, mi,îke this >ear a crusade year
iaml1olg th lt.huIildrL n . That woutld bie hmille ltis-
slon.tr n toi t of .î %eI y practical kiid. Ve in
Cain.da .tre iot doing .111 w e t..mi to wins hie bo% s
and girls for Clrst. Esery Junior societ ouglit
to eil.rge h ilsembhersliip uiitil every child in%
eCcr% fniîiluî of tlie churlch is a umemîîber of the
Juilor B.id. 'Tlien re.îclh out ancd organtic al
Junior .soi et> in the churches where there as
lot onie. Jtunior .suprintendents talk this over

w itI > oui Jutiîntio., .mud i nisplie ourself.1ind themi
with .a ltîl> eiithusi.tsa to do great things. It i

possible to multipl> our work il) a Imarveilous
wat> ! Of s.ourse it is--ind up sind a il iow !

s
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people of Rallytownî should lie thankful they
were far remnoved.

Towards tie end of J une, however, one of the
village miaidens returned froiî a sojourn in the
city, ad among a numnber ofievolutionary ideas,
brouglht with lier a firn faith in Christian En-
deavor, to whicli she gave expression in very
delinite ternis on the first Iiglt of lier arrivai at
hone. When this iews spread abroad in the
village, as il very specdily did, it created no smnall
sensation, and so agitated was one of the elders
of the church test the lainbs of tie flock miglit
lie uisettied Iv the tidings of this dangerous
tlisig. that he deteriined to take the opportunity
of lavig judgmnent pronounced against à once
for ail at the comiing week niglit prayer-mceting.
Conîscquently on Thursday evening, wlien the
people were gathered in tie church, and the
usual hotur hal been spent in devotional exercises,
old Eider Brown. faiîiliarly known as Uncle
Silas, rose in his place, and said lie wished to
iiake a few reniarks. lIe had lheard, lie pro-

cecded, that une of the young people had lately
coie back from the citv, and >rouglt with her
somte very peculiar nIotions; notions that threat-
ened to disturbi the peace and quietness of Zion
if thev becanie current. lie trusted thit the
iniluister would take this opportunity te pronounce
final judgmnent against this Christian Endeavor
idea, whichi was being so much talked about, as
foolish, unscriptural, and a thing to be avoided.
Ilaving tlus relievcd hiimîselfofiiis responsibility,
Eilder Brown restuied his seat with the air of a
lan who had saved his county fromt inpending
rul.

The Rev. Ezra Trusty seemed perplexed for a
moment, but presentiy spoke as follows:-
"lBretliren, you ail know how strongly opposed I
amn to ai #)II'ing nîot in harnony with God's
Word. You will reienber how, figuratively
speaking, i s m> foot down upon a mîelodeon,
because I could find no scriptural warrant for its
use in the service of praise. I heartilv synmpa-
thizc witli Eider Brown in his desire te preserve
our little Zion fron the disturbing entrance of
any huiat and unscriptural eleient; but,
bretliren, I cannot pronounice judgment, lonestly,
upon a thing I know se little about. If Eider
Brown can gie me more defrnite information I
vill conîsider the Iatter carefully."

But Uncle Silas oily nuttered soiething
about tiere being "no Christian Endeavor in the
Auild Kitk." Then Elder Gray, the father of the
revolutionar% lassie, arose to speak. "i think
our mîlinister is riglit," lie began, "we cannot
condenn soiething of whiclh we are entirely
ignorant. But I have a suggestion to make.
Mv lassie tells ie that next month there wili be
a convention of this society in Washington, the
capital of the United States, where ail its work
wili be fully explainied. Now let us send some-
onc to investigate at that convention and report
to us on lis return. Pcrihaps Elder Silas Brown
v. ould be willing to go hiiself."

I was a bold idea, and the souid of import-
ance it bore liad a wonderful fascination, so that
wien hie brethren regained tleir breath, they
fouind tlieiselves iodding their approval. Ail
eves were then centred on Eldcr Brown, who,
summîiîuoning up his digiity, rose to the occasion.
SBrehliren," li said, *I recognize the 'ustice of
oui iniister's remîarks, and the wisdoi of Elder
Gr.i%'s suggestion, .mnd i am willing if it is your
wishi to assuie the respoisibility ofinvestigating
this thing for the sake of our church ; and you
iay depend upon ie to sift it to the bottoni."

Thus it caimse about that Uicle Silas Brown was
appointed aI commission of investigation from
the Rall town Presbyterian church to the Wash-
igton convention.

Uncle Silas little thouglit of what lie was un-
dertakigii, or lie iiglit have hesitated before
o'Tering hlis services so frcelv; but with his hand
ontce put to thie plow his Scotch pride would not
let himî turni back. Only once, since wien a lad
lie had miade his hsomie amid the forests of
northern Ontario, had lie bccii "Outside," and
then it was but to thie fall fair in the country town.
So wlcn lie found hiiself a straigcr inToronto,
ailid trollevs,uand iicvclcs,and otiher new-fangled
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things, lue began te feel loiely and bewildered,
and to wonder if lue would ever get Iomne again
uive. lie managed to find thre ticket agent's
office, and was hualting between buying a yard
of ticket to Washington, or a little buff card back
te Raiytown, wlien ielp arrived on the scene in
tue formn of a man of average leigit, withI a
short red beard, and clad in a dark colored
bicycle suit. This individuai overheard Uncle
Silas enquiring about Washington, and said lo
himîî, "Well, sir, are you going with us to
the convention?" Unucle Silas surveyed himî
froumt lcad to fout and began, "Well, mister, I
don't know who you be; but if you're one of
those bunco, men we read about, why -- ,"
but lere the ticket agent interrupted, "'Oh ! that
gentleman's ail riglht, Mur. Brown; he is the
Oit-rio Excursion Manager, and il you put
yourself under his care you are sure to enjoy
the trip." Thus reassured Uncle Silas bouglt
his ticket to Washington, and submitted himcself
o thie guardianship of "the mai in boy's pants,"

as lue afterwards described him.

°-THE 4AN IN NOVS PAr".

There is notspaceto tell youabo4ttlhejourney,
and ail the old man's strange experiences; but
before lie reaclied Washington Uncle Silas lad
to admit to himself that he had never met a more
respectful, kindly lot of young people than his
fellow travellers. "If atl Christian Endeavorers
are like these, they are not so bad as I thouglt,"
was the first entry lie made in his note book, as
a result of his investigations.

The welcome he received in Washington fron
the warm-hearted friends at Canadiai Head-
quarters, very nearly won him over fromn the
position of an impartial investigator; but wlhei
on Wednesday eveninglie wandered into one of
thie prayer meetings, and saw a woman stand on
the platform, and leard her speak, his conserva-
tive soul was inexpressibly shocked and lue was
driven fromt the hall in his old role of a doubting

1 critic. When lie reached his billet this note was
entered in is book, "They allow the wonen to
speak in public, contrary to Paul's teaching."

He was toc late for the sunrise prayer-meeting
1 on Thursday morning, but 9.30 found him seated

in Tent Endeavor ready to criticize cverything.
lIe was feeling severe after his experien<.e of the
night before, and when the great choir began uo
sing " Let a little suishine in," lie shook his old
gray hcad in emphatic disapproval. This was

1 not one of the Psalns of David. But as the
audience took up the chorus of the sweet, niew
song, and sent it pealing through the tent, the
spirit of it seized him, and le found huimself beat-

1 ing timiîe to the music witli his programi. Tien
followed the devotional exercises, and the heart of
Uncle Silas feit a tingle of sympathy as lie joined
Mith the gathered tilousands in reverent worslip.
-More singing, and tien Secretary Baer, with his
bright,happy face, stepped to the front to read
lis annuual report. With ever growing Wonder-
ment Uncle Silas listened to the facts and figures
telling of te great growth of the mlovemîient,
that fell in rapid succession from the speaker's
lips. So intense was his interest hie forgot te be
horrified at the applause which burst out so fre-
cluently round about limt, and Mien lie lcard of
E ngland winning te banner for greatest actual
increase in societies, lis hands involuntarilv met
witlh a clap, and lue only saved himuself by the
thouglht of what Rallytown session would say.
But wlen the news followed that Scotland lad
aiso taken a banner, poor old Uncle Silas could
restrain Iimiself no longer, session or no session,

[A ugust,

and bringing his two horny palis together gave
vent to his feelings in thunderous applause, that
quite startled the little lady seated beside him.
Fron then on Uncle Silas ceased to be the im-
partial iivestigator, and became the sympathetic
student; and this entry wIent down in his note
book, "If Scotland thinks so -welil of it, there
minust be some,/hü,r good in Christian Enideavor."

So meeting by meeting, and bit by .bit, his
prejudices were overcoie, as tie spirit of the
convention captured hi and tauglht him that
Christian Etideavor was no newer nor more un-
scriptural than the- life of Christ Hiiself. One
objection, however, reniained in lis note book
whichl had yet to bc overcoime. That was con-

j cerning woien speakers. On Sunday afternoon
lie souglit the Presbyterian Missionary Rally in
Tent Endeavor, and te lis lorror the first speaker
introduced was a woman. He would have
gotten up and out if lie could, but ie was in the
middle of a seat with a score on either side, and
one of those cards staring hini in the face, that
read,-

jRn UNsELFISil, AND DO NOT SPEAK OR

MIovE ABOUT nURING THE SESSION, AS

YOU iSTURB THE WnOIX.E CONVENrioN.

So lie kept his seat reluctantly, and was coin-
pelled to listen. The speaker was Miss M.
Catharine Jones, of New York, one of the mis-
sionaries of tie Presbyterian church. Sue had a
clear, sym pathetic voice that reached the farthest
corner of thre tent, and Uncle Silas found hini-
self unwillingly interested as lie listened to lier
touching description of the hardships and diffi-
culties of the western mission fields. Presently
two tears stole from his eyes and rolled slowly
down lis cheeks, while his heart warmed with
syipathy for the thousands of hungry ones wlo
do not know the Bread of Life .And then as Miss
Jones finisied lier carnest pleading he wiped his
eyes and wrote this in his book, "If Paul could
have leard Miss Jones I believe lie would have
changed his mind. I have, anyway." Thus the
last barrier was swept away.

And Monday evening came; and Uncle Silas
went with part of the Canadian delegation to
one of the three tents. No longer the critic, lie
felt now as thoughî lie were in very deed an En-
deavorer. New aspirations stirred bis old leart ;
lie longed te take back to Rallytown some of the
life, and earnestness, and power that character-
ized this convention. The consecration service
was a iew experience to him, but it was a sweet
one, and wihei lie stood up witl thre rest in re-
sponse to the rolI call lie inwardly pledged him-
self to serve his Master witi rencwed zeal and
faitlifuliess when lie returied to his village home.

So the convention closed, and the commission
of investigation returnîed to Rallytown. But it
went back a different mac, with a new message.
The little chturch was crowded when Elias arose
to deliver his report. The news of his journey
and mission lad spread throughîout the country-
side, and folk wlio bad not entered the church
for years were there, curious to liear the r sult
of his investigation. I cannot tell you ail lie
said, for lie said much, but this was the conclu-
sion of tie whole matter: "Bretliren, I have
investigated this organization from top to bottomi.
And at tie top of it I find Jesus Christ reignîs
suprelie; and at the botton ofit I find the Bible as
astrong foundatibn; and in between I find earnest,
godly men and wonen ready and fitted for service.
So the recomîmendation of this commission of
investigation is tlat a Christian Endcavor society
be at once organized ii Railytowni." And I have
no doubt if you visit that little village to-day,
you will tind the recoimmendation lias been
carried out.

Toronto, Ont'.

MAN a storni cloud rutshing o'er us
Selcdomuî pours on us ils rains;

Many a grief wc sec before us
Never comtes to cause us pain.

Oft limes, in the fcared to-norrow,
Suniishine cocues, the cloud is flown;

Ask not, thlent, in foolish sorrow,
"Who shall roll away the stone?'



• THiE ENDEAVOR HERALD

FRO THE ONTARIO
SECRETARY.

N OW'that the big Washington con-
vention is over let us levote all
our energies to booiing the inter-

provincial coivention which nicets at
Ottawa, Oct. 6.9.

Thereare still a greatunany sciedules
mi the hands of corresponcing secrc-
taries, ailtiough sent ont nearly thrce
montis ago. I hope the cousnty secre-
retar:es will do their utniost to mnake
returns before the ist of Septenber.

It niay be the case tait soe society
has been overlooked and lias nod't re-
ceived a printed list of questions. If
such is the case will the cor.-secretarv
please 6li in answers to tlie following,
and return to Ie ait once.

TIIoMAs MORRIS, JR.
IAMILTON. O-r.

,.-Nameof City. Town. or Village?
.-.aeof Coimlty?

3.-Namite of Churcia
.-- What denomiînation ?5.-Name and addren of Correst>onding Secre-

tary?
6.-Wheni organized ?
7.- Nainc of Pastor?
8.-1low mîîany Acti% e Members?
9.-low many Assciatc ?
io.-iluw nanv church mentets lin our sodcty?
u:.-ilow sian°v have joined churciî fron your

S iocity icc Junc 3oth. * s ?
. i.ti-o.wm members take nr. E/o.won

(a) lissionary Conmittec?
(1) Good Citicnship Coimiiittec?
(c) junior Socicty?

4 .- Iliat speciat vork is yoir socety doinsg for

as.-l ow much did yorssccy rai'e foîrmaions
Ia*t )car t

:6. Will your sockt% contribute a %tuin cqual to
two cent, per menbcr of your sociey 1-
ward Prou tina Clrist:an Eaideasor work
for )car cnding Juînc -th. :S7 ?

17.-141w many cOPIes of t te efficiat printed re.
port of thc Ottaa Contention vilt your
society take?
(Price will b Sr. rach ; per do:., $,0.)

OTTAWA '96.

STTAWA '96 !". iWhat wordscarry
"%jwith them more significanice and

inspiration to the Cliristian En-
deavorers of Canada than tiiese two or
thrce syllables ach ? They sgînify
mnuchs. They representt an occasion
without paraliel in the history of Christ-
inn Enîdeavor ii Canada. They foreteil
the greatest national gatherinig of the
Christian young people of this Dominion
cver recorded in our nation« history.

As the time for the interprovincial
convention at Ottawa draws nearer it
beconies more evident that those who
cati attend it will gain rare cnjoynent
and profit. T ie nanies ofthe bpeakers
suggest whol-.souled carnestiess and
cloquence in abundance. As you read
thei in the Convention nuibber of the
l ERAI.D next nonth your heart will

burn and thrill with desire and antici-
pation for the good thiigs in store for
you ait the convention.

"I wdil be ni Ottawa nexi October
even il I lac to sacrficec soniething
cse tu be there," >aid Mr. J.ohnt Willis
Baer, of Boston, General Secrctary of
the united Society, at the Washington

convention a few wecks ago. And
other grea.ieartcci men of world-wide
repuiation like Mr. Baer have given
siitilar proiîises. Thcy include evan-
gehmsts nuissionaries, p)astors, and
workzers fruts far and nicar whito will
gather at Ottawa to cotnsel, advise,
and co.operate.

The Junior rally promises to be the
feattire of thc cotiv onitiot. It will in ail
probability bc held in% the rill hall in.
stcad of Dominion Mctliodist church as
foricrly arranged. The Junior rally
at late provinci;al conventions has over-
crowded the church in wiich it was
ield and as hie rally att Ottawa con-
vention will be the greatest of all Junior
rallics, it is proposed to sectre not a.

church, but the auditoriumi mttenticnted,
whiicl is capable of seating 4,oo per-
sons. The exercises at tIis rally will
be of a patriotic character with special
and attractive features. Lettiejtiiior
meeting on Wednesday afnernooni of
convention week tiot be forgotten.

Few experiences should prove more
enjoyable to the convention delegates
tliat the excursion to Aylmîer, eiglht
tiles distant from Ottawa, the birth-
place of Rev. Dr. Clark, fouider of lie
C. E. novenient. Ayltier is dear to
Dr. Clark as nîo other place oi carth
for there lies buried Iis mother, brother,
and sister. No Endeavorer cati visit
the hote where Dr. Clark spent lite
carliest 'days of tis childhood, and the
quiet ceietery near by with ils trea-
sured dead, and no be filled with a
deeper desire tu proiiote the cause to
which Dr. Clark is devoting lis life and
etergies. Electric cars ws'iII convey
delegates to and fromiAymer,'the line
skirtiig the Ottawa tiver ail the way,
affording one of the niost delightful
trips imaginable.

White the Ottawa Etideavorers are
thinking and planning how they may
iake the stay of delegates comîfortable,
enjoyable and profitable, they will bc
delighted to furnisi any information
desired regarding the convention. The
nienbers of the '96 committee, whose
names and addresses follow, desire to
be considered a bureau of information
by ail intending delegates.

COMMITTEE.
Chairmani, T. W. Quayle, 262 Nelson

St.; Secretary, Andrew Mliller, t35
Albert St.; Finance, S. J. Jarvis, 1t7
Sparks St.; Reception, T. E. Ciendin-
ne, i Lochiel St. ; Transpoîrta/ion,
T. E. Chisnall, 36Sparks Si.; Bille/in,
-R. H. Canlibell, 376 Waverly St. ; Hal,
E. D. Parlow, 13 Nepeant St.; Music,
F. Il. Byshe, 3:2 Cooper St.; Enter-
lainnrent, Miss Ella Curry, Coligny
College; Press and Prin/ing, W. R.
Greene, L.D.S., 54 Bank St.; Decora-
tion, Miss MaggieG. Keir, 3 Le Breton
St.; Junior Rally, W. F. Kerr, C.P.R.
Telegraph Co.

Ex-officio, Rev. R. E. Knowles, B.A.,
Vice-president Ontario C.E. Union.

Ve would cali special attention to
lte foIlowing circular whicih has been
sent out by the Transportation Cum-
mlittee f Ottawa'96, to secretaries and
superintendents of local, township,
coutnty and district untions:

Dear Friend, This committec ik
sending yout a circular letter witlh a
quantity of other circulars requesting
in tlie former that yout will forward one
of the latter to each society in your
Union. It is uiieccssary for us to
late up space by giving the contents
of the circultr.shere but suice it to say
that they are concerning the obtain-
ing of cheap transportation rates to
our convention. The object of this
letter througi the ENsDEAvoR HERA.nD
is to imipress tupon you the necessity of
inîtmediate action in the mîatter as the
tine is fast approaching for final ar-
rangements to be made. in case tew
secretaries or sup>erintenideits base
been appointed since the lists sent us
werc made out, if titis should catch
the eye of a late secretary to wion we
miay have sent the circulars will you
kindiy forward item to your sutccessor;
or if a newly appointed one will you
write the lc onle to forward. In the
Scptemîtberissueoflthe IIERAiLI we hope
to give ail the ntecessary information
for delegates.

TORONTO NOTES.

ISTRIcT NO. 3.
The seni-anniîual business meeting of

South Side Presbyterian Y.P1.S.C.E.
was leld Friday e'eninîg, July 3rd.
The following oflicers were eiected for
thtecurrcnt sixmtîonths: li.president,
Rev. J. G. Potter, B.A.; president, W.

II.Camtîtbcll; vice-p1residenit, il rs. Alex.
Rustsell; secretary, iB. J. 11. iolitont
cor.-secretary, Mirs. *iigle, tre.tsui ,
Alex. Russell ; organtist, Ml.uggie Col
ville. The society has adoited the
Fulton plat of giviig .liai à% tgingj .a
general tise of the samte ationg ail ils
miembters. Meetinigs ar'e heki reguliarly
every Miocnday iiglht iu 8 o'clock.
.Cor.-secretamry's audres is 27() Ge'rrard
Street ; presidentsaddress, i St. D.tsmd
Place.

DISTRiCT NO. .
A scaled dehate was leld by tle

mleibers of I troad ien AsueCi-
gregational V. 1. S. C. E. on Mtind.i
iiglit, Jusne 29th, tle stbject ii th
eveniming biemttg . Resed that thei Sumi
day Sciool is a more cifetu.ti iistri-
ment for Cih ristitti servite tli.us th
Christian Etndeavor Societs. ' Te'
speeceimo were Cleire teimpore, no
onle knowing the stbject utîil its .ui -
noutincemient by the pastoi, tie R\ec:. J.
P. Gerrie, wio occumIied the h.uam .timi
aiso ably filled heofIice ofjtdge. After
a long and ahimated discussion the
decision was given ini fator of the
affirmative.

DISTRICT NO. S.
The Y. P. S. C. E. of College street

Presbyteriai churci held tiheir annual
excursion to Dunidurn ai , llamtiltoi,
on Jiy i4lt. The weather was perieet
and .. goodiy iuîmibher took advantge
of tlie lleasatnt trip. Ail were extiemely
well satisfied with the outing, and th
Socicty was congratuaed n t lhe very%
efficient arrangements of the day.

HUM FROM THE HIIVES.

CtaT n.-Friday eveiing. Juiv i,
whie the great Christiait lEneav'
Convention was :ss.emtîbled in iie city
of W.asihington tlere gathered mt our
City a nmitiber of.representatives of tie(
Christian Endeavor, Epuorith League,
and B.Y.P.U. societics of hais distîict
to hold a "synipatiy' miecting. The
meeting vas called by the yotung people
of St. Andrew's aid Firs.t presh.tîvierian
cltrchies, invitatiotis leiing sent to ail
the City societies and to abut tweity
societies in the nieighiboring townships.
After ai address of welcoie, the toptc
"I Enithiasit mi Chrstun Ses ite w %%as
thoroughly discussed unidci ilie leader-
ship of Mr. Geo. A. Cornishi. Re.
Dr. Bat tisb , St. Anîdrew's churîchî; Rev.
E. N. Baker, Methodist chi-lumrci, Ivor
lhrock, lre.ident F I.. : Fred Stoe.,
president Y.1.C.A. i\li'' Powell and
liss lcDoniald gave shtrîi a;ldresses.

The programi was enlisentd b% socal
solos and instrumental muisic.

BURIs FAst.s.-A Chriian Endea-
vor society has recently been orgaiimied
at Burks Falls mi conteccumn iii the
Presbyteriani chuit c here. 'remidcut,
Rev. J. Carswell; uC-preadent, Mis.
Tait ; secretarv, blis'. 11. II. C CarswI
cor.-secretlar, is. i.ait. tlcasumrer,
Miss Smith. Il icginîs witih fourteei
active and twenty associat' ieiiiers.

Marsmts . A union Y. P I.C.E.
was organiel n Jani aith, 'i , bly
Rev. W. J". ;1 i lte Nietîîhldit
church here. Il iegan w ith igiht
active mieiblers,- two ass'.ocia[e. and
one lionorary memiber. We have now
fifteen active and three asoc'iate mtet-
bers.- EnNEsT GRniT, z Sr/.

S-r. Tiso.s. s-The younig peuple of
inîmianuci leaptist church orgaimzed a
Christiain Entideavor socîcty oni June
29th, wiit MIr. Geo. Gloser as plrcsi-

dent, and liss ta Fincli as record-
ing secretary. Tuhe sociely is floumisht-
ing nicely, haviiig [S active and 7
associate iieibiicrt, who are enlhus-
instic in timeir zeal for the cause of
Chnrst.-M1. ..

COOKsînRE, QIt.-We have oni this
circuit two Epwortih Lc.agites tif Ci.rist-
ianî Eitdeator one has about fiftv
niemibers, iichiding active, associate,

and hituoniary. Tii- I.eague mised
OvOr $30 durintg the ) ca-. Th' utier,
ituimtbelriig ten a.tive aid t wt Isso iate
miemibers, don.tted about $(a ;;ite tir-
g-inizing, soute five ltonths ago. o
etis .1 week is Ilhe %%%tets adopîjîted.

Ahhough our church iembiteihip is
siniall tit regutiltr collections amttd 'ib-
sr.ripioiIns have not oily not diiiisiiihed
but it reased on tunCUIIt Of thit simpihîle'
pl.iî of sstetati givinug, .ad so tie(
miate.huox incomte is more tiai cle ar
gain, bidtt'ies -$5O increase iltiniinistet ial

supp)lort. -v.C. W.I-Ne.

N Ioms ros.- i lit? \ . P. s . ..o
Stokse si chu s h hteld tici, egul.hu

1mesN mmeetmig tiin tlondt.> c% enming, July
tih, w ith lai.uge nîumbîher tt .i e .tuld
.mssî.ute imhem s pre.sent. The fi-
iowmg imueibe % us ill foismi the list ft'
%ilhis . lor tlc ensimig ter. il mionori y
presitlit, R e'. S. Ho>onsIuit; piesulent,
Ali. T. Donmelly; vice-plesident, lAli's

i.9 l{en t; rec.ording secretay, ir. J.
t.ri t ett irrspondtouig se.ietl.u ., Ediîith D.

Kennedy. treasurcr, liss J. .lardont-
aki; orgaist, 7liJs. F. A. Motitgotery'.
Our society i- sl atdiig to its imîeti-
brs, and although intany of them are oit
of the city for a short tite the weekiy
irayer ieetings are well attended. At
the close ot te lbtusiiess tiiettng re-
fr'sinets ere aervcei, andiuf he iieml'-
bers and thîeir frieiids iati a pleasant
tite together. 'Tie mieeting was'
broiuglit toa a close with pirayer by cuir
paustor. -ED IlD. KiEmi, cO.. se'e.

Al.u, it t.tx.--Theli suoctetyorgaizercu
about live ek ago at Teitkuimmiai
it pi ogress.tig miiost favoraiy, having
nlow ifty' miemiibers, active andti asaoci-
:te, all itting a good work.

hh.stit. \. A Itrge dceg;atitonl went
tloi ihee t the Washmgtoin Cuitmn-
lion... . . h. Allei, N ho has been suIît
.uan cfltsimcmt .uiid entergetic ctinsetel of
the Temttperance and Gond Citi.emnship
Comittt. cof ihe Hamilon Local 1'. E.
union, lias iioved frotI tue cit to t hie
smicere regret of his miati frieinds anmd
fellow-workers. Mm. Thos. Morris, Jr.,
was elected tIo succeed iimi .... The
.ocal Uon is domig successfl work

m se' er.i dtferi ent Iues .m.1 is nakinîg
itself felt as a power for good ii site
city. -. J. N'itET. . Over 700 peu-
lei njoyed the moonllighît excursion

Ihl. iast 1.11evetilmf iunid the ' Ie auspices of
la 1. lHamilt os Cirista.i ln Einden voir Vtion.
\Wtih Ie First ?lethodist ocirchetra tt
the hIo' ci hlie boat, and Oslr tr-
chiesIta at tite stent, ai n eaty sîmgmîg,
tltse on board enjo ed themslvs. 'ie
nîîuber of tckets betmig knuîîîted aiso
added to Ite E vorerscoivemieice.
''ie committet which -o sutccesafuly
imanaged lie affair was compîîîoscdi oIf
lhomas Ileintir. Knox Clr'sltian i-
dcavoi, chittrma ; i hoias Mori :s,
J•nut a Meuthodlut l.lhr,.stîan Endîear u,

antd James Me Falnc, Gore Clusut.aan
Endc.st,.md the .ununtmi re.led ws
About S35.oo. - o//mvi I//raid. 'hI
above -adt took place Juil .nat.% .m id
was gottein up for the puîtrptose. of gis
ing otr Endeavorers frot the cut% aidi
hie couity a chance to get bettr tc-
quainted. Il is truie we imiade $5.o,
althouigh thte price of ticket% s se-
duced, and alithough WC Csnlt lw c îitip.

hmetarme ( (c every nlfum.Nster mel ell
count)ftWentwuorth. But I cai ttsuie
you that nc did nti runls the ceulrsiin
to mtake iiioney. 'he sali was. i thor-
outghly enjoyable that it is likely tu
becomte atn annutial affair, and we ennm
torughy rccotmmend tis kIni 01 o ut-

iug to ilhe Social Cmttees l Ont. I).
-Tito.s.s Meuxs Jmu.

Throlighout t ite wttrt iliere airc to-
day .46,:25 C. E. sou:ieties, and a ttal

embiership of 2,750,O00. AMI Ile btest
of il all is that from olur Jiutnior-s .500,
and frot our Voutig Peopie" 's rtetie
2to,400, liave thi, >car jiiiiiel the
churches of Amtterict. lraie God
for that !

1896)
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NEW BOOKS.

t.ATIiii.iM. i. L.L lis.

T ilS is t lie title tif a piowerfil "Tale
if the D.» s of St. Chrysostom,"
SI i ederik W. I.ra, Da . D.,

Dec.mn of Caînterbutrv. Thîose whlo have
read De.in F.rrar's t.-le of the days of
Nero, " Dakntiess antI Dawn," will wel-
comle this ncn% soluiie which deals witl
atnotler f.tsutintiig period of carly
.iu:h 'filt . Te .laittr part of the
foirih anld the bIceiginming of the fifth
century wcre dark days for the cause
of Clhi.istltit%. Tile ly zatntiie Emtîpire,
vitl is degraded chilization, exerted

a mîost hlefil imflleiCe upon the
cltrch. Bae imn held the highest
eccesi:tSticali posts, and gave themn-
seh-es oer to h.mxuîry aid senîstuality,
wille tihose lonci in rank grtoelled
and plotted in the most sh:umnetful way
for ecle.siastitaîl preferient. Side by
side witl the seaidalous worldliness
there existcd tlie mtost extreme forns of
asceticismi; ilinoiks., hermits, and saints
of the Simieon Stylites order beiig very

miiierou's. Against this dark back-
grounîd Dean Farrar has set in bold re-
let .1 uie of noble tund unselfisl
cliaracter.' Eut chtes, David, 0lym.
pias, Philp ofAntich, ani, more noble
than .ai, Chrlsosit, the Archbishop
of CTnstantinople. The volume is di-
vidced into six hooks, the titles of which
are respîectively: Antioch, Days of
Sorim, A Chaos of IIntreds, Death-
Graîpples, Defeat in Victory and 'ic-
tory mmi Defeat, Deatlh aud Life. The
story is a powerful one, full of drantatic
scene.s and thrilling incidents, sketched
wvith ail thre brilliance and picturesque-
ie>s :0 claiacteri'tic of this author's
writiings. 'et, while this book is
deserv'mg of strong coiiendation as
a work of fictioi, liat is perhaps not
its ioist mnttewortiy distinction. We
have here a singularly. vivid picture of
the days of St. Chrysostom, listoricallv
teliable. Deanî Fatrrar has made a
close stuti> of the histor of the period,
anîd every detail in 'Gathiering Clouds"
is true tO to thu stns of thie timnes and
every circtimtstance to the historie fact.
l'or this reason this volume is of per-
msasent valtie. A perusal iof it by the
average reader will do more to give
lii a grasp if t hie characters, crents,
and customs of the period than a score
of volumes of ordinary church history.
To what better use can fiction be put
tihan to reflect the lives of great mt
m past ages and the great principles for
wlhich they suffered and bled ? Dean
Farrar is a scholar and a master of
literary style, and both are manii'fest iln
every page of this stirring tale. [Lon-
doin and îNew York: Longmnans, Green
& Co. ; *9. pages. Clot; price S2.oo.

7rI: CttRiT (IF To-iu.

This is a particularly interesting and
anliable discussion of somîte problems

,.onner.tetd w itli tat- returnl to Christ of
wh cih eVc lcar 0 mchit'l ml these days.
'lie author, George A. Gordon, D.D.,
minister of the Old South Church,
Boston, pîresents clearly aind i igorously
hie argument for the suprcntacy of
Christ in modern tliouglht, and for the
developient of a Clhrist.-centrîic the-
ology. Even if one docs not follow
the authar in cvery point le must sym-
piathize vith, and derive lelp fron, thre
,itense loyalty to Christ that brcatles
tirought these pages and the definilte
pirlose ta enithronc liim in every
sphercre of humian life and thouglit.
Growing, as il has done, Out of lectures
ddiîvercd beforc ie students of Yale

,unîity Scliool anîd Western Reserve
1 giinersity, the book, as we would ex-
pett, dcals with those practical and
i La. iestits th. wh1ich .01 carncst

and tlhoighttful miinds are conîccrnied:

The authority of Christ; lis position
in thre faith of to-day; The significance
oi'a supremne Chrisiology in relation to
the higher criticism, theology, social
problemîs, miaterialismîî and tite pro-
gress of thle race; and The place of
Christ in thre pulpit. In each of the
Christian countries (lie answer by
Christ's followers to thte question,
"« Whom say ye itait I amt ?" has been
tlie samte; but the context of the con-
ception has varied. Dr. Gordon shows
liat mi our day there has been a marked

adîvanîce in "the intellectual apprecia-
tion of the Person of Christ," and with
this advance thte doctrinal standpoint
has changed ; ience the need of a r-
construction of theology with the mind
of Christ as tlie constructive principle.
Ait interesting ciapiter is that which
.hows the hearing ofa supreie Christ-
ology tupon lte literary criticismt of lite
Bible, thte social problem, and other
phases of religious thought. Dr.
Gordon's conviction is that he who is
full of the mind of Christ is dependent
upon io other atithority in ascertaining
what portions of tie Bible are trly the
Word of God, and oily in the grace of
God mln Christ that reaches and renews
tite heart does lie see hope for lite
world. in the last chapter fite author
magnifies Christ as tlhe message of the
preacher, aud ta make men like Him
lie mtaiitains to be his supreme mission.
The book does not profess to be an
exhaustive exposition of any of the
questions which it discusses, but il does
preseit in admirable form tie main
phases of modern theological thought.
It is a distinct and valuable contribu-
tion ta tlie advanced religious thought
of thte day and it will give its readers
great aid in discerning the signs of lie
times. To say that tiis isa "Riverside
Press" book is to votch for its exter-
nal excellence. [Boston: Houghton,
Mifflin & CO. 322 pages. Cloth, $1.50.

TIE LITERARY STUDY -OF THE nlLE.
Oie oftei marvelsof the present day

is fic imilîitude of volumes published
with tie view of aiding in the study of
lite Bible. It is doubtful whether any
real benefit is to be derived from lthe
najority of these works. But here is
a book which may be characterized as
fresi, scholarly, original, and a real
help to the Bible student. The author
is Dr. Richard G. Mouilton, the famous
university extension lecturer, now Pro-
fessor of English Literature in Chicago
University. The literary study ofthe
sacred writmigs, il nay be urged, is not
the most important study; the Bible is
a practical book, w'ritten for practical
ends, and it never aimsat nere display.
Yet, as Dr. Moulton shows, the sacred
writers made use of a great variety of
literary formts ta set forth divine truth,
and ta understand the truth it is neces-
sary ta understand the form. Poetry
iust not be interpreted as prose, and,

in drana, the utterances of different
persons require to be carefully separ-
ated. One of lie examples given to
show lite bearing of literary form upon
B'blical intierpretation is tle opening
portion of the Lord's prayer. When
thte clauses arc arranged so as to make
an envelope figure, we see that tie
words, "In carth as it is in heaven "
are attached not only to the petition,
"Thy will be done," but to tie two
preccding ones:

Our Father which art in hcavei
Ilaltlowied he '1 hy Name.
Tht' vmdom cone.
Th' Wil he donc

In cart as i in heaven.

Professor Moilton regards as defec-
tive man>y of the conclusions of the
igier critics on account of their failumre
ta give dite importance to literary form.
An illustration is given from Micah 7:
6, 7. Between these verses Well-
hausen declarcs "there vawns a cen-
tury." Our author says, "hVIat rcally
yawns between tue verses is sim'piy a
-changeofspeakcrs." ProfessorMoulton
seeks to express the thought of the
atuthor, as.far as il is possible ta do so
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The followng distinguished speakers haie
beenengaged:

Re. T. DeWitt Talmagc. Washington. D.C.
Rev R l Meintre. D.D.. Denier. Col.
Rev. Jahut )cWitt Miller. Philadclphin.
Rev. ianly S. liard. Philadelphia.
Rev. John t'. Ashlcy. Ih.B.. Presidcit of

Gcnesee Seminary.
Rev. W. F. Crafts. 11.1.. 'ittsburg.
P'rof. J. Nichot. Lowell. Mass.
Res. M. W. Chase. Oswego.
Rev. Fred S. Parkhurst. Lima. N.Y.
Rev. Waller 'ickard. H ornellsvlle, NY.
Rcev. G. W. Adami. Wilson, N.Y.
Also a host of the ablest Canadian speakers.
The servic of Song will bc tinder the direction

of Mlr. and Mn. Il. '. .light. Toronto.
A Summer School of Expression and PlicaI

Culture will be conducted uinder the managemecnt
of Prof. Il. N. Shaw. of the Schoolof Elciution.
Toronto Conservatory of.ilusic.

Calisthenic Classe, during the mionth af Juily
under the management of Mis% Berryian. f
the Toronto Conscr'atori of Mtsic.

iltustrateJ programme. giving full pariculars,
nma) be had at thc Methodist Book-Room. or
scit post fret, on appbcation to ir. il. C. Fair.
ficldi St. Catharinc.

For hoite accommodation addrcss Mr J 1)
Strawn at the 'ark. or for cottages or lents
addrca Mr. C. C. ioman. Grimusiy Park.
NOAII PIIELIs. W. C. WILKiNSON.

P'rrsident. Secrtarl.

NICELY ASSARTED BOX OF SUNDAY SCHOOL
TICKETS AND REWARD CAROS sent poest-
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States for 30c.
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in Englishi, in (the exact forat which the
writer had in nind. i titis way lie is
able to set many an obscure passage
ini a fresh light, bring out many hidden
literary beauties, and increase the li-
tcrest of the reader in the Word of
God. He makes a strong plea for the
structural printing of the Bible so that
the various literary forms. employed
may be graphically represented. Ble.
cause of the failure of the translators
and publishters to distinguish these
orins, and because of the arbitrary
division of the Scriptures into chapters
and verses, lie speaks of the Bible as
"the worst printed book in the wurld."
There is certainly something striking
in the way the parallelisnt is reflected
by the author in.ttis book. Take this
example from the peroration of the
Sernon on the Mount:
Every une therefore which hearlth thee words

and doeth them. [ofillîne.
sihail bc liketed unto a Wise Nian
which built hia house upon the Rock:

And the rain descended.
anda the ioods came.
and the winds blew
and beat upon that house:

and it fell not;
for it was founded upon the Rock.
And every one that heareth these wvords of mine,

and doeth them not.sall bc likened untoa Fooliil Niat,
which built his htousne #pon the sand:

And the rain descended.
and the tIooda caime.
and the windsi blew.
and smnote upon' that house;

and it fell;
and great wvas the fali thereof I

As the subtitle indicates, the purpose
of the work is to give "An account of
the leading Fornis of Literature repre-
sented in the Sacred Writings." Hence
a great variety of literary forms are
distinguislhed and set in order. A val-
nable appendix entitled, "A Literary
Index of the Bible" separates the Bible
into the varions literary compositions
of whiclh it is composed. This index
would prove an exceedingly suggestive
guide in the study of the Scriptures.
It is apparent that titis treatment of the
text of Scripture is calculated not only
to aid materially in its interpretation,
but to furnish mental and spiritial
quickening. A strong and reasonable
plea is made for a place in the curricula
of our higher schools and colleges for
the literary study of the Bible. " It is
one of Ite curiosities of our civilization
that we are content to go for our
liberal education to literatures which,
morally, are at an opposite pole from
ourselves "-literantres in which the

aiost exalted tone is ofiten an apotheosis
ofthe sensuos, whiclh degrade divinity,
not only to the huinan level, but to the
lowcst level of humianity. Professor
Maulton deserves the approbation of
ail earnest Bible students for his very
interesting and instructive book. [Bos-
ton: D. C. Heath & Co. 533 pages.
Cloth, price, $2.oo.

WIlERE SATAN SOWS ItS SEE).
This is a book of plain talks on the

amusements of modern society by the
evangelist, M. B. Willians. They
retain nich of the flavor of spoken
discourse, and deal with .the subject of
warlidly amusements in a very pointed
way. The several chapters deal with
the Card Table, the Wine Glass, the
Theatre, and the Dance. The title of
the book iiidicates the attitude of the
anthor towards the amusements speci-
fied,-tley are Satan's sowing-ground.
As an evangelist Mr. Williamss has had
niany opportunities of observing the
practical effects ofthe indicted amuse-
mtents, and uses his incidents and
statistics with telling effect. The prin-
ciple which the author seeks to illus-
traie is the tendency of such diversions
to gain an increasing hold on the life
and to carry oneon to engage in loIwer
and more debasing forms.. "Sow a
decanter on your sideboard, reap a
thirst for liquor; sow a saloon, reap a
crop of drunkards ; sow a card-table
ini your parlor, reap a ganbler in your
hone; sow a square dance, reap thle
round ; sow the parlor dance, reap> the
bail root." The subject of legitimate

attuîtsements is one tiat is continually
comîîinig up fa- discussion, and titis book
'is calculated to iell>young people to
aririve at .i right decision. iToronito
Fleming il. Reveil Co. 125 pages.
Cloth, 50 cents.

Tit SI'tPLY AT SAINT AGATHA'S.
This is a charning story by Elizabeth

Stuart Phelps, with illustrations by E.
Boyd Smith and Marcia Oakes. Mrs.
Ward is a truc artist and everythitng
front lier pen bears the mark of a file
liter-try instinct. It is a question if
site has ever Murpassed, for beauty and
tetidertness, this exquisite little story.
Saint Agatha's is a stately cilty chutrch
with a wealthy and cultured congre.
gation. Durinîg the absence of the
rector on a inid-winter vacation, a
saintly old clergyian in the country is
invited to supply for one Sunday. Just
before lthe day of his departure for the
city lie is cailed out in the night to at-
tend a dyintg parishotner. lie is attack-
ed by pumctistoniia as a result of being
out in the raging stormt, and is not able
to send word to secure a substitute.
Nevertheless, there is a "supply" aI
Saint Agatha's on Sunday-a man of
iarvellous power, and the author nar-
rates with rare skill the awe and wonder
of the audience. There il at air of
mtystery througliout the story which
holds the reader captive, and cite at
lthe end wonders who the "supply" on
thlat winter day could be. The volume
is beautiifully printed and bound, and
wotuld tnake at admirable gift book.
[ Boston: Ilouglhton, MiffHin & Co.
Clotit, $t.

GL.tIPSÉS T11ROUGII IFE'S wlND)Ows.
Titis is a book of selections fromi the

wrilintgs of that delightful atthor, J. R.
Miller, D.D. Tl'ie compiler, Evalena
I. Fryer, lias done lier work well. Site
has had in iind the nteeds of mtany
yotung people, as in the introdtiction
site says: "Ii these days of young
people's societies --Ciristian Endeavor
and others with like object,-there is a
desire for books with short paragrapis
suitable for reading by metbers
at the miiectings." Certainly ltese
"glutipses" are of such a nature that
their use would brighten inany ais En-
deavor meetintg. There arefew writers
whose works lend thesisclves for quota-
tion more readily titan those of Dr.
Miller, and these selections are charac-
teri7ed by the beattty o diction and
aptiness of illusi ration which distinguish
this author's works. There are about
two hundred selections in ail, and as
thtere is a full index, paragraphs nay
be readily foiunid for a great variety of
topics. The volume is daintily got up
in white and gold and would uuake an
excellent gift book. [New York: Thos.
Y. Crowell & Co. Toronto: Fleming
H. Revell Co. 21i pages. Cloth,
price 75 cents.
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PERIODICALS.

Titn man w ha is .stifc t let "somebody else
du his thinking for hin will read but one or tu a
papers. lic will gulp dowrn ihat the editor cf
hi party paper tell hit. go ta the polls and
vIte the party ticket. and then retire vithin hini.
sclf. quite sure that he lias done hi' dutl. But
the man who s ants ta know the ",other .ide
and ta bc able t make up his miMd for himsetf
will not be content wvith ths plan. lIast sf al

duiring a great puihtc..l campiaigns like thse prcsent.
Ile wdglI rend l'uir Oti*usionî (published cverv
seek ait New York). gel aIl sidca of every public

question. political, social. reliions. educational
and others. And then lhe wilI for his own con.
clusions and act utpon them. [Specimen cOpI
free. $2.so per >catr. Special rate for the puest.
dcntial campaign three months. for so cents.

TIhe leading article in Thenllantic.iMonthly for
August is " Reiiniscences of birs. Stowe.' by
m. James T. Fields. who was her intimate
frend during the whole pcriod of her fame.
There arc sceral notexorthy literar: papers.
P'rofessor PautlShrcyo f thcChicago tn chrsity.
cxplains in mst eruggesticfashion the "Present
Conditions of 1.,terary Production." makine a
summary of the forces at work for and aganst
literary activ*it•; and Mr. tienry 1). Sedgwick.
Jr.. in a.n ouîtor esay. " A I loliday with Mon.
taimc. combincs an accoint of an excursion in
a canoe wvith a rare interpretalion of the old
French essayist. a umost deliehtful raper of lit.
crary chart. A new story ia gun this num-
ber by tm. Caitherwood the scene of which i% a

TORONTO C. E. UNION
OFFICERS

S.J. Duncan.Clark. tir St. George St..lItident
M1s% C. Gra-. :24 Miarkhanm St.. •Cor..Sec>
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ne airair, iî i 1t i. a storn fuIll of .retion .ind
ri oit, with a strong ll.user of th, ,.il ilfra-
ci) liearnti rites for tlis inuiiir oft the iald

ain explanation of Japanese art. IcIi gies the
ueste readher the Japanse pil nt It'. a

thin - that ia . inever boire ben so alii hone:
anI i uiropeani dl.wni-i riticise rn m thejap.

aneîse pint oîf siew'. t her pîapers in theu Auigus.t
tlanti o are a simpthtete resiew of Eugene

l'ied's caeer an d'work... a ae bi .\r. .\drihel,
and an i igerating accomiit of a carilou hunt iii

.iad.i w beu the mii'rrr% utod 'enty degeCe.
ilow ,ero.

"Ct'i. au S rmt i.t.t. boR ii<n.' i.. the sub-

jct t "achr iut article Il' the cli ian 1ii .esli.i?
S/cula.tf-nthRly tir Aiigiust. It is writteni by3

ii
t
, G. Pi,%erra, oiie . te le'ading slirit if the

,ubin legation inf New Yor, ani,1 
cnitai

p.rtraits ut Generalstimer..:tacco. tarti. Car-
silo. Sanuchie, Garcia. ltîodriguez. andl 'almua. and
soein treting ie. Anlirer featiur of tis
numbeîi.r i.. :an arickl. onî the, Chisitiani Endue.vour
Saciety, by ier. 'raincis E. Clark, ils presidlt

and fnnJer, with many attractiue ilistrations.
Th*li. Alakinig uf aî l'esidentîî." ib iRufus iEWt
sou. tEll ai.ut ininIiatig cons entions. uost of

'fcetisg a lresdent. etc. There are illustrated
p apers. on Saulibury ad Wells Cathudrals. Then'

tton ini tis niumbeir i. p:rtuilarilt good, as is
aIs thin ep'arte for oiug -pletu lich ca.

îainis s'ticontributinse by Iloratioiger. Jr., Edlward
s. lliq. .innii.s mrs ing ad tailier.

The A«ig.I.,t .licClu%'î tusties is tite of au
".lîîlidimamr licti Nimnober"' in ot shant

1i'. ail of them of uch freslh and rady inter.
et thiat oine can read thlemii without forcini him.

self auj ini p.1t uble tofshat anid huinit se. t lave
T'hianet conitribuîte's aî stronig stor' ut' We'utern

Sile ch Caine relate' arc ena , rttiiode ii
tIh later lite of the lera of " The led 1 a>e of
coura.e : Chtien Rs Itels a hoomin g hattle

stairv. aed n 'erv's historic v i,ry on i.ake
rel: li. W. T Ieis tells a huiorus talc oef

the Caniadulian tishiren:i and Anniie Egllot de.
saibes a ouible lve episode in a Vale, an i an-
var.i boat race. WilliamT. Stead.whoepersona

studiuesio eminent men arc alwas written rith
the iutost tholioniu..s and iil, descenîlxs the
cuarse of life by virtue afrwhic .\r. ladstoe

nettI. rit githrv. serieh irsu hii f.write

Asuie Siý- ehllul te t of alhsfcls

Thes'e wtith other' good tlîiings go to maake tit a
ltnag inber.

Seldom is s ieC delightful ficion presented
in a sinle issue of a migrine a is. anvainly

arras edi ii thiei shoitt.storv' issue (Auiiguîst) ot T/aMe
/.Ia..l /oe/ia . 'With the best conribau.
tiîîns oîf suc~h clever'u stor' • writers.as lire.t liarte.
Jermeî K. Crome. Sara i iarr. i.ilian 1ll. can-

ilette lil. \ l'ailsorth. Caroîliiie l.eslie Fiel and

Annie Stge inson a h ilutra tiootuh

capable artiss asW. I.. Tavlor. T. dC T ,ulstrup.
Aice larbe'r Stephenhs. Oinu 'ioaspern, î·'orenee
i'eanrl nigliand and Ciiffird Carleoin. divil at-
aetin and interest. A ,irit of humor, tia

n hl, uiid w ith pathiu,. is imeiparteJ b 3i r.Wooll's page ot waifs-" l.ifes Comedciies.' ini a
puractical srem ane amrticles lby ex.President iliar-

risoi. ies. Chas. Il. Parkhuirst, ).1).. and deC
iartenit editors. Rth Ashmre addresses girl.ouin i "lo ti le a Sial Suiccess." Another

us.efuli article. i"k'eadaches. andI Their Cure." is
contribtnted byis fuini iZient ph .sician l swh di.

agniose andu pirescribec. The inaidsummiier ./ournali
covers a w ide range of totpis aind iseceptionally
aittraetlie.

Oal/ng for Auigust is a.. whoiulesomei andulre-
fresin. as a birwe tram the se. T. tnIti
are as Çulloiws:a- A lloîut wîth thc illuefish. b •

EdI. W. Sand "l'lain John .iller." by' C. Il.lirtenr.hrough Vir 'nia Awhee." lit J l.
Carringln:Trle l"A .Raters." b • R. i . lir.

chiard: "Canoeing an Piamiedomcoiii." by W. A.lir'oksl.. ". Fugy - on Foot.'' b> A. WA. Quiîmb):
tiinging a tahayec Tiger." b Drl . . .

Prîter. "Ani Epîi.sde of Trouit Fi..hiig." by i.
i.. Slumfolird:a "A Wecstern liroik.' by C. fl.t.iun '. and 1 

the uusuual editoirial. poaemis, and

The August iiiiilur cf /ie Chaiitatiiqiutt vI
r'epleie willa iolst exellent reading fram the
tIvns of tle allt writers. a h i hown Iy the fol.
Iwiigsection from thetableofcontents: "A
'ratvelr's Views of Ne.w Stextico." bîy Johnî Rl.
S.lwars: "Where do tel Iminîgrants gY'by

rCs C. Adais. Sunda Readings. e!l.d ed b>
ltieslbi \'incenit: "Germiani Umiversties." bt'
AIj.a uiison tCrook. lPh.»).The W~orld''.

I)eht toi ltiiolo." h lienrv Fairfield O,1sirin.
.c.I).: "The n i n anguage." hv' Vil.

liami lIl. Waiscll: "On Conversation." 1.. b •.
P'. alihagTy. D.1).D C.. . 0xon.; ••T'he c n~f En.u.''" h1 ilorar v lo nsend . , The iast

"The lvolusion* of the ian. b') J. Torrev
C Imiir: "Temu>son'. Women." by EugCn'c
larsm. 'le departIIent if Curreit Ilistory

ad Opiisi contaii a resumte of ail hie in.
portnl:iit tents tit the ionith.

The Jul niiuber of T/- /el 1iit ctoitains the
folliniig 'erns: "Christ. I umanits's Uni.
veral MnaIet." he lue. W i. 'ickhar'd. 1.1).:

"srael's (.uidein -ruitage." hIlu Rve. J. B. Whit.
ford: Sernion to Illsines. Nlen. ht Rev. J. A.
1wob. D)1).: "Savinîg. a Sacrifice.- l Rev.Jolit

A. Il. Wilsni. 1D.1).: and a ' er Sermn. ht
Archleacon F. W. ' ).i). An excele'it

el'eenon of eloquiciit and enstriucinie uIitîrse.

'lhe Teaisruiry . (fo:r tor Auust. &Fj6.
lias ant initial sermn by the Rev. l)r. J. Thos.l'ate. of Camden. S.C. )r. l'ate i.. the wiect
If a iogrphical sketch. a. are also 'irs. l ir.

<et ikwher Stowe and tle new' MethIdjistliihops. .\lcCabe and Crarson. of ail of whon
portraits are given. The first article is an ilhis-tr.,ted Je'crittioin of the work al Nortliield. with

.p oartrait r fMr. .loods. i)r. W. E. ularton, oi
li5uiion, 'ontiuiter (Iue seconiid ,.ermlon. aund

theire ane ouutîincs trom ss, .du emiinen t prne.hrs
aiad .olle . presideits. Pîrof. Smuall close'. histre n leniIcominiational Clarateris su ticwiti an

TORON10 OFVA Oqfl
f °OUNOo TtlI o'N .91

IN AL.LAN
isso. & YZ ST W 11ANL. PRES.

EDWARD FISHER. Musical Director
TENTH SEASON OPENS SEPT.1

Unequaled edcationial advanîtagesi.

CALENDAR WITH FULL INFORMATION FREE
Elocution, Oratory, Delsarte,

.iterature.
il. N. Snîaw, Uî.A., Principal Elocution School

THE AMERICAN
Corset and Dress Reform Co'y.

316 Yoge Sert, Tereale

Sole Agents: Jenne.s.
licller and Equipoise

Waists.

Maade to Order: Puri-
ta a Shoulder Draces.
Abdominal Supports.
Ypsilanti Union Suits.

Fine Corsets
l d fadIto Order

Agents Wanted

DOINION..à
ENGRAVINS

F. WATT.0

Pf!OTO ENGRAVINaS FOR AU. PUEPOSES

Newspaper. Magazine. and Catalogue illustra-
tions a spedalty. Ialf-tones direct

fron photos

112 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

Niagara River Line
THE SHORT AND PICTURESQUE

WATER ROUTE
TOI

The Falls and Buffalo

STEEL STEAMERS

"CHICORA"

"CORONA"

"CH I PPEWA"

6 Trips Dsily (except Sundays)

te' Tickets at ail principal Toroito Ticket
Oflices. and ail Ollices of Vanderbilt Systeni of
Railwaps.

JOHN FOY,
Manager.

Young Men and Women
'ititing the City. or making their home

here. can findcomfortable, houe.likeboard
and lodgings with

Mrs. M. McVicar
350 Victoria St. - - Toronto

tIRETI.V oPP.OITHC NORiI .RNAt.s .

York
County

Lean & Savings Co.
[INCoanonAT rlDi

JOSEPH PHILLIPS, President.

HEAD OFFICE:
Confederation Life Building

TORONTO e

Societies Attention!
Socleties, Churches,
and Lodges r .. .

Conteniplating an Excursion shotld
sce or contnunicate with ihe man-

agement of the

SEEEurydice
NOW oPEN FOR CHARTER

Newly fitted out, liglted with elec-
tricity, and in thorougli repair.

For lurther information appil to

W. E. SLAGHT, Purser
138 Major St. - - Toronto

(Or at the Botat at foot of Bay St.)

4 RICHMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO

THE...
RIGHT PLACE TO BUY

School*
Supplies

THE BANNER

MATCHES.

Hot weather matches-
damp weather matches-
It does'nt matter what
weather for

E. B. EDDY'S
MATCHES.

are not affected by any
clinatic changes.

WE DO-W
You'd not trust a druggist to prescribe for

you, though he might safcly prcparc the
prc.ription.

So. scdxmcn ur.derstand Needs: but do the-
nndentand birds ? We do ! At least. birds fed
"BIRD BREAD" with Cottarn's Hird Seed

look and usig bcttcr than others. See the words
"Hart Cottam" on every pkt. Sold everywhcre

socents.

WOOD E Wý«AViNGý
PHO)TO E NGR AVlNG -

H ALF -TONE S
.,Jo

A LOVER SE

IN HOMESPUN
And Other Stories.

Bv F. . CIFFoR) SNIITII.

Paper, 50c. Cloth, $m.

CONTENTS.-A I.ovcr it Ilomespun-
The Faitlh that Retov'es Mouttains
-A Pair of Bools-A Prairic Ephode-
A Datglter of the Church-A Perilous
Encounter-.e I.oui»-Garotu-A Christ-
nias Adventure-Narcisse's Friend-A
Stranîge Plresetîîimenit-A Mecmorable
Dintner.

PRESS OPINIONS:
Mr. Snith's Iook. "A Lover in ilonespun."

is sure ta be found a literary treat hy the.rcadin 
public. 1isi %tories haro that polished finish
which i so ifdifiicult tatai. and nhich takes-

the short story a work of art.-C,'anadianp Sfag.
astne.

A book ta o ioked for and read. an icih is
sure ta go down ta the future.-Our ./onthly.

As a writer oîf short stories Mr. Smith is truly
delightful.-.1/ssî.s .lfaga/n.

Somc of the stories in "A I.ovrr in liomespmn "
arc equal to the best works ofGilbert '.vker and
E. W. Thni son. There is not a poor story in
the book.- .nadian )/om Journal.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
.JPUI,IItER..

29-33 Richmond St.W., Toronto

The
Canada-m*-
Presbyterian

Recognised as the leading
weekly exponeni of Presby-
lerianisn in the Dominion.

.Il began ils 25h year in
January, 1896. The sub-
scription price is $2. oo per
annum, ini advance. Vrile
for special club raies.

5JORDAN ST., TORONTO

"To the Jew First"
The London Society for Promoting

Christianity Among the Jews

WE have now ,3 missionaries, of whom .;
arc Christian Israelites. About soo.co.

lîebrews have been bapti7ed during this ceetury.
There are about aoo ordained Iraelites in the
Church of England. and 3 Chrittian Jcws hac
become lishops.

REV. JAMES J. HILL
441 Sackville St.
Secretary Canadian Uranci.

Contributions Thankfully Received.

THE PEERLESS
STEAM COOKER
Cooks a Whole Meal

Over One Burner,
ongasolne,olt.paorcommoncoolt

stove. ThstomchtslElllowrIrswen
CoAcrneetsmoretater. No stenm

in the hne! Noofiensivoodonu
Hturning,,eorchingorovercook.
Ingiulposslible. Vegetablestiatat.

wayslos Maech of their lavrer ald
become watery, soggy *and indigestible by botllng. are

made dry. llit nittueatlihful. Neats and poultry. sin
matter ho1w touqis. are mude tenderand palatable. \Vil
Pay for Itsel u (oneSecon for Caniug Frait.

The Iouaekrepersa Friend; the Agent' ilo-m unca. Pesais Wasted. etthernex. Exclustveterritory.
M4nrePEELEUSSCOOKER 00.,B ufyaloN.Y.

[ August,
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nrticle on Nmemuents towards Unity. Prof. T
W. Itunt. of Prnceton. gives a l.:terary .ife
Sketch of .iacaulayi Rev. C.. Vaniatn. the
laimons evangelist, gives the third of his chara.
teristic Bible ra<lks. and the minur departmnents
lire mantainai as usuial.

HOW A WOMAN PAID HER
DEB Vs.

A LADY in Lexington says: "I anl
out of debt, and thanks oi the
Dishwasher business. In the

past six weeks I havé made $53o.oo.
Every housekeeper wants a Dish-
washer, and,atny intelligent person cati
sell then with big profit to hiniself.
The Dishwasher is lovely, you can
wash and dry ihe fatmily dishes in two
minutes, and without wetting your
hands. Voiu can get particulars by
addressing, The Mound Dishwater Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. There is big money lit
the business for an agent. I expect to
clear $4,ooo in' the cotning jear. 1
need the money, why not make it."--
Miss C. E.

FACTS AND FIGURES FOR THE
UNINSURED.

&&f ENEROUS to a fault, but care-
less of and cru'el to his family,
is the man who fritters away his

earniiigs for their present deliglit, but
deposits no savings for ils continuance
hereafter. It requires more self-denial
to do your duty without insurance.than
wilth it. The uninsured are in no more
peril than lite insured, but their fats-
ilies are."

"lNot one business n'an in' 33 leaves
his fatmily anywhere enough to continue
the conforts lie lias educated them to
need and expect; this suggests inunme-
diate action on their part in the direc-
tion of life insurance."

"Nintety-seven narried men out of
every hundred fail to leave their fant-
ilies above want ai their death. This
demonstrates fite tnecessity for in-
surance. The results of insurance in
fite case of lie otiter- three prove its
value."

The North Antericatt Life Assurance
Cotnpany has a well-earned reputation
for the splendid profit results paid under
its matured investment policies and for
tlie satisfactory and prompt tanter in
which it lias always paid its death
claims ; in addition, the cotmpanty lias
the largest ratio ofassets to liabilities
and the largest net surplus of any-of
the Canadiai conpanies. It should
therefore receive lite patrotiage of ail
classes of intendinig insurers. For
pamphlets explanatory of ils attractive
investmîent. plans, etc., address Willian
McCabe, Managinjk Director, Toronto.

SussctrToN Titans:
Single copies. per year in advance ...... S cents
Five copies or over ............. 40
Ten copie@ or over...................
Sixteen copes or over..................as
To ministers............................s "

Any subscriber wishing to stop bis paper must
notify the publisher, an d 4ay u> ait aryars:
otherwise he m responsible for payme-., so long
as the paper issent. even though he retuse to iake
it fromi the post office.

The change of date on "the Lille red labet"*
answers for a recèipt.

Advertiing Rates on application.
Ait matter intended for publication to be ad.

dressed to the Editor. Lls Richmond Street West.
and must be sent in not later than the fifteenth Ot
the month.

At business communicatbons and remîttances
to be sent to Tint ENnniavoR IIxALn Co., 35Richmond Street West. Toronto.

Send ail remittances by P.O. order or registered
letter. Sj.oo or less can be sent cheaper by P.O.
order. whbch ontl costs a cents, white registering
costsscents. Pleasedo not send postagre stamps.

In ordering change ofaddress be sure to ve
the old Post Office or Street Number as we as
the new.

The Endeavor Herald Co.,
Tomnto, Ontario

REWARDS FOR WORKERS.

No.1
FOR ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER (miot your own) at

so cent, I wilt give you choice of: (i) your
own subscription exteided six monîthsu. (a) a
copy of C. E. iandbook for '96. (3) a silver
Bttlon tlook. (4) a sterling silher C. E. l'in.

No. 2
FOR FWVE SUBSCRIBERS (new or Old) at 40cents

each. your choice of: ti)Socenits worth of C. E.
supplies to be selected fromi Our catalogue. (s)
copy of C.E. ilynns. words and music. (3)pair
Ciff ButtOns. (4) Sterling Silver Brooch. (s)
Sterling Silver Coffee Spoon. (6) Your own
subscription extended oseyear. (7) " The Bless-
inîgsofCherfilness." by Rev. J. R. Miller, t). 1).

No. 3
FOR TEN SUBSCRISERS (new or old) at as

cents each (ail to go to one personal address);
or so cents caci if ,ent to inidividuîal addresses.
your choice of: (i) Gold C.E. Pin. (a) l'air
Beautiful Silver Sait Spoons. (3) 75 cents
worth of C.E. Supplies. (4) " The Acts of the
îloly Spirit." by Rev. Dr. Pierson. (s) Sterl.
ingSilverCoffeteSpoon. (6)"--andPeter."
by Rev. J. W. Chapman.

No. 4
FOR SIXTEEN SUBSCRIBERS (new or ild) ai as

cents each. your choice of. (s) "MMen of the Moss
1 lagsi." by S. R. Crockett. (a) " The Days of
Aild Lang Syne." by Ian Maclaren. (3) "The
Bonnie Brier lIu.h." by Ian Maclaren. (4) Si
worth of C.E. Supplie.. (s) a wvell.b.ouiid Bible.
(6) a well-bound Ilymn Book of your own
church. (7) Gold C.E. Pin. (8) " Life of St.
.Pau."by C.n beare and I lowrson. (9) Sterling
Silver Stick Pin. (ia) Sterling Silver Blou..e
Set. (i) " Cteg Kcli." by S. R.Crckett.

No. 5
FOR TWENTY FOUR SUBSCRIBERS (new or nld).

ai aj cents cach. your choice of: (s) a Beauti.
fut Bible. (a) $i.so worth of C.E. Supplies.
(3) Sterling Slvcer lrooch. (4) " The Junior
Manual." by Amos R. Vells. (5) Sterling
Silver Cotffee Spoon. (6) Gold C.E. l'in. (7)
Rolled Gold Watch Chain. (8) Annie Swan's
new book. "A Victory Von." (9) Sterling
Silver Pen or Pencil. (mn) Pair Sterling Silver
SaltSpoons. (i) Eitherofthefollowingrnag-
azines for one year: McClwr's. Cosmofoiilan.
Munseys. /.adies' Home Journal. îa) Ster-
ling Silver Napkin Ring.

. . .WHERHvix introduced. the llmRat.nspeaks
for ituelf. Send for %ample copies to distribute
in your socit>. Now is the best time to secure
subscribers.

Yours truly.
PETER PUSIIEM.

SHOW YOUR COLORS
..The C. E. Badge..

TrIIE Christian Endeavor Badge is now worn
by thouands of nembers in atl parts of the

country. Every member should have one.

No.t No. 2 No. 3
Size No. 1

Solid Gold Scarf or Catch Pin - S oo
Charm.•.-.-.-.-.. oo

"Bangle Stick Pin - - - s as
Coin Silver Scarf or Catch Pin - 25

Charm . - -- 30
Bangle Stick Pin - - 6o
Button . . . . . 50

Size No. 2.
Solid Gold Scarf or Catch Pin .- S
Coin Silver " "- a

Sîze No. 3
Solid Gold Scarf Pin -6
Coin Silver "-.-.-.-.. -....

ENDEAVOR HERALD CO., TORONTO

.sNIAGARA FALLS LINEs.

S <I.mpress of India
Daily at 7.45 a.n. and 3.29 p.m.

Frotn City Wharf, foot of Vonige St. ANDG. T. R.
CONNECTING *

At Port Dalhousie with fast, thrtouîghi trains for Niagara Falls,

Buffalo, New York, etc. Also conecting with trains

for St. Catharines, Welland, Port Colborne,

and ail points on the Wellaind Canal.

FAMILY BOOKS FOR SALE AT LOW RATES.

Lowest Rates quoted to Societies, Sunday Schools, etc,
for Excursions=-=--- - -

Roehoster direct, every Saturday Night at 1i p.m., coin-
mlenicing June 13th.

Tickets and information i aial tle principal Ticket Oflces, adt it ilead

OWice on wharf. Telephone 260.

AHAND CAMERA-..mon
. foe;«re, Endeavorers

Ttake,5Tle Conventions

We.are hcadquarters for al] popuflar
makers. Catalogue prices and teris
on application.. .......

a FREE USE OF DARK ROOM e

SHARPE, EAKINS & FERRIS
83 Bay Street u TORONTO

1896)

ln ordenn goods. or in making inquiry ca.
Zen ît ssr adveiised in tAis paper.you

saill oblire the >ublishers, as weell as the adver.
tiser, la tyou saK2 the adverisemeni
iSnTHRN EA VOR HERALD.

sus
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Woodstr kCollege
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Thoroughly equipped residential
School, for Young Men and
Boys : : : :

Prepares for University, Teach-
ing, and Business. Ilanual
Training, Science, and Pre-
paratory Departments. Bible
in each course. . . . . .

Ample Grounds, Commodious
Buildings, Gymnasium and
Rink : :

... LARGE ENDOWMENT ....

$145.00 per Year.

Opens Sept. ist.
J. 1. BATES, B.A.,

Principal.

MOULTON COLL
. .Toronto, Ontario .

EGE
.

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN.

A Christian Home. University-
trained Teachers. Prepara-

tory English, Modern Language,
Classical, Musical, and Art
Courses. Bible in each Course.

ATTRACTIVE LOCATION. CAREFUL DI

-- - -Opens Sept 8th - -

MISS A. L DICKLOW,
Senti for Calendar.

4

SCIPLINE.

- - -

A.Ph.,
PRINCIPAL

B rantford Presbyterian Ladies'College
.. AND...

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC:
Nev.Wm. Cochrian, i. Mary Rels

DO. LAD.Y PRI.
oovERNoRt.

' O I S C olg s. ln csery, dep.-ieî.
'J'IIIS ,ilegc asment 1,oru inssT'Il.s ; thse in. tv.'at (hi'

experimental nstitu. " bject in
tion. but having i e, . i ' te e
atainedtsm*en.andpr l
has denonstrated it% eess r gaged.
right to be regardedr
as in the front rank
of such schools. and r.nglsl. >latliest.
eminenti>y fitted t oi ean. Modem Liti-
prepare the young ges cqnfornis lii
wonen of our cuejeulun. or
countr for home life -roronc Univcits.
as we as lucrative and i. under trach.
and responsible pos. Crsitrained in thatnbject inst tution.

In Nlusic -he curriculu o n tenet aondowed b thelr pntrono.

anuscalesicatos, Pinofrte or an.sacinscir cltue. n.!haro cy are oderni .ubcLn

.getae 
s n or s

Tornt Unvesi ,

ifd is.undsrtfac.

Art Mucsithe.n. curi ucoresps nt are ollowed chearge Cseries inTohronto

white the om tant addit;,.io avancage o supervision tu i h ad byrince in. the
Colg,r hfe t h aetaeb .uch a% to enable th-s ofttliited means tobtaun a

mu!:cl e duCatin Pinfrer an iln oice culture. an harmoy ar the c ief au t
tauht. Prfàrd rteuia ietr en lso the representa-tie of the Vinoi
t.tgeof.%u-ic. Lond2 Eng.. students desinng can take its examiaon an 1eei% t honors

Art. Elocution, and the Business Deartmnent are each in chag of tsucestu ear .The work of the Colle e in %,nera i% under the suevso fteLady Pincipa. who.e
inluener over the social and re igious. life of the students is of a most positive and clevating
character.

Intending students for the season of z89&-, siould make carly application to
THE LADY PRINCIPAL.

Albert College.------.
Open te Both Sexes4

Will Re-open Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1896

-0o
FOR SPECIAI. ILILSTRATED CIRCULAR

ADDRESS..... .................. PRINCIPAL uYER

WorldWide Endeavor
The Story of the Young People's Society

of Christian Endeavor.
FROM THE BEGINNING AND IN ALL LANDS..

By Rev. FRANCIS E.CLARK, D.D.. President ofthe United Soclety ofChristlan'
Endeavor. with Words Cf Greeting by Rev. Russell H. Conweil. Rev.The-
odore L. Cu , Rov. M. Rhodes Rev David J. Burrell. Rev. B. B.Tyler,
Rov. J. F. ewan. Rev. W. H. cMillan, Rev. J. K. McLean. Rev. F. B.
Meyer,tLondon). Rov. Theodore Monod tParIs), Count A. Bernstorff(Berlin)

IlE only book giving an authentic history of the Y. P.S.C. E.; written by " Father
Endeavor " Clark. who has the lionor of founding this great organiz.ition. and
thejoy ofseeing it spread over the whole Christian wsorld. This is the story of
the Y. P. S. C. E.. its birth. life. and progress in aIl lands, giving a consecutive
chroncle of the most wonderful and valuable Chris.*tan organmzation that h.is

existed since the dawn of the world; its pas. and present prominent iembers and organ-
irers; its struggles and disappointments; carly meetings and conventions. at Saratoga,
Chicago, Philadelphie, St. Louis, Minneapolis, New York, Montreal, Cleveland, and
80Stn, the layrest relirious convention ever held in any age orcoun/y. The wvork. of
leaders. Descriptions of special moicentos, priciles documents, pledges, in forcign
languages, interesting events and scenes in this and foreign countries. Convcntion pro.
ceedings. addresses by Statesmen, Gosernors, Mayor' of cities. Minister. asd otliers.
Incidents at conventions. inciuding the patriotic international event, the wedding of thé
British and American Flag at St. Louis; the well.wmembered thndesstorm at linne-
apolis; the unforgotten attack onConsention liait atMONTREAL; scenesand incidents
at CLEVELAND: the city uas handsomtely decorted.

The closing chapters include a full. graphil, and correct account
of the greatest of aIl Conventions. " BOSTON. '95." when the
whole ctty gave the "fteedom of the town " to every delegate.

/lS mag'cent tolume has no com elitar. it is the on story of this wosrld.widc.
God.inspie movement. and will find its way into thousýan t of britian homes in

thîs and al ands. The brdis illumiated s form an impsing arra> of illustra-
ions f object. scenes. views of Convention Hal inerr andevlror.special grou

churches. hatels. street scenes. public buildinga. fats. bannera. emblems. and facsimr.;
'ay secial ementos. he fidelity to tail and cxecution of the aan n%* s and ink

wgs. copiesofraluablen.ementos. etc.. add immeasurably t thevalueoftheohlumie.

640 Extra Large Pages 1 400 Engravings !
Fromt Photographs and other illustrations.

Prince of Descriptive Volumes ! Monarch of Art Works!

AGENTS WANTED semam ;ne i.chentn rt.nt ereul asok. it'e
Endeavorcr wants it. The Grandest Book of the

firsatest OIganiation. Act prmptly if you want the pri-ilege of its sale in your vidinity
crin your YP.S.C.E. Te ow prie brin it within the ceach frserone Write
imnme diely. enclosing 81.00, for lhe mautiftcent full morocco outfit, We will send it
postpaid. WiA e.tra terms a agients:an. ad necessary instnctions. Mentionthis faier.

THE ENDEAVOR HERALD .CO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA. 35 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

a


